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MASSIE JURY OUT; 
PLEA BY DARROW

Jorors Resoffle Deliberatioiu 
This Afternoon After Fail
ing To Reach Accord; 
‘Unwritten Law”  Invoked.

HANGAR, 10 PLANES, 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Honolulu, April 28— (A P ) — A 
Jury of 12 men of different racial 
origin!, after four bourn of delibera- 
tion bad not reached a verdict today 
in tbe trial o f Lt. Tbomas H. M auie 
and three others charged with slay- 
ing Joseph Kahabawai for vengence.

Judge Charles S. Davis ordered 
the Jurors to retire for tbe night at 
10 p. m. (3:30 a. m. E. S. T.) and to 
resume consideration o f tbe evi
dence at 9 a. m. (2:30 p. m, E. S, 
T .). They received the case late 
yesterday ^tem oon.

Masaie, an officer of the U. S. 
Navy; his mother-in-law Mrs. Gran
g e  Fortescue, society matron tmd 
Albert O. Jones and E. J. Lord, en
listed men, are charged with slay
ing a native who allegedly bad con
fessed participation in a criminal 
attach on Mrs. Thalia Massie, wife 
of tbe officer.

H ie case went to tbe Jury along 
with a somewhat complicated set of 
instructions from  Judge Davis.

Court’s Instructions
The court rules the Jury could 

find tiie defendants, with tbe excep
tion o f Massie, guilty of second de
gree murder, guilty o f manslaugh
ter, or not guilty. For Massie, .Tudge 
Davis said the Jury might make 
any one of these todings, plus a 
possible verdict of not guilty by rea
son o f insanity.

A  separate verdict for each of tbe 
defendants was ordered. Judge 
Davis also ruled that evidence re
garding tbe assault on the accused 
naval officer’s wife could be con
sidered only as it related Massie's 
mental state.

Relating to the defense conten
tion Massie’s mind went blank when 
he confronted the native with a 
pistol and beard him confess. Judge 
Davis instructed that if a plea of 
insanity had been Introduced, tbe 
burden o f proof was on the prose
cution to show tbe naval officer 
8Sn6»'

' Judfs’s Warning
The jurist warned tbe 12 meu 

that “no man may take the law into 
his own bands and the alleged fact 
that the deceased ravished the wife 
of one of the defendants, cannot be 
considered.’’

Judge Davis said that if tbe Jury 
decided Massie killed Kahabawai 
and was Insane at tbe moment and 
had not planned the killing, then 
none o f tbe defendants could be con
victed unless the prosecution bad 
proved a conspiracy to do things, 
the reasonable consequence ot which 
would be Kahahawal’s death.

The penalty for second degree 
murder, tbe charge upon which the 
four were brought to trial, is 20 
years to life imprisonment. Man
slaughter calls for a maximum 
pen^ty of ten years in prison.

Darrow’s Plea
An Intense plea in support o f the 

insanity defense of Lieut. Massie 
and in bcLalf of the unwritten law, 
made by Clarence Darrow, and a

Loss Estimated At Nearly 
$200,000— Two Persons 
Bomed, One Seriously.

Roosevelt Field, L, I., N. Y., April 
28,— (A P )—Fire destroyed one 
seven hangars and the airplanes at 
this field today with a loss totaling 
$185,000. ’Two persons were burned 
one seriously.

The hangar, $onperly known as 
tbe John Hay Whitney hangar and 
later designated as Hangar "A ,”  was 
consumed by fiames in less than an 
hour after an explosion o f tmdeter- 
mined cause at 9:10 a. m.

Carl Schneider, form er German 
war pilot, was taken to a hospital 
at Mineola badly burned. He and 
John D. Egurre, who also was binn
ed, but not so badly, were the only 
persons in the hangar at tbe time of 
the explosion. Both are m edian 
ics.

Fed By Oas
The fire departments from  four 

nearby Long Island dties were o f no 
avail against tbe flames fed by gas 
fumes from  tbe burning planes. ’The 
hangars, supposedly fireproof with 
concrete walls, quickly crumbled.

Schneider was working at the 
tinia on tbe $50,000 amphibian plane 
Pegasus owned by Whitney. It and 
another smaller plhne owned by 
Whitney were destroyed. Also 
among the burned planes was one 
valued at $20,000 and owned by 
George Kent, Jr., o f Jericho, N. Y.

The last fire at Roosevelt Field 
occurred slightly more than a year 
ago when flames, suspected o f in
cendiary origin, swept through six 
hangars, destroying nine planes an( 
causing damage estimated at 
$100,000.

Egurre said he was pumplftg 
landing gear on tbe Pegasus with 
his back toward the front of the 
plane. Schneider was in tbe cabin 
Egurre beard a puff and looked 
around to see'the front o f the plane 
in dukes.

Schneider came out of the cabin 
with bis clothing afire, whieh he put 
out by rolling on the floor. Together 
they pulled two planes to safety

(Contlnoed on Page Three)

ADVERTISING PAYS;
HERE’S THE PROOF

\

Records For 17 Years o 
120 Corporations Show 
Remarkable Results.

MEYEROPPOSES 
SOLOeBONUS; 
RAPS HOARDING

Head of Federal Reaerre 
Board BeHeres Abo That 
Banka Weald Be Better 
Off WHIieat State CeotroL

Washington, April 28— (A P) — 
Bhigene Meyer, governor o f the Fed
eral Reserve Board, told tbe House 
ways and means committee today 
that board bad sufficient power un
der tbe law to increase tbe amount 
o f currency and credit to meet busi
ness demands.

He voiced strenuous opposition to 
tbe Patman bill to inflate the cur
rency by two billion dollars to pay 
tbe remainder outstanding on the 
soldiers’ bonus.

Meyer estimated a billion dollars 
were being boarded and said the 
banUng structure should be unified 
under one chartering, regulatory 
and supervisory power, eliminating 
state control.

(Continued on Page Three)

GIGANTIC MERGERS 
IN STEEL RUMORED

Washington Newspaper 
States BiUion Dollar Com-

 ̂ I

bine Is Under Way.
Cleveland, April 28.— (A P) — 

Prominent figures in the steel Indus
try professed to be mystified today 
by reported negotiations for a bii- 
lion-dollar merger involving five of 
the country’s largest steel compan
ies.

The negotiations were reported in 
the Washington Post as having been 
brought to the attention of the De
partment of Justice.

The Post said the merger weis ten
tatively outlined by representatives 
of Cyrus S. 1 aton of Cleveland, who 
defeated a proposed merger, two 
years ago, of Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube Company with the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation.

Compan.'es Involved in the new ne
gotiations, according to the Post’s 
information, are Sheet and Tube, the 
Republic Steel Corporation, the 
Jones and Laughlin Steel Corpora
tion, Inland Steel Corporation and 
the American Rolling Mills Com
pany.

Profess Ignorance 
Persons close to Eaton said last 

night, however, they knew nothing 
o f any such plans. A similar state- 
n)ent was given by Henry G. Dalton, 
chairman of Sheet and ’Tube.

A merger, such as described by 
tbe Post, would create a steel con
cern with an ingot capacity of ap' 
pnnclmately 16,000,000 tons a year— 
second in size only to tbe United 
Stftes Steel Corporation.

baterest of the Department o f Jus
tice, the newspaper seid, was con- 
fin ^  pirintfipally to tbe fact that tbe 
merger woqld organize almost all of 
tbe steel industry into three big 
groups, tbe third being Bethlehem.

Schenectady, N. Y., April 28 — 
(AP) —Gilbert T. Hodges has facts 
and figures to prove that It pays to 
advertise even in times o f economic 
distress.

Hodges ib president of the Ad 
vertising Federation o f America 
which has completed a study of tbe 
17-year records o f 120 corporations 
Sixty of these corporations failed to 
maintain their advertising pro
grams. The other sixty corporations 
annuEdly Increased their advertising 
expenditures in spite o f depressions 
at an average rate of 16 per cent 
over the prerious year.

Hodges first took up the cases of 
the 60 concerns which enlarged 
their advertising:

17 Year Period
“Seventeen years ago many of 

these 60 companies were smaU. To
day every one o f them is numbered 
among the foremost business houses 
of America. They have multiplied 
their net assets to four times what 
they were 17 years ago.

“ Last year their combined net 
profits were three times greater 
than in the comparatively good year 
of 1915. This dramatic testimony 
to ths value o f an unbrok* adver
tising policy should bring confidence 
and inspiration to executives who 
want tangible proof that a courage
ous program, even In these difficult 
times, will pay.

The Other ^ de
“Now let us look at tbe ptber side 

of the picture— the dark side. Let 
us see what happened to the other 
sixty 'companies, the ones that 
pursued an erratic and uncharted 
course.

“When times were good they 
plunged heavily. When the going 
became difficult they tightened their 
purse strings.

“But this policy didn’t work. 
Seventeen years ago every one of 
tbe sixty firms in this erratic group 
was an Important national business. 
Today more than half o f them have 
lost that position o f importance. 
Many have perished.’’

BLOW TO BUSINESS 
Washington, April 28.— (A P ) — 

Eugene Meyer, governor o f tbe Fed
eral Reserve ]^ard, who believes 
“currency tinkering”  would be a 
blow to business confidence, testified 
before the House ways and means 
committee again today in opposition 
to cashing the soldiers’ bonus.

As yesterday, when Mrs. Ogden 
Mills came to hear her husband, the 
secretary o f the Treasury, testify 
a g a ^ t  the bonus, Mrs. Meyer was 
preMnt today to bear tbe bead of 
the Reserve Board.

Representative McCormack (D.. 
M ass.), asked Meyer about banking 
practices.

“1 believe our banking structure 
sbould.be unified under one charting 
and regulatory and supervisory pow
er,” Meyer said.

“Would that eliminate state con
tro l?”  asked McCTormack.

"Yes.”
Meyer recalled that in 1988;; be 

told the House banking committee 
that “nothing could be more disas
trous”  than a competition between 
state and National banking systefii 
based “on a competition of laxity.” 

State’s Rights
“That ie what has happened 

since,” .Meyer ea|d 
.'1  am entirely in favor o f main

taining states’ rights to the extent 
that they can be maintained. But 
with the growth in financial and 
economic conditions you need flexl 
bllity of decentralization.

“This banking function is one of 
them. The use of checks today adds 
to this argument for federalization 
o f banks.

“ Speaking frankly, the bankers 
have not. been much interested. ’They 
have favored maintenance o f the 
dual system In order to play one 
against tbe other.”

“Do you think the country could 
stand a reasonable inflation o f the 
currency?” McCormack asked.

“I think currency is secondary to 
a credit expansion and that is now 
going on,” Meyer said. “That Is 
the basis is being laid for an expan
sion of credit.”

Meyei said currency “artificially 
Injuected, would drive gold out of 
the country and offset the paper ” 

“Flood the country with undesira
ble currency and you tend to elimi 
nate gold,” he said.

Meyer emphasized that tbe Fed-

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

SUSPEa ESCAPES 
CORDON OF COPS

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 28.— (A P )— 
Trpaflury receipts for April 26 were 
$8,870,580.48; expendituTM, $19,- 
124,656.87; balance, $845,195,888.72. 
Customs duties for 26 days o f April 
were $18,201,181.52.

200 of Them Sarronnd Oh 
House But Negro Gets 
Away Somehow.

Farmlngdale, N. Y., April 28 — 
(A P )—A negro sought, for. murder 
threw this Long Island countrjnalde 
into a furore of excitement during 
which about 200 police officers arm
ed with machine guns and tear gas 
bombs converged on the village, but 
the suspect disappeared in tbe 
scramble.

Willie Jackson, tbe negro, 
wanted for fatally stabbing another 
negro in Corona two months ago 
Today he was seen on the old Brick' 
works road and a constable follow 
ed him.

Jackson, realizing the pursuit *rnn 
into an abandoned hoiue. “Come 
and get me,” he shouted. “Not me, 
said tbe constable, and went off to 
telephone for reinforcements.

A few minutes later police wires 
were buzzing with reports of 
murdered at bay. Some of tbe re
ports nientioned several ipurderers 
and added that they were already 
fighting it out with police at tbe 
scene.

Police automobiles thundered 
along the quiet roads from two 
counties and about 200 officers 
armed and ready for battle ap
proached the abandoned shack. 
They found tbe constable sitting in 
tbe doqrway smoking his pipe.

“Jackson must o f went out tl|e 
window while I was telepbonifigi 
said the constable. “He was gone 
when I got back.”

Grovemors Unveil Monroe Statue
-4 AGREEMENT REACHED 
BY FARM FEDERAnONS

Gi^em ors o f many statM, gathered in ^^rginla for their iumual con
ference, fijotored to Ashlawn, near Charlottesville, for the unveiling of 
Attillio Piccirilli’s statue o f James Monroe.

OLD GUARD, NEW GUARD, 
FIGHT IT OUT TONIGHT

—The disclosure that five girls have 
died here recently as tbe result of 
alleged criminal operatimis was 
made today by County Attorney 
Lewis R. Morris, investigating tbe 
deaths o f two University o f Okla
homa CCHMlS.

’The co-eds, Mrs. Frank Lee, 17- 
year-old secret bride o f a university 
athlete, and Virginia Lee W yckoff, 
died here a few days ago.

Dr. Richard E. 'Thacker, physician 
and surgeon, charged with niurdef 
n the recent death of Miss Robbie 
Liou, Tbomppon, 21-year-old tele- 
n «pb  con^>any employe, has dicap- 
jeared. Police throughout tbe 
xmntry will be asked to search for 
lim.

Another physician named by rela
tives o f one ot the dead co-eds, will 
be questioned.

Leaders of Both Factions 
Make Optimistic State
ments Before Primarier, 
Much Interest Shown.

(By Aseodated Prese)

’The New Guard and the ^ d  
<2uard in the Democracy o f Connec
ticut com e' to gifp* in , sU te- 
wide p rim a l^  t^ jg h t .: ^ e  battle 
may'pyredetenhlne if'the^stiito will 
be for Smith or for Roosevelt 
through its delegation o f 10 to  be 
sent to the National convention in 
June.

'There JaAlMjpoMiUllty th at final 
dedsion aotiMilly . wttl rest ifa tbe 
state convention Itself to be held in 
Hartford, May 16 and 17, as tbe 
faction leaders are wide apart in 
their forecasts o f what the 
primaries will do.

It Is many years since tbe Demo- 
erkoy has been brought to such a 
high pitch of interest in primary 
contests. Those Democrats who 
supported Governor F. D. Roosevdt 
for the presidential nomination be
gan tlMir work -with outdoor rallies 
last September at Kent and Killlng- 
ly. A t the form er Governor Roose
velt spoke with Governor W. L. 
Cross. The Old Guard standing 
solidly for former Governor Alfred 
E. Smith has had to concentrate Its 
work ln(o the last few weeks after 
Smith him cclf had said by letter 
that he welcomed Ck>nnccticut’s sup
port.

l|iejV'Giiiu^’ Onlm 
The New Guard leaders, today 

claimed' prin!ijirie|i would yield 
them control o f the convention. 
Archibald MoNcil, Jr., specially said 
he expected to have a working ma
jority In the gathering' on all Icsues. 
This forecast control in a majority 
of Omgresslonel district epnvenr 
tions which will make selection of 
ten district delegates to Q iicago.

On the other band Thomas J. 
Spellfipy-in 'a  form al' statement 
claimed contrQl o f the State conven
tion for Smith by a working mar
gin.

Arch|b^d ■ McNeil, - Jr., . National 
committeeman, said today:

“The New Guard — Roosevelt 
forces —yfill control the' coming 
state convention by a very sub
stantial majority. In addition to 
Bridgeport, Norwalk, Stamford, 
P lai^eld . New London, Wllllmantic 
and other cities there vfil| be added 
to our forces alndost,unanimous sup
port o f the rural oominuniUes and 
we will the Qld Guard
forcbs concentrated in
WsLterh^^^ll.bri<ien, New Haven 
and by more than two to
one. ;

“ In . my opinion' we wfil control 

(O o n tln iie | ^ ::P ^  Three)

SHOOTS ‘TICTIM^^
OF KIDNAPING

Brave Policeman Nips Nefari 
ous Plot in Bud— Bad Man 
Escapes.

Chicago, April 28— (A P) — 
Policeman Jqsepb Haller nipped 
a “kidnaping^’ right in the bud 
today. He shot tbe victim, but 
the criminal escaped.

In tbe early morning hours 
he heard the sotmd o f crashing 
glass. Running to the scene he 
saw two men, apparently strug
gling from a bnilding. Then 
one-picked up .the other and 

^ started for a patked car.
Officer Ballen leveled hia pis

tol. The shot brought down the 
kidnaper’s victim. Haller pur
sued ^ 0  fugitive but u w  out- 

Thaw ho want back 
to the' wounded man.

He was o f wax, and wore a 
$17J10 suit

IS FORCED TO WALK 
WHOLE NIGHT, DAY

Newark Man Takes Sleeping 
Potion and Had To Keep 
Awake To Lire.

Newark, N. J., April 28.— (A P )— 
Howard Edwards, who swallowed a 
sleeping potion with tbe net result 
that he got no rest for 24 hours, 
cast a dirty look at a hollow-eyed 
orderly last night, and fell into a 
deep slumber.

“ Q’wan away, fellow,” he salci 
Just before his lids dropped, 
don’t want to be called for a week.’ 

If morpheus had caught up with 
him an hour sooner, it would have 
been the sleep that knows no waking 
—and that io why Edwards took tbe 
longest stroll a tired man ever took 
witoout getting anywhere.

It was Tuesday night when Bid 
wards, a 30-year-old salesman, felt 
the need o f omething to Induce re
pose. He took a dose o f sleepin{ 
potion—in fact he miscalculated an< i 
by accident, took enough to put 
three men to sleep.

Mother Alarmed 
The stupor came on him so qqick 

ly that his mother became alarmed 
and he was removed to City hospital 
Then his troubles begsm. Doctors 
s^d that if Edwards went to sleep 
his heart would succumb to the re 
pressive action o f the potion, and 
would cease to beat.

Two orderlies took him out into

(Continued on Page, Three)

Papil W  Banditry School 
Flunks on His First Exam

Lansing, ni., April 28.— (A P )— ^Joined his companion in the cash 
The bandit who robbed the OakT ier’s ca^e. ‘‘We can’t stay here all
Glen Trust , and Savings Bank yes
terday was d isgu st^

He was conducing a one-man 
school in praetical bank robbery, 
but his pupil was so dumb and so 
nervbiis ho all but spoiled the hold
up. .

The robber, a swarthy fellow, car
ried a  n w ^ e  gun, and'his pupil 
and conipanion, a well dressed 
blond, had a pistol.

"W here’s, the m oney?”  demanded 
the blond o f William Maurer, the 
cnsMqr.

‘ În the drawer, there,” ^aurer re
plied, but iaetead o f getting the 
money the blond fiddled nervously 
about.

“ Open tbe drawer, you lug," 
shouted tbe mecUlne gunner as be

day.
Together the pair managed to 

sweep tbe cash, about $5,000, into 
a brief case, but as they stepped out 
o f the cage towaril the bank’s vault 
the pupil’s pistol arm was shaking 
So i^ len tiy  he accidentally dis 
charged, the'weapon, the bullet go 
ihg harmlessly into the floor.

“ You dumb bead,” shouted his 
companion. ‘iPut that gun away 
before you shoot yourself.”

“Quit picking on me,” complalne< 
the blond. 'T m  doing the best 
cam”

“ 8hut ’ up,” ' yelled the machine 
gunner, “and let’s got out of here.

They w^re etill arguing about tbe 
pupiTa inability as they drove away 
in an automobile.

Seek Dozen Doctors 
In 5  Girls* Deaths

Oklahoma <^ty, April 2S.rr-(AP):!^ Morris said that before the death
ot the college girls, bis office was 
working on two other similar cases. 
His early InveeUgation be said, re
vealed that several city homes were 
being used as hospitals

He estimated a “ ring o f at least 
a dozen doctors” were performing 
the operations.

An Investigator was assigned to 
check a report that six university 
students submitted to blood transfu
sions In an attempt to save one of 
the co-eds who died. This was an 
effort to learn tbe circumstances 
under which tbe giris were taken to 
hospitals.

Dr. W. B. 3izsell, president o f the 
university, located at Norman, said 
he was “ determined to get to the 
bottom of tbe matter.” School au
thorities are co-operating with state 
and county authorities in tbe in
quiry.

HOOVER DELEGATES 
ARE ALL IN LINE

Has Enough To Renominate 
Him At Conyention; Little 
Notice Taken of Fact.

THREE TIMES MIX 
F O L K ^  MORRIS

Housewives Must Prepare 
ITiree Midday Meals in This 
State Town.

Washington, April 28.— (A P )— 
Hardly noticed in the flurry attend
ing developments in the Democratic 
race for the preeidential. nomina
tion, President Hoover’s list, o f dele
g a te  today had passed the number 
required for hie renomination.

As certain as all that had been 
hie eMMtion as the choice o f the 

VmUmml <mnvantion aUi 
26 votes,'

did tbe trick when they were added 
vesterday to his prerioue pledged 
and claimed total o f 575. which was 
Jus: three less than required to 
nominate.

The status o f Pennsylvania’s 
Democratic delegation, chosen in 
Tuesday’s primary, was still much 
in doubt and subject to counter
claims by supporters o f both Frank
lin D. Rooseve  ̂ and Alfred E. 
Smith. There was no question that 
the Massachusetts three to one vote 
against Roosevelt had boosted the 
stock of the groups seeking to stop 
him, and had assured Smith of 
^ a t  influence In the CHiicago con
vention.

Battle Line Shifts 
But without loss o f time the bat-

(Continued on Page Three)

TWO RAILROADERS 
SCALDED TO DEATH

One of Coaches Phmges 
From Tracks and Lands 
On Honse— Two Hart.

South Bend, Ind., April 28.— 
(X P )—Engineer James Groves and 
Fireman Sthianing, both o f Battle 
Creek, Mich-,.were-scalded to death 
and two other persons were ipjured
when the M pie Leaf passenger train 
trf the Grand Trunk ' railroad, en 
route from  Montreal to Chicago, 
was dersdled here today and one of 
its baggage cars plunged off a high 
elevation embankment on a house.

Apparently none, o f the . train’s 
passengers were injured and none 
of the coaches were overturned. 
Police and volunteer workers, how
ever searched the ruins of the house 
for other possible victims. The two 
Injured, neither seriously, were five 
year old Marshall Bradbum and his 
father, who were asleep in the 
house.

Boy Escapes Death
The boy miraculously escaped 

death. He was in bed in the rear cr 
the house while his parents slept in 
front. The heavy baggage car al
most completely demolished the 
rear part and workers were com
pelled to fight their way through 
tbe wreckage to reach Marshall. 
Mrs. Bradburn was not injured.

The bodies o f both tbe engineer 
and fireman were found in tbe cab 
of the Ic^m otive. Both had been 
scalded to death by escaping steam.

The cause of tba derailment could 
not be Inunedlftely ascertained and 
railroad officials were investigating.

The train bad slowed dbWn in 
passing through the city and was 
nearing tbe Union station, where 
it was scheduled'to stop;'when the 
locomotive suddenly left tbe rails 
and turned over. The baggage car 
directly behind uncoupled and bung 
over tbe embankment at a precari
ous angle.

Morris, Conn., April 28,— 
(A P)—Residents o f this town 
can’t ten the time o f day.

Daylight saving time d id .it
Church activities are oh day

light saving time. Schools are 
on the half hour, half way be
tween Standard time and Day
light time. Grange meetings are 
held on Standard time and most 
o f the farmers milk their cows 
by Standard, time. Those who 
work in factories out o f town 
are obliged to operate on Day
light time.

The result is that the good 
housewives here have to get 
three midday meals. One at 12, 
high noon, Standard time, tor 

'  < -il*-*eu ee>  one * t  
12:SQ.'>,fer,.; the school children,, 
and one at 1 o ’clock for the son 
who works in tbe factory.

“ NEW HAVEN”  WINS 
FIGHT OVER LINES

Three Major Federations 
Sohnit Bread Profnm 
For Rdief of Airienkare; 
Approve Thomas BM To 
Regdate Domestic Prjeos 
aad To Provide For Ex
port of Sarphs.

Washington, April 21.— (A P ) — 
A  broad program to rslieve afiieuN  
ture, containing the eentrovereial 
equalization fee and export deben
ture plan, was put before the Sm
ite  agriculture committee teday by 
three major farm  orgaaizatiofie.

Chester Gray, ot tbe Americah 
I'arm Bureau Federation, aubmitted 
he plan on behalf o f the teSention, 
he National Fagmers Union and the 

National Grange
The program also calls for an 

allotment plan to handle that por- 
ion o f tbe crops nesded for domes

tic consumption, as provided in tbe 
)«ndlng bill o f Senator ’Thomas (D., 

Okla.).
This measure-stipulates that tbe 

)rice the fanner receives for pro
duce needed for domestic consump
tion shall be equal to tbe cost o f pro
duction.

To Expert Crops
Tbe remainder o f tbe crops w ould. 

be withheld from  tbe domestic mar- 
cet but could be exported for less 

than the price fixed for 'dom estic 
sales.

The measure provides that tbe 
Farm Beard may bar imports when 
the flow affects the domestic market 
sufficiently to hamper sales at tbe 
cost of p i^uctibn  price.

EMwaird A. O’Neal, president of 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, urged tbe plan presented cn 
behalf o f .the three farm groups.

(TNeal a te  advocated the Frazier 
bill and-iU'ged passage of the move. 
by Csippffr Yr ., K ai.), tor an
JnveetigaBbn o f  wheat aad eetton 
exchaafn .

He endorsed the ' resblutioo of 
Chairman McNary to give the Farm 
Board $100,000,0<)0 from  the R ^ n -  
structUm ffihance Corporation ta, 
finance foreign sales o f its wheat 
and cotton.

Colonial Navigation Co. Pro 
tested Against Operating 
Ships On the Sound.

Washington, April 28.— (A P )— 
The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company gained 
a victory today in its fight with the 
Colonial Navigation Company over 
operation of its Long Island Sound 
steamship lines, operated through 
tbe New England Steamship Com' 
pany.

Specifically the Interstate Com' 
merce Commission authorized con 
tinned operation o f the six New 
England Steamship Company lines 
between New York and Bridgeport, 
New Haven and New London, 
Conn.; Providence, R. I., and ? ’aH 
River and New Bedford, Maas.; add 
between New Bedford and Woods 
Hole, Mass., and the islands of 
Nantucket and Martha’s 'Vineyard,

The commission on July 10, 1918, 
acting under the Panama Canal 
Act, authorized the railroad to op
erate certain Sound lines. There 
were several other Independent 
companies at that time.

Since then a number o f the au
thorized sendees have been abaU' 
doned and the New England Steam 
ship Company has qcquired the 
lines of the Hartford and New York 
Transportation Compsny and the 
New Bedford, Martha’s Vineyard 
and Nantucket Steamboat (Com
pany.

Hearings Start
The proceeding was reopenec 

March 3, 1930, after the Colonial 
Navigation Company, an independ
ent, asked investigation of practices 
of the New Haven and its subsid
iary. The Colonial complained res
toration o f passenger service by the 
company on its Providence line was 
UlegaL That publication of “any 
classification” carload rates be
tween Providence and New York 
defeated the Panama Canal A ct; 
that rates o f the New Englani 
Transportation (Company, a ti^ck 
line operated in connection with the 
steamship company, were ffie^ai 
gpd also complained of tbe at itime 
o f the New Haven toward tbe leas
ing by the Colonial of a steamer 
owned by the Baltimoro Packet 
Company.

'The commiss'on found that tb f 
reftoration o f ' passenger service 
was asserting that if tbe Kaw 
E n gla^  company were required to 
diecontiflue passenger service the

(Contlnaed on Pgga Two^.

MULDOON ADOPTS 
WOMAN SECRETARY

Famous Old Time Health Ex
ponent hhkes 43 Year 
Old Woman His Hdr.

White Plains, N. Y., April 28 — 
(AP) —WUllam Mulddon, 86 year ' 
old boxing comofisslofieri has adopt
ed his secretary, half bki age as his , 
daughter, and named her hair to bis 
vast estate and fortune- This was 
reveal^  today when it was learned 
that 9urrogate George A. Slater 
had signed an order approving the 
adoption, by Muldoon o f .Miss Mar
garet .V. Farrell, 43. Sh.e hat been- 
bis secretary for the last .12 years;

The oi^cr o f tbe court was made 
after an investigation into the< cir-̂  
cumstances o f the petition by Moses 
Sonnqnberg, personal attendant to 
Surrogate Slatej*.

It  wab learned MuldOon, who has 
never married, declared his secre
tary has been handling his bu te*ss 
affairs for many years, that ha im-̂  
poses fu ll confidence in her and that 
he .wishes to make her his heir, .-w' 

(jharies c. Fennc> White Plains , 
attorney, acte^ as couna^ for Mui- 
dooh in putting tbe petition thiough. 
the courts.

iMms Health Harm 
Muldoon, who has run one of. the 

world’s most famous health farms, 
at which dozens o f  j^oxfilnent fig
ures have recu^raled-frOBol illness 
and fatigue, U V^'on' hla ^   ̂aere 
farm, known as “Olympia’’ in te r - 
chase, near here.

He has introduced into everyday 
athletics . the - medicine ball, tbe 
shower bath aa<i ilM ens-qf other 
athletlc-oonditionevs. Ih e  dean 'qf 
tbe New York Slate Athletic Com
mission, establteed his famoiui 
health farm  87 years ago, afid has 
had as 1 ^  guests there sU eb^rsdh- 
agea ais the lato WilUam Hqwmrd 
Ta^t, . Hubert Hubbwd', l^ b u  Root, 
CM uncey Depew, Joseph PUlitcer 
and E. H. Harriman.

Handled SnIItvan 
One o f Muldoon’s . greatest 

achievfmsnts waS Che pkys|ca|) 
cdteback  o f John L. S ilv a n , who 
ca?ne to the bealto formr bvpkeix hi 
health from  indulgent, living akfoadi 
to get into condition tor kis fpoohai 
76 round fight with Jake KUmter

Muldbon started' h|a eare«r.1|a r B 
wrestisr at an e # ^  age (MMi h^cah^ 
a^Sbamplon ek a iw  
War. He headiiMil 
tions .and Inter

. ;/ ■
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DEMOaun FACE 
. KAITUETOMICBT

Dr. E. G. Doha’s Leadership 
To Be Cealested— Saudi- 
Reeserek die bsae.

T h « f ln t  eoBtfl«twltIilatlieZ>tsK>- 
eratlc party locally promiseBto flU 
Manchester Are department head* 
quarters at Main and Hilliard 
streets to cE ^city  tonight. Dr. Ed* 
ward G. Dolan’s leadership of the 
party here is to be contested judg- 

from a careful canvass o f the 
party members being made. A  large 
number o f Dr. Dolan’s followers are 
busy corralling votes for tonight’s 
caucus and an automobile campaign 
house*to*house in being conducted 
by opposing forces.

Mysterloue Opposition
The I s ^  eeems to be Alfred E. 

Smith versus Gov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Just who is leading the 
Smith forces in Manchester against 
tbs Dolan Roosevelt leadership 
seems to be in doubt. Both William 
P. C^sh and Thomas Daimaher who 
have been mentioned as the leaders 
of the opposition maintain that they 
have nothing to do with it. Quisb 
maintains that be does not intend to 
attend the caucus and says be is not 
interested in the loom ii^ contest. 

•Danoaber says that his name is be
ing used because of the fact that 
bis brother, Michael, is a Smith 
leader i "  East Hartford.

The Democtx' .c registered list 
w ill be used in voting at tonight’s 

, caucus. None but registered Demo
crats wUl be able to cast a vote. 
The session will begin at eight 
o'clock daylight saving time and no 
doubt every seat in the firemen’s 
hall w ill be occupied.

Sees Victory
Dr. Dolan, a recognized Roose 

volt leader in this state, told The 
Herald this afternoon that be was 
quite confident that tonight’s can 
cuses would give this state to Gov
ernor Roosevelt. He does not fear 
for the position'bis home town of 
Manchester will take, be said.

WOMEN’S CLUBS FAVOR 
CLEANING UP JAILS

Hartford, April 28.— (A P )—  The 
Ckmnecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs definitely committed 
itself to a program of correcting 
"deplorable”  conditions in cotmty 
Jail, in a  resolution passed at the 
third last day’s, session of its 86tb 
annual convention here today.

The resolution suggested that 
through study be given to the Jail 
problem with the idea o f further
ing work to a  better system, o f cor' 
rectlon and rehabilitation..

The Federation piMented a 
George Washington Msmorial tree 
to the city and this waa pumted in 
Busbnell Park at a noon-day cere
mony. Mrs. Robert F. Gadd o f Hart
ford, president of the organisation 
made the presentation. Mrs. John 
Slppel, national president and Mrs. 
Clarence F. R. Jena'> of Hartford, 
chairman of the organization’s 
George Washington Memorial com
mittee, spoke briefly. Soil from the 
eight counties o f the state, from M t 
Vernon and from Wakefield, Va., 
Washington’s birthplace was put 
around the trees roots. Mrs. Sippel 
was guMt o f honor at a luncheon 
after the ceremony, at which James 
Frederick Green, Yale University 
student who represented the stu
dents of the United States at the 
Geneva am u conference, told the 
woman that they could do much to 
bring about peace.

FBOBB B U N ’S DEATH

Milford, April 28— (A P ) — Three 
Norwalk men were questioned by 
polloe today in connection with the 
death o f Franklin Quirk, 81, of Mil
ford, at a New Haven hospital April 
Id, ^

Quirk died four days after ha was 
found unoonsclous in his automobile 
la the Woodmont section of Milford. 
He was able to tall offldals little of 
how he had been hurt, but Indicated 
he bad attended a party.

The men held for examination 
were Harry Anderson, Lyman Gil
bert and Harold Trencbard, all of 
Norwalk. Irene Heath of Milford 
alao was being questioned.

finality Groceries 
For Less

Gi’sniilated Sugar, ^  i  
251b- f̂lack... .  $ l o U 9  
Jack Frost Confectioner’s 

Sugar,
3 i^gs. fo r ........

Mixed y^tablee,
large can..............
Diced Carrots,
large can................
Kirkman’s Soap Chips, w
large pkg.............. l a J C
Palm Olive Soap,
3 cakes fo r...........
Esquimaux Red 
Satarnn, tall can ...
Sunrise Syrup,
pint ju g ..............
Eggs, Western Fresh,
itmtn .........................
White Loaf Flour,
E5 Ib. sadc...........
Texas Silver Skin
Unions,ib.. . . . . . . . .  _
Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets,
Box of 12, o  Cf
& boxes..............  i b d C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

188 Spruce St.

MAIXABEES EXECUTIVE 
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY

Willard E .  Blewett So m i T o 
Leavs—He and Wife Honor
ed Here Last Evening.
Willard K. Blewett o f Oxford 

street, retiring state commander o f 
the Knights of the Maccabees, and 
Mrs. Blewett, who are soon to leave 
Bianchester were tendered a fare- 
wen banquet last night t  the T . M. 
C. A., by three of the most active 
tents In the state, Hartford, New  
Britain and Manchester. Command
er Melvin Bidwell of Manchester 
Tent No. 2 was chairman o f the 
committee of arrangements and 
master o f ceremonies last evening. 
He was assisted by Record Keeper 
A, L. Brown, William J. Burke. 
William Hamilton, Jr., and Karl 
Keller from the local tent and the 
foUo^vlng sir knights and ladies 
from  Hartford and New Britain: 
Rudolph Dobm, Andrew NelUgan, 
Harold Reader, William Moran, 
Jennie Adams, Doris and Elizabeth 
Gibbons, tohn Basso. William Nls- 
senson and Prank Ritchie. A  num
ber o f the other tents in the state 
were represented.

Miss Christine Mason o f the T . 
M. C. A. catered. The tables were 
most attractive, the colors o f the 
order, red, white and black being 
carried out In he gum drop *avor8 
and floral decorations which were 
red carnations and white flowers in 
dark vases. The menu Included 
grapefruit, '’.Icken pie and mashed 
potatoes, com served southern style, 
radish ro«es, celery, pickles and 
olives, spring salad, rolls, vanilla 
ice cream with strawberry sauce, 
assorted cakes, coffee and after-din
ner mints. The meal wan well cook
ed and daintily served and thor
oughly enjoyed by all. A t Its close 
Toastmaster Bidwell reviewed toe 
circumstances surrounding Mr. 
Blewett’s coming to the state and 
to Manchester less than two years 
ago. During that time he has d ^  
more to buUd up toe order in toe 
state than any previous leader had 
accomplished In many years of
work. ,,,

The supreme records will prove, 
said Mr. Bidwell, that 10 per cent 
of the business of toe year 1981 in 
both Canada and toe United States 
together was done in Connecticut, 
at a time when toe depression 
which is still with as is supposed to 
have reached Its peak. Not only has 
he made friends for the organiza
tion for which he has been a field 
worker for almost a decade, but he 
has made a host of personal friends 
throughout Connecticut, and partlc-. 
ularly In Manchester, who protest 
toe action which toe supreme hive 
has taken.

Mr. Bidwell then called upon Su
preme Representative Rudolph 
Dohm of Hartford who reiterated 
the warm personal regard sir 
knights of the Hartford Tent and 
their wives had for Mr. and Mrs. 
B lewett In behalf o f toe three tents 
which arranged last night’s testi
monial, Hartford, New Britain and 
Manchester, he presented to toe 
retiring commander a tangible tok
en of their esteem In toe shape of 
three ten-dollar gold pieces in sepa
rate boxes, and many good wish
es for his future success in what
ever field headquarters should place 
him.

Mr. Blewett In acknowledging toe 
unopened g ift said he could well Im
agine the wealth o f esteem bound 
up in the token. This severance of 
relationships and 'parting with 
many friends at once marked an im
portant chapter in the lives of Mrs. 
Blewett and himself. He said they 
should always remember Connecti
cut. "You received us with out
stretched arms,”  he said, “ and wel
comed us as our very own to the 
warmth of your fraternal fireside. 
The success in the progress of Mac- 
cabeeism in your glorious state 
which has been realized. Is due en
tirely to you and the thoroughness 
with which you do things, and as 
Maccabees you have a record for 
the past year of which you can be 
Justly proud.”

Mr. Blewett complimented the 
committee on last night’s splendid 
testimonial, arranged In honor of 
Mrs. Blewett and himself in such 
a brief space oi time, another evi
dence of the measureless kindness 
that had been accorded to them 
since coming to Connecticut

During the evening Bin. Blewett 
was presents dwlth a handsome 
leather handbag by a group of the 
wives of sir knights. Corwin Grant 
sang " I ’m Drifting Back to Dream
land,” and "Carolina’s Calling Me.”  
Miss Beatrice Coughlin accompan
ied him on the piano. One o f the 
Eunuslng numbers was the chorus 
singing o f a song under toe title 
"When I ’m toe President”  nearly 
every verse of which began with 
the words, "W e want Blewett, we 
want Blewett.”

Dorothy Lexa o f Hartford gave a 
toe dance while her slater, Harriet, 
executed a difficult acrobatic dance. 
Miss Mary Mor^ran drew forth a 
storm of applause with her dances; 
Betty Beeny also o f Hartford 
danced a tap dance. Bliss Faith Ap
pall o f Hartford accompanied toe 
dancers. Music for general dancing 
which followed was furnished by 
toe Bon Am i White Rocks.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

A o fiis t 1* Lashlnske
August L. Lashlnske, for the past 

60 years a resident q f Manchester^ 
died suddenly at 11 o’clock tbl« 
morning at the home o f his daugh
ter, Mrs. George H. Keifer, of 
Springfield, Blass. Although Blr. 
Lashlnske had not been in toe best 
o f health during the past winter hiil 
death was entirely unexpected ana 
was due to heart disease. He bad 
been maklDg his home this past win
ter with bis daughter in Springfield. 
Previous to last fall be lived at 428 
Center street here.

Mr. Lashlnske was a farmer for 
the greater part of his life in this 
country but later worked in the 
Velvet department o f Cheney 
Brothers. Ten years ago he retired 
from active work. He bad come to 
this country from Prussia when a 
young man. Last summer Mr. 
Laahlnske's wife died.

In addition to bis daughter, Mrs. 
Kiefer, Mr. Lashlnske leaves two 
SODS residing in town. They ard 
Charies A . Luhinske and Arthur F. 
Lashlnske. There are also five 
grandchildren and a half-brother, 
John Hill, o f Hartford road, tUs 
town. Burial will be here but fur
ther detallc are not available at this 
time.

Bfrs. Arthur Peters
Blrs. Martha Andrews Peters, 

w ife of Arthur Peters of Tolland, 
died at her home yesterday morn
ing. Mrs. Peters had been in falling 
health for toe past year. She was 
bom in Vernon 50 years ago March 
6, toe daughter of- the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgd Andxews of 1 Fuller 
Place this town. She leaves two sis
ters, Mrs. Emma Stewart of 1 Ful
ler Place and Mrs. EUa Cross of 
]^ lton ; three brothers, Charles of 
Palmer, Mass.; William o f North, 
School street, tbic towi and Georgej 
o f  7 .Hilliard street She also leaves 
two eons. Nelson ot New York and 
Ernest of this town; an adopted 
daughter, Rosella, and two grand
children.

Funeral services for Mrs. Peters 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the White Undertaking par
lors in Rockville. Burial will be in 
toe cemetery at Vernon Center.

CHARGES DISMISSED 
AGAINST ENGINEER

New Haven, April 28.— (A P )— 
Charges against William A. Rice, 
New Haven railroad engineer held 
responsible for toe wreck last July 
8 In which James Russ, 68, o f New 
Orieans, was fatally ii^ured, were 
dismissed today in Superior Court.

Rice, engineer o f a train of wood
en coaches bound for Springfield, 
was alleged to have run past a stop 
signal on to the track on which the 
Merchant s Limited was approach
ing the station, causing the two: 
trains to collide head-on. Russ was 
a passenger in the first car on the 
Springfield traf^.

Judge John Richards Booth nolled 
charges o f misconduct of a railroad 
servant on the recommendation of 
State’s Attorney Samuel B. H oy t

Rice, who had served 40 years 
with the road without an accident 
was suspended following the wrack. 
He was found criminally responsible 
for the accident in a finding Issued 
July 28 by Deputy Coroner Nathan 
O. Sachs and was arraigned in City 
Court the following day. Conildsra- 
tlon o f his case in Superior (3ourt 
has been repeatedly postponed.

More than 60 passengers, all in 
the flrat car of Rice’s train were in
jured when the coach was forced 
up on to the rear o f the engine and 
caught fire. The engineer o f the 
Merchant’s Limited, a steel train 
with more modern equipment was 
abis to bring his train to a stop be
fore the eolliilon with only flight 
Injuriee to a few of hie paesengere.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BREAULTB0Y6ETS 
$13,100 FOR HURTS

Suit Afainst Fire Defendanb 
Setded In Midst of Trial 
Inis Morning.

A  settlement o f 118,100 damagee 
was accepted this 'morning in toe 
suit brought by W ilfred J. Breault, 
eight years old son o f Mrs. Biary C. 
Bldridge o f Oak street, against five 
defendants mvolved in the automo
bile accident last November, which 
resulted in the amputation o f the 
Breault boy’s le ft leg. The case went 
to trial in Superior Court yesterday 
and although several offers were 
made at toe time an agreement on 
the amount of settlement was not 
reached imtil a recess o f toe court 
this morning.

Suit was brought through the 
boy’s mother agatost Charles and 
Bllcbael Schultz o f Vernon, O. E. 
Willis A  Son, Inc., John BUkoUet 
and Katharine Jones, sU o f BUn* 
Chester. Three insurance companies 
were involved and were represented 
by Lawrence L. ijewis of Water- 
bury, Joseph F. Berty and Ralph 
O. Wells, both o f Hartford. A ttor
ney George C. Lessner represented 
toe plaintiff.

The Accident
According to the testimony in 

court yesterday, the G. E. Willis 
truck, driven by Mikoliet, was go
ing south on Main street when the 
Breault boy crossed the street on 
roller skates. The boy fell when he 
reached the sidewalk and the truck 
turned out to avoid hitting him.

The Sebutz truck, which was be
hind the Willis truck, also turned 
out, going over into the other driv
ing lane. As a result, the Sebutz 
truck struck a car driven by Blrs. 
Jones and careened towards the 
sidewalk where the Breault boy was 
standing. On reaching toe curb the 
truck toppled over on its side and 
was struck by the Willis truck. 
Mrs, Jones’ car was pushed towards 
the sidewalk ' on the other side of 
the street.

BISHOP’S ANNIVERSARY
Hartford, April 28— (A P )—  The 

twenty-second anniversary o f his 
consecration as Bishop o f the 
Diocese o f Hartford was celebrated 
by toe Most Rev. Dr. John J. Nilan, 
with a solemn pontifical high mass 
at St. Joseph’s Cathedral this morn
ing at 10:30.

’There were present about 125 
priests from all parts o f the diocese; 
200 seminarians from St. Thomas 
Seminary; the pupils at Mount St. 
Joseph Academy, West Hartford, 
members o f reli^ous orders.

Present In the sanctuary were toe 
Most Rev, Dr. Maurice F. Mc- 
Auliffe, Auxiliary o^ the diocese; 
Rt. Rev’s Monsignor John Neale, 
permanent Rector, St. Rose’s 
church, Meriden; Michael H. May, 
pastor St. Patrick’s church, Nor
wich and John J. McGivney, pastor 
S t  Charles church, B rldgepo^

M ill Sophie Ferderber, public 
ichool nurie o f the Ninth D litriet 
of 1180 Main ctreet wai admitted 
to the hospital yesterday.

Frank Plnney of 136 Porter 
street and George Gillette of Buck- 
land Road, Wapplng were discharg
ed yesterday.

Robert and John Pratt of 86 West 
street and Bales Ellen Swanson of 
70 Haynss street were admitted to
day. Biise Swanson was Injured in 
an automobile accident near Tal- 
cottvUle early this morning.

Mary Ambulos of 864 Main street 
and George Weir of 96^ Foster 
street were discharged today.

HIKING WAR VETERAN 
TAKEN TO NEWINGTON

A  World W ar veteran biking to 
Providence from Hartford applied 
for medical attention in town to il 
afternoon. Upon examination it 
was found that toe veteran’s right 
foot was badly swollen. Miss Jessie 
Resmolds, town welfare worker, re
moved toe injured man to toe Veter
ans’ Hospital, Newington at 1:30 
this afternoon for treatment.

In his statement to Bliss Reynolds 
the man said he lived Ir Providence 
and had walked to Hartford, hoping 
to find work along toe way. He was 
on his way back to Providence when 
toe Infection In his foot forced him 
to seek aid here.

PARTOS FOUND G U ILTY

New York, April 28 —  (A P ) — 
Nicholas C. Partos, president o f a 
chain of drug stores, was found 
guilty o f grand larceny in toe first 
degree today.

He was charged with toe larceny 
of 8613.76 which Mrs. Helen Tar, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., invested In the 
Cornel Drug Corporation, Partos’ 
company in 1930 due to alleged mis
representation by Partos.

About 100 stockholders in toe 
company who were in the court 
room and corridor applauded when 
toe Jury announced its verdict.

MEYER OPPOSES 
SOLOeBONUS; 
RAPS WARDING

(OontiBaed ;rom Page One)

eral Reserve Board is empowered to 
expand currency and credit in ac
cordance with busineiB demands.

Representative Rainey o f niinois, 
the Democratic leader, presiding 
over the hearing, told Bstyer Attor
ney General Mitchell bad refused to 
rule on the constitutionality o f issu
ing currency against gold reserves 
now backing existing currency.

" I t  is the only government depart
ment that has refused to assist this 
committee with its experts,”  Rainey 
said. " I  don’t see why the economy 
committee shouldn’t materially cur
tail the Justice department.”

Meyer said the board’s counsel 
would submit an opinion on this 
question.

Meyer testified that at the pres
ent time the world’s gold supply is 
larger in comparison with the vol
ume of buslnese than at any time 
before Ip history.

Raising hli voice with emphasis, 
Meyer said;

"The best thing Congress can do 
to restore confidence which will re
store business is to clsarly Indicate 
that it will not tinker with the cur
rency.”

Meyer said, in reply to questions, 
that the reserve system has not yet 
employed the Glais-Steagsll Act to 
the extent of iasulng currency on 
government bonds.

Meyer estimated the amount pt 
hoarded money at 11,000,000,000. 
Before the anti-hoarding drive, be 
said the figure was 11,600,000,000.

"The Federal Reserve ''.--stem Is 
capable under the Reserve Act of 
expafiding credit by an amount esti
mated at 18,600,000,000,” he aaid. 
"This was not changed by the 
Olass-Steagall law.”

When Meyer concluded after two 
hours on toe stand, Richard W. 
O’Neill of New York City, a holder 
of toe Congressional Medal of Hon
or, was called but did not testify be
cause of toe limited time. O’Neill 
resigned as New York State Com
mander of the« Disabled Veterans of 
toe Foreign Wars when that group 
voted In favor of toe cash bdnus 
payment.

A t about toe same time, Frank 
T. Hines, veterans administrator, 
waa calling at toe White Houar He 
aaid he h ^  reported to toe Presi
dent that toe bonus "fight is still 
raging.’’

Hines said he had been merely 
“bringing toe President up to, date 
on veterans affairs.”

The veterans administrator testi
fied before toe ways and means 
committee yesterday.

PIERCE W IL L  PROBATED

Greenwich, April 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
will o f Charles Pierce, vice commo
dore of the Atlantic Yacht Club, 
who died April 9, was admitted to 
probate today. A fter several small 
bequeaths to cousins the residue 
was left to the American Unitarian 
Association of Boston, toe first 
Unitarian church of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., the Second Congregaticnnl 
church of Greenwich, Colony House, 
Inc., o f Brooklyn, Berea College 
and other organizations.

C A PTA IN  DROWNED

St. John’s, N. F., April 28— (A P ) 
— T̂he coasting schooner L. H. Mc
Donald, boimd here from Salmonier, 
was lost on Biistaken Pefint last 
night and her captain, M icbafl Mc
Donald drowned. His two smis and 
another man reached toe rocky 
shore on a spar. They arrived there 
prEUitically exhausted.

LOCAL MAN MARRIES 
IN NEW YORK TODAY

Howard P. Hagedom Weda 
Louise Mary Brown of East 
Hartford In Metropolis.

(Special to The Herald.)
New  York City, April 28.—H o ^  

ard Paul Hagedom, eon o f Paul B. 
and Nellie Hagedom, of 89 Oakland 
street, Bianchester, Conn., and Mis8 
Louise Biary Brdwn, d a r t e r  of 
Charles C. and Blaude Peek Brownj, 
o f 74 Burnside avenue, Ssst Hart* 
fprd, were married here today.

Blr. Haged<»ii Is employed as a 
paymaster by the Connecticut Comr 
pony In Hartford. The couple ap
plied for the iicense this morning 
and said tkey would be marrlsd later 
in the day. They gave out no fur
ther details. Hagedom gave his 
age se 80 and his bride as 21 years.

GRANGE INSPECTION 
NIGHT DRAWS W E U

Ovsr 100 Attend •— Muny 
Guests Hsre From Other 
Granges — Ladies* Degree 
Team Works.

Annual inspection night at Man
chester Grange in Odd Fellows ball 
last night brought out an attend
ance of more than ..00, 46 o f which 
were visiting Grangers from at least 
10 different Granges in Connecticut 
and Blassacbusetts. A  supper con
sisting of chicken patties, potato 
chips, rolls, coffee, jelly with whip
ped cream, cookies and nuts in rose
bud favors. The table decorations 
were in toe Grange colors, pink, 
green and yellow.

The ladies’ degree team conferred 
the third degree and toe regular of
ficers toe fourth degree. Deputy 
Mlswortb Stoughton of Windsor 
was the inspecting officer.

ABOUT TOWN
The bowling club of the Efigbth 

District teachers closed toe season 
with a dinner at the Blills Spa, 
Hartford, last Monday evening. 
Prizes were presented to Helen Tal 
cott, Miriam Welles and Marjorie 
Kirk, high scorers for the year.

Sand samples for the cement tq 
be used in constructing toe cellaf 
foundation of the new postoffica 
building at the Center have been 
approved and toe five-foot footings 
for the main section of toe building 
will be completed by Saturday. The 
work bad been delayed two weeks, 
awaiting approval of the sand sam
ples.

With toe coming o f summer, two 
tourist camps are being opened lo
cally, one by M. J. Moriarty on 
East Center street, aat Of Parker 
street, and the other on Center 
street near Roosevelt street by 
Lester Hohenthol. The latter Is now 
ereoUng a building on the proper
ty. ____

Miss Sophia J. Ferdeber of 1180 
Main street, public eohool nurse in 
the Ninth District, entered the Bian
chester Memorial hospital yesterday 
morning for a minor operamn. She 
expects to be able to leave the hos
pital t^ o r rb w  or Saturday and rs- 
tura to her home for the lebool va
cation.

The stock and fixtures of Osorge 
H. Willlan.!, Inc., of 711 Main street 
was sold at auction this noon by 
William H. Wakslee, United State#, 
official auctioneer, to Max Fishman 
of Hartford. Mr. Williams recently 
filed a petition in bankruptcy.

Twenty-three tables were in play 
at the card social held last night 
In St. James's hall under the obalr- 
mansblp of Mrs. Nelson L ’Hsureux 
and her committee. First p rlis i in 
bridge were won by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Foley, second by Miss Flor
ence Fitzgerald and Austin Bisisll 
and third by Biles Viola Struff and 
Philip MaboLsy. First honors in 
whist went to Mrs. John Kerr and 
Michael Dillon; second Mrs. Walter 
Biaboney and Francit Donahue, 
third, Mrs. James Breen and Charles 
Woodbouea. In setback the first 
prizes went to Mrs. John Olsason 
and James O’RslUy, second. Bliss 
Sue Gleason and Clifford Carlson; 
third, Mrs. Elisabeth Maher and 
John Murphy. Sandwiches, home 
made cake and coffee were served 
at the close of the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mertens 
have moved into their new home on 
North Elm street.

Monday, May 2, toe Otford Soap 
Company’s factory will begin on a 
new summer operating schedule of 
7 ^  hours a day, five  days of the 
week. The working hours each day 
will be from 8 to 12 and 1 to 4:80.'

Om CE TO KEEP OPEN 
FORUCENSINGOFDOGS

JOHNSONHEADS 
STATE'S JUDGES

Gidier In Qaitoilnry Lait 
Nigh As Gnests of Jidfo 
H auTE H im L

Judge Raymond A. Johnson of 
this town was elected president of 
tne Judges Association o f Connect 
tiout at toe annual gathering of 
Judges and Deputy Judges at the 
Hale House, Glastonbury, last night 
The association members werq

guests o f Judge Henry H. Hunt, of 
lastonbury. Other officers namej 
last night were as follows; Judge

 ̂ r :3
"4-

Judge Raynooad A. Jobnsoa

With only two more days left In 
April, only 500 of toe 1,300 dogs to 
be registered in town have been li
censed. For toe convenience o f last 
minute applicants toe Town Clerk 
will be in toe office today \mtll 9 
o’clock tonigbt, and Saturday from 
9 a. m. u n t i l p .  m. Monday, May 2 
is toe last day that dog licenses 
will be issued at toe regular price. 
A fter May 2 81-00 will be added to 
all outstanding licenses as required 
by law.

A L  SMITH TO SPEAK

New York, April 28—  (A P ) — 
Former Governor Alfred B. Smith’s 
next public appearance will be 
Tuesday night, when he is to speak 
at a meeting sponsored by the New 
York Women’s Division of toe 
Democratic Vlotory Campaign. 
Misa Frances PerkiAs, industrial 
oommlssioner o f  the State Depart
ment of Labor,) also will speojk.

William Haddon, West Haven, vice 
president; Judge Qiarles Roraback, 
Torrington, secretary; Judge James 
Cannon, Windsor Locks, treasurer. 
The executive committee was nam
ed as follows: Judge Frank H. Fosa, 
WiUimantic, Judge Whittaker, New 
Haven, Judge Henry H. Hunt, Glas
tonbury,* Judge Raymond Baldwin, 
Stafford.

The Judges discussed various 
changes they would suggest in the 
town, d ty  and borough courts, sys
tem oi toe state and also studied the 
state’s motor vehicles laws to con
siderable length. I t  was left to the 
newly elected president to appoint a 
Legislative committee that will pre
sent proposed changes before the 
extn General Assembly.

It  was voted to convene for toe 
next meeting at .BristoL

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 28.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market snowed decided signs 
of fatigue today, after laboring 
slowly higher for four Bucceeslve 
sessions, a record of sustained firm
ness not duplicated since the first 
week o f March.

A fter a slight upturn in the 
early dealings, tbs market drifted 
into a slow sag that carried several
iisuea o ff 1 to 3 points by early 
afternoon. A  few issues registered 
wider losses. There was a notable 
absence of important liquidation, 
however.

Alaska Juneau again waa a soft 
spot, dipping 2 pomti to below 9. 
Auburn was also a soft spot, break
ing 4 points to 86. U. 8. Btssl Com
mon eased only a fraction, but 
loasei o f a point or more appeared 
in such sbarM as American Can, 
Amsrioan Talcpbons, North Amer
ican, Allied Chsmioal, Du Pont, 
Union Carbide, Union Pacific, Santa 
Fs, New York Central, National 
Biscuit, Coca Cola, Com Products, 
Eastman, Case, and others. The, 
Bethlehem Steel Issues were about 
steady, la advance of the directors 
meeting after the close.

From a long range viewpoint, the
market appeared to be msrsly con 
tinulag the ildsvildswlss movement of
the past fortnight, and brokers

l i ...................................
, quiet, hlgi 

trading market for the nearby fu

were inclined to hope for little more 
than a quiet, highly discriminatory

ture, at least. Wall street has been 
hopeful that the month o f May 
might bring something in the way of 
a belated spring pickup In the vol
ume of business, which might tend 
to reflect the pumping out o f credit 
by the Federal Reeerve system, and 
there was again some expectation 
that toe directors of the New York 
Federal Reaerve bank might pick 
this week for cutting the redis
count rate further. In some bank
ing quartera, toe opinion was ex
pressed that toe charge made by 
Senator Norbeck that banks were 
pursuing a deflationary policy by 
refusing to extend credit, might 
have a good moral effect and aid in 
toe credit expansion program of toe 
reserve system.

MULDOON ADOPTS 
WOMAN SECRETARY

(Coatinaed from Page Oae)
1 ------- -

stage, where be was in great de
mand because of his physical ap
pearance.

When Muldoon discovered Sulli
van the Boston fighter was a 815 ^ 
week tinsmith. Muldoon built him 
II,n Into one of toe world’s greatest 
champions,

POET K ILLS  SELF

New York, April 28.— (A P ) —’The 
Ward Steamship line annoimced 
today that Hart Crane, Cleveland 
Met. had been lost at sea from toe 
Iner Orizaba, enroute from Vera 
Cruz to New York.

First report of toe poet’s death 
was received by his uncle in Cleve
land last night from a passenger on 
the Orizaba. The line immedUately 
wirelessed for confirmation and re
ceived the following message:

"Hart Crane went overboard at 
neon otday. Body not recovered."

The Ornaba le ft Havana Tuesday 
and presumably was about 800 miles 
north of Havana when Crane met 
his death. The ship Is due here to
morrow.

MDOSTER’S WIFE
OUDRED IN CRASH

Mrs. Eagtnifi Green Hurt 
When Car Goes Off Road 
Near Talcottville Flats.
Mrs. Eugenis Green, w ife o f Rev. 

8. E. Green, - Swedish Oongregx- 
tional church pwtor, was injured in 
an automobile accident on the Tal- 
eottviUe flats a t midnight last 
night and treated for sUgnt injuries 
at the Blanelmeter Memorial bospi- 
tal after which she retunied home. 
Miss Ellen Swanson of Haynes 
street, riding with Mrs, Green, sufr 
fered more severe cute and is still ajt 
the hospital. The car struck a tele
phone pole.

Earlier in the evening a Ford 
truck loaded with furniture went o ff 
the road near the same point an4 
the cargo was thrown out. Leon H, 
Peck of 66 Herald street, Hartford, 
was driving toe truck. He claims 
that a sedan going in the same di
rection, forced him o ff the road. No 
one was hurt and no arrest was 
made.

‘liE W H A V E rW IN S  
nGHT OVER LINES

(Continued from Page One)

Colonial would be left with a mon
opoly.

As to Rates
The "any classification”  rate, un

der which goods of *>11 classes may 
be bandied in carload lots at the 
same rate level regardless o f toe 
usual freight classes does not der 
feat the Panama Canal Act and 
tberefo'-e is legal.

The Commission held that toe 
people j f  southern New Elngland 
want toe trucking service offered 
by toe New Haven and toe New 
England Steamship Ckimpany and 
that for this reason it was in toe 
public interest that it be continued.

It  also bsld $hat continuance of 
the company’s six Sound lines 
would not reduce competition on 
Long Island Sound and that there
fore toe continued operation was 
permissible.

The Connecticut river line for
merly operated was suspended some 
time ago. The commission held that 
this service must not be restored 
without further application.

AIR MAIL PILOT
TO BE HONORED

Warixlngton, April 38.— (A P )— 
The first air mail pilot’s medal for 
heroism will go to Mai B. Freeburg, 
wbq files between Chicago and St. 
Paul.

The presentation will be by Pres
ident Hoover at a dftte to be select
ed later.

On April 13; 1981, shortly after 
leaving Minneapolis, a motor *of 
Frseburg's trimotorind plane shook 
loose apd tangled with the landing 
gear.

Freeburg kept the plane aloft 
with toe two remaining motors, 
flew to the MisslMlppi river and by 
maneuvering shook the third motor 
into toe river and then landed with 
eight passengers and mail.

Later, while flying the night mall 
between Minneapolis and Chicago, 
Freeburg discovered a railroad 
bridge on (Ire and having passed a 
passenger train only a few  miles 
back turned his plane and went 
back,

By circling Io)v over the engine 
and lign r’Mng with his landing 
lights, Freeburg "^used the engi
neer to stop the train.

Among the passengers on the 
train that night was Bobby Jones, 
who Just a few hours before had 
won the National open golf cham
pionship.

DROPS DEAD
Wsstsrlv, R, 1„ April 28— (A P ) — 

Joseph P ill, 46, fell dead of a heart 
attack as he finished his dinner to
day. He was unmarried and is sur
vived by a brother, John Pits of 
Pawtucket, R. 1.

c o n n m t P M B n

CasfieU PriMM MnAer of 
Firit PniMent—F « w i
Hit Chando’.

Fredericksburg, Va., April 28 
(A P )— The life o f Mary Ball Wash
ington typifies toe finest example o f 
American motherhood and call* to 
mind the debt owing to mothers, nM 
only by their children but by tbs 
whole world. Governor Henry 8. 
CaUlfleld, of Missouri, said today in 
paying tribute to the mother o f the 
First President.

"A ll mothers are makers o f men,”  
the BDssouri governor said. ”A s  the 
tw ig is bent, so is the tree inclined. 
In his earliest years man's ebafaeter 
is formed. Mothers shape’ this 
destiny of men.

"Tms mother o f the natioil’a  
greatest son is credited hy a ll with 
having exercised a marked lafttence 
in forming his character. WMhlag- 
ton acknowledged bis Indebtednees 
to her for all his moral, intelleetuaJ 
and physical training, and to her be 
gave credit for all bis achievements 
and success.”

Governors Present
The address was. delivered in the 

presence of more than a score ' o f 
governors, who camh here .from 
their annual conference a t  Rich
mond

Governor Cauflcld said the world 
honored Mary Washington not 
merely for toe reflected glory .ot Jier 
son, but for toe great work that she 
herself w rougbt^ ’’even as we honor 
the artist in the presence o f a 
masterpiece.”  The fact that she wag 
a widow when George Wasbingtop 
was 11 year old gives her the'more 
credit for bis training, he added.

"A ll unwittingly aba gave to  
George Washington the training 
that might have been expected ^  
she bee:' fully advised of his grtot 
destiny," he said. "She proceed^! 
as if with toe vision o f pr<mbecy.,to 
form in toe youth time of her son 
those great and essential quaUttes 
which lead him to the glories of.mS 
after life.

“She did a great task well. Her 
memory should lie enshrined in 1 ^  
breasts of toe people of the United 
States.”

BURNED TO DEATH

Baundersville, Mass., April 28 —  
(A P ) —George Casper, 46, a farm 
hand, was burned to leato early 
this morning in a buildtbg owned by 
hie employer. He leaves a Ester in 
Connnecticut.

OLD FASHIONED AND

D-A-N-G-B
Run by Kelly A Conroy

Lithuanian Hall
Oolway Street

TO-NIOHT
JAMES CONNELLY, ̂ PromblBt 

and
CONNELLY’S MBRRYMAJKBBlB 

Admieeient
LadlM 25e

Dancing 9 until 1 n’t

PARSONS*
I Days Beg. April 28. Mat. Bat. 

Mall Orders Now.

Ethel Barrymore
In her glamorous production of 

Bherldan’i  Immortal CsfliBdy 
"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL”  

With distinguished N e#  T o f f i ,
oast.

Evenings 80o to |2i8<). 
Matinee 60o to 12.00.

Friday
and

Saturday

Friday
and

Saturday 
I

Youth Incarnate-Living A t A  Pace 
Mo Humans Ever Attempted Before

'.I,'-

A
Warner
piotura ^

Never has toe 
screen s h o w n  
such nerve-rack- 
ing action— l̂ifted 
right off toe 
world’s greatest 
speedways!
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CAGNEY
Joan Blondell 
Ann
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ItgOSEVErS SEAT 
^ B E E N  CHANGED

h it York Governor WiD 
Now Sit Six Places- From 
President,

^OUTS HONOR COURT 
MAKES 67 AWARDST '

Largest Made In Past Y e a r -  
Fire Chief Addresses Gath
ering At St. James’s Hall.

' Washington, April 28.— (AP) — 
White House socisU arbiters today 
revised the seating list for President 
Hoover’s dinner tonight to members 
of the governor’ s conference, re
placing Governor Roosevelt of New 
York, whose seat was but one re- 
.moved from Mr. Hoover, with Gov
ernor Pinchot, of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Pinchot, who was defeated 
fpr Republican nomination to the 
.House in Tuesday’s Pennsylvania 
primary by Representative McFad- 
den, will sit at the Chief Executive’s 
left hand.

The original list wEis based upon 
the ranking given the governors at 
.their Richmond conference. Thus 
some members of the conference’s 
axecutlve committe, of which 
Roosevelt is a member, were placed 
ahead of other governors who would 
outrank them by virtue of their 
atate’s earlier entrance iijto the 
imion.

It WM decided later to retain the 
precedent of seating governors at 
White House functions on a rank
ing bEwed primarily upon the date 
of a state’s entrance of the imlon.

Governor Pollard, of Virgfinia, 
will be given the seat of honor at 
Mrs. Hoover’s right because he was 
host to the governors’ conference.
'Governor Buck of Delaware, whose 
state was the first to enter the 
union, will be at Mrs. Hoover’s left, 
with Mrs. Buck immediately upon 
the President’s right.

Governor Roosevelt, leading aspir
ant for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, will sit about six seats 
away from the Chief Executive, 
with Governor Ritchie, of Mary
land, another Democratic candidate, 
nearby.

The President is expecting in all 
about 58 guests.

HANGAR, 10 PLANES, 
DESTROYED BY HRE

"HENRY’S WEDDING”  
REPEATS TONIGHT

HASSIE JURY OUT; ' 
PLEABYDARROW

(Oontiniied from Page One)

and were attempting to take out a 
third when it caught fire and they 
were forced to flee. The explosion 
occurred after the fire started, 
Egurre said.

Thaw’s Son Present 
, .^Rdssell Tfiaw, n pt’ t.and son .o f  
Harry K. Thaw, rushied into the 
hangar when he saw the flames. He 
tried to save the nearest plane to 
the door hut was driven back by the 
1d1&Z6*

Whitney, who leased the hangar, 
had blanket insurance to cover all 
planes kept in it,- including those not 
owned by himself. Schneider lost a 
plEme of his own design which he 
was building himself. It had never 
been flown. He also lost a pet alli
gator.
. A  small plane owned by Whitney 
“was flown rway from the field 
earlier in the day by Edgar Wood 
ham, a Whitney employe. This plane 
was at first believed to have been 
lost. Woodham’s automobile, left in 
:the hangar, was destroyed.

m  GUARD, NEW GUARD 
HGHT IT OUT TONIGHT

A total <rf sixty-seven awards 
were made at the April session of 
the Court of Honor of Manchester 
District, Boy Scouts of America, 
held at the St. James’s school hall 

Tuesday evening. In the num
ber of awards it was the largest 
Court of Honor in the past year. 
Edson Bailey as'chairman presided.

The Court was guest of Troop 2 
and following the meeting an in
teresting program was presented 
under the direction of Scoutmaster 
Bernard Fogarty, Including a talk 
on firemanship by Chief Albert Foy 
of the South Manchester Fire De
partment. The meeting was well at
tended by parents and friends of 
the Scouts, and Joseph G. Dean, 
field executive, and Acting Execu
tive Bums of Hartford, were ajso 
present.

The outstanding awards were to 
Raymond Donahue of Troop 2 and 
Teddy Nelson of Troop 8, both re
ceiving the Life Scout badge, one 
rank below Eagle. Troop 2 and 
Troop 3 won a majority of the 
awards, earning 23 and 24 respec
tively. Troop 4 and Troop 6 earned 
seven awards and Troop 6 and 8 
three awards each.

The awards were as follows: Art, 
William Pickles, Troop 3; Herbert 
Weber, Troop 4; and Ernest Machel, 
Troop 6; athletics, Teddy Nelson, 
Roy Olson and Herbert Gilman, all 
of Troop 3; and Frank Sheldon of 
Troop 6; bird study, Ray Ruddell of 
Troop 4; carpentry, Franklin Dex
ter of Troop 3; cl^cs, Ray Ruddell 
of Troop 4; electricity, Charles 
Donahue of Troop 2: Farm Home 
and its Planning, George Leary, 
Troop 2; firemanship. Cutler Hale, 
Elmore Duffy, Holger Bach and 
William Pickles of Troop 8; Wood- 
row Trotter and Albert Brown of 
Troop 6; Allan Hall, Robert Hall, 
and Ronald Sherwood of Troop 8; 
first aid, Francis Leary and William 
Barrett of Troop 2; first aid to ani
mals, Roy Olson and Ward Green 
of Troop 3, and Raymond Donahue 
of Troop 2; gardening, George 
Leary of Troop 2.

Leatherwork’ and leathercraft, 
Raymond Hildebrand of Troop 2; 
ilfis sdving, Jaihes S. Neill, Jr., of 
Troop 4; marksmEUiship, James S. 
Neill, Jr., of Troop 4: pathfinding, 
Ray Ruddell of Troop 4; personal 
health, Francis Peckenham, Francis 
Leary and William Barrett of Troop 
2, and Franklin Dexter, Ward Green 
and Collins Johnston of Troop 3; 
pioneering, Francis Leary and Ray
mond Donahue of Troop 2; physical 
development, Francis Peckenham of 
Tropp 2; public health, William 
Barrett and Francis. Leary of Troop
2, Franklin Dexter, Ward Green and 
Collins Johnston of Troop 8, and 
John Johnson of Troop 5; reading, 
George Leary of Troop 2 and Cutler 
Hale of Troop 3; safety, Kenneth 
Leslie of Troop 3.

Scholarship, Raymond Donahue 
of Troop 2; swimming, Francis 
Peckham and James Woodhouse of 
Troop 2; Herbert Gilman of Troop
3, and James S. Neill, Jr., of Troop 
4: wekther, Kenneth Leslie of Troop 
3; woodcarving, Herbert Gilman of 
TVoop 3, Woodrw Trotter and Albert 
Brown of Troop 6; woodwork, Col
lins Johnston of Troop 3 and Wood- 
row Trotter of Troop 6; first class 
Scout award, Francis Leary and 
Albert Stai'chewskl of Troop 2, 
Ernest Machel of 'Troop 5, and 
Woodrow Trotter of Troop 6; life 
Scout badge, Raymond Donahue of 
Troop 2 and Teddy Nelson of Troop 
3.

Group of 125 Prominent Lo
cal People Take Part In 
the Production.

(Continued from Page One)

atthe convention on all questions 
issue.”

Homer S. Cummings, of Stamford 
isaid:
. “Only the excitable are disturbed 
by Tuesday’s primaries. That Smith 
would carry Massachusetts and 
Roosevelt would carry Pennsyl- 
'vanla, had been accepted facts for 
weeks. The essential situation re
mains unchanged. The ‘stop Roose
velt’ movement may have its mo
ments but they are only moments 
In the end all its votaries will cheer 
for Roosevelt.”

The Stratford primary tonight 
may result in two delegations going 
to the State convention claiming 
seats. There has been a division 
over abandonment of the previous 
method of using ballots in a caucus. 
While a meeting Is being held at call 
of Town Chairman G. Moore there 
may be a caucus by another fac
tion.

UNCOLN MEMORIAL 
FOR CHICAGO FAIR

Chicago, April* 28 — (AP) 
Groimd was broken today for 
group of buildings that depict 
for the World’s Fair visitor of 1933 
the Ufe of Abraham Lincoln.

With brief ceremonies participat
ed In by historians. Grand Army of 
toe Republic officers and heads of 
toe World’s Fair, work was started 
on toe group of reproductions which 
is expected to be completed by June 
1.

The group will include reproduc
tions of toe log cabin at Hodgen- 
ville, Ky., in which Lincoln was 
bom; toe boyhood home in what Is 
now Lincoln City, Ind.; toe grocery 
store at Salem, m., in which Lin
coln clerked; and toe famous “Wig
wam;”  toe Chicago Convention Hall 
In wUch Lincoln was nominated for 
the presidency in 1860. Inside the 
“Wigwam” will be copies of rooms 
In tite Lincoln home at Springfield, 
m., and one or two of toe rooms he 
occupied In toe White House.

A  carload of red clay is being 
brought from Hodgenville and logs 
from a  cabin In Jersey City, 111., so

BATTLE OVER FILM
Syracuse, N. Y., April 28.— (AP) 

—William F. Dowling, justice of 
the Supreme Court today denied an 
application for an injunction to pro
tect toe showing of the seized mov 
ing picture “The Mouthpiece” at 
the Strand theater Emd likewise re
fused to order toe r etum of the 
film.

The film was removed from toe 
theater on Monday by police who, 
under court order forced their way 
into the projection room with 
screwdriver and hammer. As a re
sult of a warrant charging criminal 
libel. Perry Spencer, manager of the 
theater, will have a hearing before 
Police Justice Leo J. Yehle on May 
6. The warrant was sworn out by 
Miss Ruth Fallon, 18, of Syracuse 
who contends that the film is a 
criminal libel upon toe memory of 
her father, William J. Fallon, New 
York attorney, now dead. The seiz
ure of the film gprev/ out of that 
case.

PET DOG’S FUNERAL

Wrthnlars mndeU nn .toc-Kl»Q3(kjdlyorOM,.granted. 'Theta .were 
fMr freunds will be as near like toe
original u  possible.

Tiffin, O., April 28.— (AP) — 
Baby Ginter, 11-year-old Pomer 
anian, was buried in splendor today 
at a cost of 31,000.

Frank Callahan, wealthy owner 
of Grand Circuit race horses, or 
dered scores of floral pieces for the 
rites In toe gardens of his estate 
The body of his pet dog was placed 
In a 3400 bronze casket and work 
men built a concrete vault.

Later a g;ranite monument will be 
erected at Baby Ginter’s resting 
place.

OONNECmOUT MARRIAGES

Washington, April 28.— (AP)
The bureau of toe census announced 
today that from terms in hand 
there were 10,030 marriages per 
formed in Connecticut during 1931 
as compared with 11,060 in 1930, a 
decrease of 1,030. In 1922 there were 
12,108 marriages.

The divorces in 1931 were 1,351 
as compared with 1,323 in 1930, an 
increase of 28. In 1922 there were

16 marriages annulled In 1931 as 
compared with 13 toe year before.

"Henry’s Wedding.” a farce com
edy, was enacted twice yesterday 
and will be staged again tonight in 
toe Manchester High school assem
bly hall by a group of about 125 well 
known Manchester people. The only 
disappointing feature of toe evening 
performance was that toe audience 
was not larger. Less than 200 per
sons. watched toe production, but 
toe cast, undismayed by the number 
in attendance, went through with 
toe presentation in commendable 
fashion.

The affair was staged under the 
auspices of Nutmeg PorMt, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, and many mem
bers of toe cast are also members 

that organisation. The story 
deals with a bachelor bridegroom of 
55 marrying a widow of 49 who has 
been married three times previously. 
The amusing complication involved 
his young nephew who is to receive 
3100,000 from his grandfather’s will 
if he married before his uncle. When 
both plan to be married toe same 
evening, plenty of trouble arises bui: 
ever^hing comes out right in toe 
end when toe bachelor’s bride agrees 
to give toe money to toe nephew be 
cause she has been made the bene 
factor in another will. .

Herbert Tenney, celected for toe 
part of Uncle Henry, was unable to 
}e present owing to illness and this 
role was taken by George Busher of 
Wapplng who bad that part in the 
same production In Wapplng re
cently. Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton 
was especially good as Samantha 
Green, bride of Uncle Henry. Robert 
Boyce played toe part of Jack 
Macy the young nephew unusually 
well considering the fact that he 
has not had much experience In 
such work and' also that his part 
was the longest. Miss Patricia 
Petlcolas as Eliza, the Negro cook, 
and Andy Anderson as her husband, 
added much in the way of entertain
ment. Winston Turklngton and 
Samuel Smith, the detectives who 
investigate the mysterious disap
pearance of Uncle Henry, kept mat
ters hustling.

Others who did very well In lead
ing roles were Ray Warren and A1 
Tuttle, Arland Jenkins, Mrs. Anna 
Kellum, Mlss.Arlyne C. Moriarty, 
and William Dillon. One of toe big
gest laughs came with the entrance 
of toe beaus and belles of grand
mother’s time or the 1890 guests at 
a 1940 wedding. The session of toe 
mystic shrine was especially Im
pressive. There were many special 
musical numbers Involving a large 
•Ohorus of well known Manchester 
young women. Taken as a whole, 
“Henry’s Wedding,” was creditably 
produced.

HOOVER DELEGATES
AREALLINUNE

(Contiiniied from'Page One)

fiery demand by Public Prosecutor 
John C. Kelley for conviction of the 
quartet preceded the instructiens.

D arrow argued the gruelling 
events preceding the abduction and 
iruiing were not toe work of toe 
accused, and that therefore they 
could not be blamed. He asked the 
jurors to apply the golden rule.

Bringing tears to toe eyes of his 
listeners, Darrow reviewed in detail 
how Mrs. Massie was bruised M d 
beaten in toe attack; how the ordem 
had preyed on Massie’s mind and 
how ugly rumors about Mrs. Mas
sie’s character sprang up after a 
jury had disagreed as to the guilt 
of five men accused by her.

Attacks Alienist
Darrow attacked toe witness 

stand appearance of Dr. Joseph 
Catton, prosecution alienist who 
contra^cted defense testimony that 
Massie was Insane at the moment 
of toe tragedy.

In concluding Darrow proclalmea 
his kindliness toward all races.

With brevity and fire Kelley 
whirled into his argument.

Kelley asserted Massie had token

bis wife, against her desires, to a 
dance that night of toe attack and 
that the naval officer was respon
sible for it  d l.

“They sacrificed that girl” Kelley 
shouted, pointing to Mrs. Massie, 
“ for his ego and made a Roman 
holiday for the crowd that dis
graced this court with applause last

Kelley hinted disbelief in Massie’s 
admission that he held the pistol 
which kUled Kahahawai, and said:

' “He couldn’t hide ■ behind toe 
skirts of his mother-in-law, nor be
hind the two sailors who helped 
him, . . . .  the best you can fay 
for him is that he lied like a gentle
man.”

HOOVER VACATION
Washington, April 28.— (AP) — 

President Hoover decided today to 
journey next Saturday to his Rapl- 
dan fishing camp in the Virgfinia 
mountains for what one of his aides 
said would be “his first real rest in 
seven months.”

Accompanying the President will 
be Mrs. Hoover and members of his 
Medicine Ball Cabinet who gather 
daily on the south lawn of the White 
House for early morning exercise.

They will fish, hike, ride or just 
sit on the porch—anything but work 
The party probably will leave here 
early Saturday morning and return 
late Sunday.

IS FORCED TO WALK 
WHOU Wig h t , DAY

(Oontinoed ftom Page One)

corridor. Believing he was going 
to bed, he smiled a weary smile of 
satisfaction. But he wasn’t. They 
walked him 50 feet and then re
traced their steps. This went on for 
a quarter hour, and then they put 
him in a wheel chair.

Whenever he showed signs of 
quiescence, out of toe wheel chair 
they would drag him and take him 
for another walk. Soon he was 
awake enough to be angry.

Keep On Walking 
“Hey, leave me alone, will you,” 

he cried. "I gotta sleep.”
But the orderlies, tired out them

selves by now, would only take a 
firmer- grip and keep on walking. All 
night the journeys continued, de
spite Edwards’ protests.

"I ’m sick I tell you,” he would 
shout. “Let me go away.”

By dawn, he had given up com
plaining and was awake enough for 
less heroic measures. He was put 
In a wheel chair. Every few min
utes an orderly would pounce on the 
chair, and jerk It violently from side 
to side.

"Uh,” Edwards would say, and

that was all. Hla bones ached and 
his head seemed to be bunting.
- Not until ntoiiy 6 o’clock last 

night did they take a chance and put 
him to bed. Even then, for three 
hours an orderly would dash in every 
ten minutes, seize him by the shoul
ders and shsdce violently.

Finally, at 8 p. m., with toe dan
ger over, they let him go to sleep.

He was stni arieep today. -

ARBOR DAT TOMORROW

New Haven, April 28 — (AP) — 
Arbor Day tomorrow will be observ
ed by schools, organizations and in
dividuals throughout toe State. 
Robert M. Roes, forester of the 
Connecticut Forest and Park Asso
ciation says there is unusual inter
est in shade tree planting as many 
of these ttees are being set out to 
commemorate the George Washing
ton bicenteimial.

Mr. Ross also said toe project of 
the association to cooperate with 
the state highway department’s 
bureau of roadside development, for 
a “ mile of George Washington me
morial shade trees” is assured. 
Funds for supplying 80 trees have 
been subscribed. These will be 
planted along toe mile stretch west 
of Saybrook. Each doner of a tree 
will be given a number correspond
ing to the tree assigned to him.

YOUNG
HERE HOLD SOCIAL

A  good dzed crowd, attended to)i 
Young Peoples’ Democratic Club 
dance at College Inn le ^  si]gbL 
Percy Nelson’s Original Night- 
hawks, rated as toe leading cplpred 
orchestra in New England, ftirnlsh- 
ed toe music for dancing. Most of 
toe members of the Young Peo
ples’ Democratic Club sat at tobies 
together. Many were in evening 
dress. During the evening the dance 
program was interspersed ^ t h  
vocal numbers. Dr. ' EdWard G’. 
Dolan, local Democratic leader, was 
present.

FITS-FINDSAW AY  
TO BELIEVE ATtACKO

A n amazing treatment that Epileptipi 
•tate has proved successful in relieving theu 
attacks has been supplied to  suferersror a f 
y e«8  by R . Lepso, A pt. 63, E. Wright st., 
Milwaukee, W is, He now wishes to  reach 
all th (^  who have not been helped and to 
do so is making the startling offer o f  a trial 
treatment FREE. W rite t c ^ y ,  giving age.

(Continued from Page One)

tie shifted to a distant front, con
centrating on next week’s three 
way primary contest In California 
between the backers of Roosevelt, 
Smith ;vnd John N. Gamer. Smith 
supporters in the east were urging 
on their Pacific coast colleagues.

However, as Smith himself ob
served in comment on toe result. It 
will take some time for the full ef
fect of the eastern results to mani
fest themselves In definite reaction 
elsewhere, and show whether toe 
Roosevelt bandwagon can overcome 
the setback.

While toe major parties were 
thus engaged, out in Omaha, Ne
braska, the National Farmer-Labor 
convention nominated Frank El- 
bridge Webb oi San Francisco as 
its presidential candidate, picking 
Jacob S. Coxey, the mayor o f Mas- 
silon, Ohio, as his running mate.

LEAPS TO DEATH
New York, April 28.— (A P )) — 

Pauline Lodge, 46, a clerk In the 
employ of the Amtorg Trading Co., 
fiscal agents in the United States 
of Soviet Russia, leaped to her death 
today from the 18th story offices of 
the company at 261 Fifth avenue.

Joseph Feinsteln, manager of toe 
office, told police the woman jumped 
because she was “ disgusted , with 
life.”

A  note found beside her pocket- 
book on her desk near toe window 
from which she jumped was ad
dressed “To toe City,” and asked 
that she be burled but, that the 
people with whom she lived not be 
disturbed. .

Miss Lodge was alon* in toe office 
at toe time of her jump, but occu
pants of other offices in toe 26 
story building saw toe body on toe 
roof of a three-story building in toe 
rear of 10 East 29th street and 
called police. She was dead when 
an ambulance surgeon arrived.

BAKER TO SPEAK

Yonkers, N. Y., April 28.— (A P )— 
Sarah Lawrence College announced 
today that Newton D. Baker, former 
secretary of war, will deliver toe 
commencement address at toe col
lege on Jtme 19. His daughter, 
Margaret, will be grauiuated.

The public will not be admitted 
and friends and relatives of toe 
graduates will come by invitation.

Baker told officials of toe college 
that his address would be Informal. 
Exclusion of the general public is at 
his request.

The former secretary has declined 
to make any other addresses prior 
to the Democratic National conven
tion.

Newton D. Baker says .we need 
another real leader, but toe tsxpAy:; 
ers would probably rather see 
another bilUon-doUar surplus.

SOCONYLAND DEALERS
SAY SWITCH

h
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Soconyland’s largest selling motor oil
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the world*s largest selling m otor oil

Product of a SOCONY-VACUUM Company
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BflC. TIERNIBY
Mr. Tierney of Greenwich— W . L. 

TIemey, whom the people of Fair- 
held County elected to Congress in 
1980 in place of Representative 
Schuyler Merritt— is so deeply con
cerned about the hard working fed
eral servants in his county that he 
has mailed, under speciEd delivery 
stamps, to the newspapers of the 
state a long statement announcing 
his opposition to tha cutting of fed
eral salaries— "at least below $2,500 
a year."

His arguments are interesting. 
One of them is that there are ap
proximately 1,000 federal employes 
in Fairfield county, receiving aggre
gate pay of about $2,000,000. He 
figures that a reduction of the pro
posed 11 per cent would be "over 
$200,000" a year and that the cut 
would "take out of circulation in 
Fairfield County" just that much 
money.

It would be still more interesting 
to have Mr. TIemey explain whose 
$800,000 this is. I f  Fairfield county 
does not pay it what county does— 
what counties do? Fairfield coun
ty, like every other populous and 
rich county in every eeurtem state, 
pays enough federal taxes to sup
port not only its own federal office 
holders but those of several coun
ties in other parts of the country. 
Its savings from the proposed pay 
cuts would quite certainly very 
considerably exceed any amount 
"withdrawn from circulation" by the 
operation of the retrenchment.

Another argument presented by 
Mr. TIemey against the economy 
proposed is that there is a large 
class of civil sendee employes who 
"have given up opportunities of 
more lucrative employment" in other 
fields, presumably out of a spirit of 
sheer patriotism. We should very 
like to have Mr. TIemey name one 
of these folks, in Fairfield County, m 
Connecticut, or in the United States. 
W e don’t believe he c m . People do 
not rustle federal Jobs for them
selves in order to be worse off than 
they were before. They get them
selves onto the public payroll, not 
for their country’s good but for their 
own.

Mr. TIemey is quite evidently out 
to make himself a champion of the 
small office holders. I f  there are a  
thousand of them in his county they 
have a thousand votes. And a thou
sand votes are not to be sneezed at 
by a Democrat runlng for Congress 
in Fairfield County.

ed a  straight news article wired by 
its Washington bureau, giving the 
La  Guardla charges in detail.

By this device the newspaper was 
able to cast a  certain degree of 
doubt on all information emanating 
from Plummer and greatly soften 
lb s  shock to Tribune readers, with
out in the very least departing from 
the paths of stem rectitude or per
verting the news in the slightest de
gree. No doubt it worked very weU. 
Many Herald Tribune readers surely 
read that story under the precou 
ceptlon that La Guardla’s “facta" 
were probably a mess of lies or ex 
aggeratlons that could be satisfac
torily explained.

It is a  psychological \ruth that if 
you can discredit the source of any 
piece of information you infallibly 
thereby cast a greater or less de 
gree of doubt on the information it
self, even t^ u g h  there may be 
abundant pfrof of its verity. To 
some extent, then, the La Guardla 
revelations lose in their effect be
cause they originated with one of 
the rascals in the case.

Unfortunately it is very rarely 
that gang conspiracies can ever be 
exposed without the aid of some of 
the gangsters themselves. I f  the 
police did not employ the stool 
pigeon system, repulsive as it is, 
they would get nowhere in the per
formance of their duty. Such ex
posures as this made by La Guardla 
could hardly ever be made if some 
impleasant agency were not employ
ed. You don’t stir up muck with a 
shining silver rake.

There is no possible question about 
the newspapers having been "used" 
in the promotion of the crazy bull 
market; that a good many of them 
were betrayed by their own financial 
writers and that some of those 
writers were gruilty of what can only 
be described as bribe taking. The 
papers might as well face the facts, 
take the lesson of their experience 
to heart and resolve never to be 
caught that way again. It serves 
but little to attempt to mitigate the 
seriousness of their errors by be
littling the importance of the revela
tions.

L A  OUARDIA EXPOSURES
When Representative La Guardla 

sprung his “surprise" testimony on 
the Senate Banking and Currency 
Committee on Tuesday and gave out 
a iist of names of financial writers 
for newspapers who, he charged, had 
received bribes for “boosting" cer
tain securities during the bull mar
ket and since, he put some of the 
biggest and most reputable of the 
newspapers on the defensive.

The New York Herald Tribune, at 
least one of whose financial writers 
was mentioned as among those who 
bad been paid for their favorable 
comments on manipulated stocks, 
took a very ingenlus way of dis
counting the La Guardla revela
tions. Directly under the heading 
of its first page story the Herald 
Tribune presented a “box” with the 
caption, “Plummer Indicted in 
Forgeries Here." The subject mat
ter dealt with the fact that one 
Plummer, a  publicity promoter 
whom La  Guardla had named as his 
authority for the accusations 
against the financial reporters, bad 
been arrested and indicted along 
with seven other men for first de
gree fotfsiy  In a  coospiracy to cir
culate 16,000/100 In counterfeit stock 
ceitlflcates of Oensral Motors and 
sefvsral other wall known corpora
tions. Having supplied its readers 
with that caviar, the Herald Tribune 
“went OB with the story" lh ^  prlnt-

R ULE  FROM ABOVE?
Announcement is made from the 

office of the Connecticut League of 
Women Voters that Mrs. Edith 
Valet Cook of New Haven, president 
of the League, has written to Gover
nor Cross and the heads of the prin
cipal state depaftmnts and commis
sions expressing the concern of the 
organization about the rumor that 
married women employes of the 
state might be dismissed aus an un 
employment relief measure.

The presumption accruing from 
such an annoimcement is that the 
Connecticut League of Women’s 
Voters has, in some manner, polled 
its membership on this question. 
Perhaps it has done so; perhaps the 
position ascribed to the League by 
its president is the result of delib
eration and action by the member
ship. Yet if there has been any
thing like a referendum on the sub
ject within the League it must have 
been conducted with a purpose to 
avoid publicity, for it has made no 
noise whatever.

There is some room for suspicion, 
as a matter of fact, that the mem
bership of the League may be get
ting its very first intimation of the 
existence of the problem from the 
Emnouncement of its chief officer, 
and that the policy of resistance to 
the suggested economy has had its 
birth not in the political consciences 
of Connecticut women but in the 
national headquarters of the Leagfue, 
from which it has been passed down 
to the state units and disseminated 
through them.

If this is so then the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters is not, in 
this particular matter, expressing 
its own views through its president, 
but is being used to lend weight and 
authority to purely personal opin
ion.

The outsider’s right to question 
the authority of Mrs. Cook’s propa
ganda sigainst the measure in ques
tion arises from the fact that in a 
public utterance purporting to come 
from the League of Women Voters 
there is no reference to any authori
zation, by any convention or refer
endum of that body, for the position 
taken. Until Mrs. Cook makes it 
clearer than she has so far done 
that she is speaking for the mem
bership of the League in this state 
in this particular connection her 
protest should be accorded exactly 
the degree of importance attaching 
to that of any other citizen of the 
state, and no more.

It is quite seriously to be doubted 
whether a majority or anything like 
a majority of the League’s members 
subscribe to the policy attributed to 
them.

A CONTRAST
Yesterday President Hoover, stick

ing to the only lighted path in the 
dark wilderness of eoonomlc ooiil- 
fuslon, told the governors of the 
states that national recovery could 
only be reached by fdUowing the 
route of reduction in federal, state 
and local expenditures, adding; “But

to accomidish these things we must 
have the Intelligent support of the 
people themielves, that selfish vest
ed interests and vested habits do not, 
by their organized sectional and 
group oppositions or individual 
action, defeat these high purposes."

While the President was reiterat
ing these unbeatable truths in Rich
mond the wildly personal and politi
cal House of Representatives at 
Washington, madly insurgent in its 
members’ scramble for the favor of 
voters and special interests, was pro
ceeding to smash the economy pro
gram to flinders and in a few hours 
stripped away more than a fourth 
of the all-too-meager savings con
templated by the Economy Commit
tee’s bill.

’There has never been an occasion 
when the contrast between earnest 
purpose in the White House and ut
terly reckless political truckling on 
Capitol Hill was more strikingly 
brought out.

SMITH’S P L A N
County Commissioner John O’Don

nell of Philadelphia, a Roosevelt 
booster, asserts that "a  bag of 
boodle” was spent in the Quaker 
City to carry the Democratic pri
maries for Smith. Then he makes 
a declaration that is interesting. 
"This is in face of the fact that 
Smith will never be a candidate at 
the Chicago convention,” he said. 
“He win withdraw as soon as he 
thinks he has eliminated Roosevelt."

The Pennsylvania politician puts 
into blunt words a suspicion that has 
been all along entertained by a good 
many observers of the Democratic 
situation.

It is one of the most difficult of 
things to imagine A1 Smith as ac
tually seeking the nomination for 
himself, for it must be obvious to 
him as it is to everybody else that 
the Democrats are going to have no 
cinch— the lunacies of the party’s 
majority in the Mouse of Represen
tatives have spoiled that— and that 
he himself could not .possibly be 
elected. And if he does not hope 
to be elected it is quite certain that 
he will not make any half hearted 
attempt to get the nomination. 
There are a good many excellent 
reasons for believing that Mr. 
O’Donnell is right and that Smith 
has no idea of allowing his name to 
be presented as a candidate.

Sad TaO o f Geneva D isarm am ent Fa ilu re !

UMCLE SAM’S AIDS

aoWER
STARTINO PLAN TS INDOORS  

SIM ILAR  TO ACTION OF  
HOTBED A N D  COLDFRAM E

This is the ninth of a series of ar
ticles on flower gardening written 
especially for N E A  Service and ’The 
Herald.

BY DR. WM. A. TAYLO R  
Chief, Bureau of Plant Industry, U.

S. Department of Agriculture

Gardeners can gain from two 
weeks to a mont^ or more in the 
blooming season of some annuals, 
and can look forward to larger and 
better developed plants of others, if 
plants are started indoors consider
ably in advance of the normal plant
ing season.

’This is more important, of course, 
in the north, where the season is 
short, than in the south, but even 
in tile south the more tender plants 
are less likely to be killed or stunted 
by frost if planted Indoors and al
lowed to grow in flats, boxes, pots, 
or cans imtll danger of chilly 
weather has passed.

A  good south window enjoying al
most full sunlight, or a box window 
facing south, is much to be pre
ferred.

Sifting SoU Pays
Soil for starting plants Indoors 

should be prepared carefully. A  
mixture composed of about half 
garden loam and half fine sand is 
suitable for sprouting the seeds. 
It pays to sift this soil through a  
rather fine sieve or through a 
piece of wire screening tacked to a 
frame.

To prevent sprouting of weed 
seeds, bake the- soil for an hour or 
more in what the housewife knows 
as a slow oven with a temperatuia 
of from 200 to 250 degrees.

Soil from two to three inches deep 
in flat boxes or pans makes a satis
factory germination bed. Good 
drainage is essential, as too much 
moisture is likely to cause “damp
ing off," a  fungus disease.

Soil for ’Transplants
For the earliest germination, soil 

need not have much organic matter. 
But if plants are started early in 
the season it usually is wise to 
transplant them to other soil as 
soon as the first few true leaves de
velop.

For transplants, a  soil with con- 
sidepable organic matter is desir
able— sphagnum, finely granulated 
peat, or leaf mold rubbed through a 
sieve and mixed with fine garden 
loam. In boxes the plants may be 
spaced an inch to an inch and a 
half apart; if in pots, singly or in 
pairs with the expectation of jilnch- 
ing out the less thrifty of the two 
plants.

Some of the plants most common- 
ly started Indoors are: ageratum. 
Chinm aster, callopsis, castor bean, 
calendula, cosmos, cockscomb, ebry- 
santhemum, godetla, lobelia, mari
gold, petunia, grass pink, scarlet 
sage, spider flower, and verbena.

TOMORROW: Moistorer for plaBt 
growth.

The average height|Of men In the 
United States is 6 t«U  8 inches'
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

BY  RODNEY DUTCHEB

Washington.— ’The Republican ad
ministration seems to have aban
doned the basing of its hopes for re- 
election on a possible sharp upturn 
in business. There is no such up
turn on the immediate horizon, 
whereas the election campaign Is 
not mereiy around the corner, but 
in plain sight.

The party must go back, in a 
large degree, to the political argu
ments which it used in the congres
sional campaigns of 1930, with such 
a conspicuous lack of success. It 
will do no good from now on to pre
dict the return of prosperity unless 
there are visible signs of it, and 
most politicians doubt whether there 
will be any economic revival of suf
ficient size this year to exert any 
noticeable political effect.

Nevertheless, in seeing that sad 
fact rather clearly the party lead
ers are by no means resigning them
selves to the worst Digging in for 
a hard siege, they cure noticeably 
more hopeful than they were at the 
first of the year when the tendency 
to took for economic rainbows was 
still strong.

One of the differences in their at
titude is seen in the fket that you 
can no longer get any of them to 
admit that business recovery 1s es
sential to party victory.

It becomes clearer day by day 
that, barring the appearance of 
something better to grab hold of, 
the chief pro-Hoover argument will 
be something like this:

“Don’t change firemen while the 
fire is at its height."

HEALIH^DflET ADVICE
^  Di* F lw ik  MfiCof .

liN iM m i

THE THUM B-SUCKING H ABIT  ^poison which can be fed to chickens
to kill the hawks without harming

Sucking is one of the first reflex 
acts of the newborn infant. In fact, 
the young baby tries to test every
thing within grabbing distance with 
his mouth, and promptly carries 
anything placed in his hands to the 
mouth at the first opportunity. Some 
psycholog^ists state that grownups 
who are always chewing gum, suck
ing on cigar stubs or smoking cig
arettes are merely indulging in the 
same typ^ of sucking pleasure which 
the infant enjoys.

Young babies often form the habit 
of sucking various objects such as 
comers of blankets, clothing, paci-

the chickens. I  feel sure that there 
may be some other reason for your 
condition and would suggest that 
you consult a reliable phyrician and 
get his opinion. Possibly your fear 
of poisoning is poisoning you.

(lim e  Water la  ChUd’s Diet) 
Question: Mrs. F. writes: "1 tove 

been putting lime water in the milk 
for my .children. Is this all right, 
or doesn’t it take the place of cal
cium in vegetables, etc.?"

Answer: It used to be customary 
to add lime water in a child’s diet 
with the supposition that it made 

flers, or their thumbs. Every moth- 1  more esJeium for the bones; how-

And the gentle votem will have 
it dinned into their ears night after 
night that the mess ̂  the country is 
in would be far more horrible had 
not the brave, wise, vigorous Hoo
ver been on the job to avert com
plete eataistrophe.

The good effects of various ad
ministration measures will be en
ormously exaggerated and full credit 
taken for many things with which 
it has had no connection whatever.

’The Republican orators will use 
every ounce of force for the argu
ment that if the Democrats ever 
capture the White House the bot
tom will drop out completely. And 
there will be many direct or indi
rect attempts to link the Demo
crats with Red Russia. For that’s 
the way politics goes.

It may seem silly to suggest that 
such a line of patter could be ade
quately effective, but Just take a 
look at the Democrats. ’The effec
tiveness of such an argument will 
depend primarily on the sort of 
case which can be presented by the 
opposition.

Among participants in and stu
dents of mblic affairs you don’t 
hear as often, o r  with such em
phasis, the statement that “Hoo
ver can’t possibly be re-elected." 
Many of them have changed their 
minds about that.

’The reason is that the Demo
crats have done mighty little to 
take advantage of what everyone 
considered a splendid opportunity. 
’They have panned Hoover for three 
years. ’Three years is a  long time 
and after awhile the song gets stale. 
Have the Democrats done anything 
else to attract the endorsement eff 
the country? To the extent that 
they have, the Republican argument 
will tend to be abortive.

But there is to this day no actual 
Democratic program and every time 
one of the party chiefs atten^ts to 
outline “the Democratic program" 
as something in operatioh his story 
seems as absurd as the ones the 
Republicans are telling.

One great difficulty is, of course, 
that the two parties share a funda
mental conservatism from which 
tha laadan of tha Damoeratio party 
dara not braak looaa. No ona ax- 
pacts anythlnff from althar party

filatform e x e ^  that the R i^ b -  
ioans may beat tha Demoerats to a 

prohibition rasubmlaslon plank.
Tha broad, ganeral outlook, littia 

mora than Ex  months bafora alae- 
tlon, is that tha Damoerats will hava 
to Bomlaata a  eandldata wboaanoaa par- 

Mipaa] tosonallty wlU carry a  real 
tha oountiY or simply dapmul on a 
wldaspraad santimant among tha 
votars for kiokiiiff Hoovar and tha 
Republicans out. ,

er should keep a  watch to see that 
her baby does not go to extremes 
with this habit. Babies are bom  
without habits as they are without 
teeth. It is the mother’s task to 
train the child in the best habits 
possible and to prevent such unde
sirable habits as thumb-sucking.

H AR M FU L RESULTS
Once the thumb-sucking stunt is 

really started it takes a long time 
to stop it. The habit of placing mis- 
cellcmeous objects in the mouth is 
unsanitary, much dirt and filth may 
be carried into the baby’s mouth 
where a direct entrance into the 
delicate stomach, nasal passage and 
throat may follow. The habit may 
grow until the child wants to suck 
the thumb continusilly. Persistent 
sucking may deform the shape of 
the mouth and jaws and push the 
teetji out of line until they protrude. 
For this bad effect to occur, the 
child must suck the thumb until five 
years of age or over; however, many 
children keep up the habit until 
they are eight or nine.

While an occasioned sucking of 
the thumb is to be expected in a 
young baby, the same thing in an 
older child causes an impleasant sit
uation in the home for all concerned. 
Moreover, when an older child finds 
himself chained to a baby habit like 
this, he is made fun of by other chil
dren and tends to become shy.

A  common cause of thumb-suck
ing seems to be that the child is not 
getting all the food elements to com
pletely satisfy him. Something is 
lacking in his diet and to still the 
craving he keeps sucking on any- 
thr>g handy, usually the thumb. 
When the baby starts sucking his 
thumb, the best thing to do is to ex
amine bis diet to see if he is get
ting enough to completely satisfy 
him; especially in regard to the 
food minerals. ’The next thing to do 
is to spend enough time each day 
to pull the thumb out of the mouth. 
’To keep the hand busy, and to dis
tract his attention, gently clasp the 
little fingers around a toy such as 
a rattle.

SOME REMEDIES
Where this does not accomplish 

your end, or where the habit is 
strongly formed, the best plan ia to 
loosely wrap a piece of cardboard 
around the elbow so that the baby 
will not be able to bend his arm 
sufficiently to t>ut the band to the 
mouth. I  do not find painting the 
baby’s thumb with 111-tasting fluids 
very successful. Sometimes tying 
the whole hand up in a loose bag 
of cotton material so that the baby 
cannot get at the thumb will be suc
cessful.

With older children breaking this 
habit takes much time and patience. 
Do not nag, scold, spank, or ridicule 
the youngster, but try generous 
amounts of praise when be is not 
sucking his uum b. Elncouragement 
from someone the child looks up to, 
such as a favorite teacher, may 
often do more good than any meth
od the parents can employ.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS  
(Fear of Poison Poisonons)

Question: Mrs. Lll H. writes: 
“Please tell me if a  poison fed to 
chickens to kill hawks win hurt a 
person. I  have heard that you can 
feed chiekena something that, when 
eaten hr a  hawk, kills it but never 
hurts the chicksBs. For several 
months X havs bsooms side every 
time I  a u  ehleken, and X am afraid 
to get somethinf that is poison to

X do^ttot know of any

ever, it has been proven that milk 
contains more calcium than a sat
urated solution of lime water. Fur
thermore, the lime in milk and veg
etables has been organized so that it 
is easily assimilated.

(W ife Suffers From Adehesions)
Question: Mr. S. DeW. writes: 

"My wife has suffered very much 
from adhesions and was Interested 
in your article on the subject. Whom 
could you recommend to give the 
treatments as you tell about them 
in the article. My wife has had sev
eral operations; each one left her in 
worse condition them before^’ 

Answer: Any doctor who is skilled 
in giving memipulatlve treatments 
should, after reading over my ar
ticle ' carefully, understand th e  
means of giving the treatment

IN N EW  YORK

me.
Answer:

Time and Chance
New York, April 28.— ’Time plays 

fantastic tricks on many of Man
hattan’s euistoeratic old mansions. 
They become elegantly appointed 
speakeasies, beauty parlors, rare 
old book shops, curio stores and 
such.

Passing No. 9 East 55th Street 
the other evening, I noticed large 
“For Rent” and “For Bale" signs In 
the windows. A  few doors down the 
street, a couple of Uncle Sams 
trucks were backed to the curb 
while the raiders carried out fixtures 
and evidence.

Which is amusing if you remem
ber that No. 9 was once the uptown 
residence of Richard Canfield, "gen
tleman gambler."

His historic gaming house was 
in 44th Street. But Canfield, hav
ing grown rich, moved up "among 
the swells.” Blue-bloodM Knick
erbocker folk gasped at tUs ef
frontery. One family moved. 
Canfield stayed and used his rMl- 
dence for his art collection and 
personal friends. James McNeill 
Whistler was a frequent caller.

Shadows
At No. 11, where the rich banker 

Henry Redmon dwelt, there is a  
millinery shop, some specialty stores 
and a telej^apb office. ’The old 
Mahany home, later a  cafe, figured 
in a visit from the revenue lads. And 
the Canfield residence, I was told, 
was occupied by an Oriental rug 
merchant a couple of years a ^ .

For a time, a Wall Street broker 
had entertained important clients 
there. The broker maintained an 
office in the 8L Regis Hotel. He 
kept open bouse during those good 
old boom years. And then moved 
on.

The colorful old Canfield place 
was turned back to tha spiders and 
the gathering dust

The Goose Bfan
. A  few of the picturesque old spots 
do manage to survive time and 
change, however. One such is (3an- 
semayer’s, a cafe dedicated to the 
preparation of the goose.

You’ll find none m the Gansemay* 
ST’S there, but a  soB-ln*law, ’*X)ad’’ 
Goldman, w a i still about
when last I  visited. “X M ” Is fast 
supping into hto etglitlse, but Uka 
the others ha will run tha famous

A  step ahead--

“TUNE-IN
(RADIO)

TABLE”

In the days to come you won’t thini: 
of buying a radio in anything but a 
period cabinet that hannonizes with 
your home furnishings! Right now
you can own such a radio___ b̂ e a step
ahead___and at a price no higher
than you would expect to pay for a 
good radio and a good piece of furni
ture! Imperial of Grand Rapids 
makes the tables and they are fitted 
with a 6-tube Superheterodyne set 
having variable Mu and Pentode 
tubes. Each table also has a con
cealed electric socket for table lamp,
or clock! 8 other period tables.........
Early English, Early American, Geor-. 
gian, Queen Anne, William and Mary, 
and Italian___ are available in addi
tion to two chest-of-drawers and a 
pier-cabinet model.

11 other Models Available at Prices 
from $59.50 up.

W ATKIN S
. A terct

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc 
Funeral Directors

IfiSTABLiSHED 67 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

IfuneraJ Director
Phone: Office 6171 

Residence 7494

place until, as be puts it, his ”owo 
goose is cooked.”

Catch "Dad" In a  confidential 
mood and he’U tell you n tale that 
runs back to the eariy lays of New 
York. ’There was, it seems, a  cer
tain Simon Mayer, who w ai a Whig. 
Loyal partisan, he bet a dinner on 
a certain election. And lost! Po- 
Utical friends wers treated to a 
goose dinner a la Mayer.

Overnight Simon Majrer was fa
mous as a goose chef. From an 
election bet, he. became a ree- 
taumteur. His naaM became as
sociated so latimataly with goose 

>okery that friends playfully rb- 
.jrred to him ss  “O laas’' Mayer. 
W Uch is hew lha uasM oaBsemaycr 
cam# into being.

Oastronemlo Tear*
Of the <dd-tiffle gaatnmomle Shar« 

locks, who aicutlMd out ths finest 
foqd and ylatages of another g in -  
erattoD, Baiyjamin da Csassrsa u . 
perhaps, New Tork’e h a i d ^  sur* 
‘roc. And aaeat wlettnl.lm itMaa.. 
Not a  ^tfiow to break Into tonrs

easily, Ben has been reported weep
ing over Mouquln’s, which tong aince 
surrendered to the prohibitioo era. 
Henri Mouquln, venerable host of 
yesteryear, retired to a farm at Wil- 
Uamsburg, Va., whew he paaaed hie 
95th birthday recently.

And, unleee memory falls me. It 
waa .De Casseree who e’w"*"*"***^ 
that in those bygone days the beer 
at Luebew’s was of such character 
as “to make your glisard ring Die 
Wacht am Rlune.’*

Note to the folks in XforfMk, Va.
- Your home-town girl, Margaret 

Sullavaa, is on her rny  to be quiu  
aa aotrees hereabouta. Just wait 
until she gets a  good part—and then 
hire a  special tratnt

d X L B n iT  SW AN  '

•*

Tbore a r «  about Oeî '
mane la ths Notkl, sif wMcb
0 ^  a b o t t t ,S | ,lk i^  t f v s ^ ;

• i *
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A
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ADVERTISEMENT

'A detached point of view is a won-^ If you would modernize and
brig:hten your rooms this spring, do 
not overlook the value of a touch of 
paint. I am sure you will find that 
the results are worth the time, ef
fort, and cost expended. Olson’s 
Ptiint Shop carry the best grade of 
paint.

Those who are enthusisuitic about 
the casual chic of ^spring clothes, 
cannot fail to be Impressed with the 
various types of scarfs that will be 
seen everywhere. Some are long. 

Do not have a hot oven for sim- some short, some three oomered and 
pic milk puddings, as the milk will i some accordian pleated, in many col

ors or one solid color. And it is said

derful thing 
For it doesn’t detach one from 

others.
The less I ’m wrapped up in my per

sonal life
The closer I get to my brothers.”

Send your clothes to the New 
Model Laundry. It saves hours of 
time and hours of labor amd every 
bit of your washing is efficiently 
and beautifully done. Phone 8072.

curdle.

Does vani* dng cream dry your 
skin? Then try Ra-Lo, an excellent 
powder base which you may pur
chase at Hale’s Drug Department 
for 11.00 a bottle.

Baked Stuffed Carrots
8 large carrots, parboiled ^n salt

ed water
.3 mushrooms, chopped fine
2 medium sized onions, chopped 

fine
2 tablespoons butter
Salt, pepper
Fine toasted bread crumbs
.Saute slightly the miishrooms and 

onion In butter. Add salt and pep
per.

Remove centers of carrots with 
apple corer. Stuff carrots with 
fried mixture. Paint outside with 
melted butter and roll in fine 
crumbs. Place in pan and bake for 
30 minutes in oven at 350 degrees.

Sometimes the little knocks in 
your car which are at first only 
slightly annoying, develop into real 
serious trouble. Drive to the Depot 
Square Garnffc and have your car 
''tuned up,” and purchase any of the 
necessary accessories,

A little prepared mustanl or 
Worcestershire sauce added to 
P'lench dressing gives it a piquant 
and distinctive flavor.

The excellent and high grade.nat
ural milk from the Waranokc Farm 
Dairy contains a maximum amount 
o f the elements required to build 
sturdy health. Ask them to leave 
a daily supply at your home.

that Paris has taken to wearing 
white silk or chiffon scarfs tucked 
into the opening of coats and fasten
ed with crystal pins.

It is not surprising that "blue 
coal” is the popular fuel, when one 
realizes its supreme quality and ex
cellent value. If you are eager to 
economize order “ blue coal” from 
W, G. Glenney— 4149.

To skin tomatoes easily, prick 
holes in the bottom of a tomato with 
a large fork and hold it over the 
lire. This causes the skin to crack, 
and it can be peeled readily without 
waiting for water to boll and some
times soaking the tomato to a soft 
masst,

No doubt you have enjoyed an 
afternoon tea served at the Ckiffee 
Shop, out have you tried their deli
cious luncheons and dinners? They 
are of the best.

It Is necessary to give your teeth 
further attention than simply the 
twice or three times dally brushing. 
It is a very good idea to use a 
mouth wash after every meal, A 
toaspoonful of peroxide in a tumbler 
of water Is excellent. And again 
remember to rub your teeth and 
gums with salt at least once a week. 
This keeps them in a healthy condi
tion and at the same time makes 
them more attractive.

DE MOLAY SPONSOR 
RESIGNS POSITION

William Walsh Withdraws 
As ‘Had”  of Chapter, 
Morgan Snccessor.

William Walsh of 110 Center 
street, "Dad” of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, since it was 
organized in 1928, aimounccd his 
resignation last night at the first roll 
call banquet of the chapter at the 
Hotel Sheridan. Mr. Wal.sh intro
duced Past Master Councillor 
Charles T. Morgan of 83 Laurel 
street as his successor as "Dad.” 

"Dad” Walsh was one of the prime 
movers in the organization of Jotm 
Mather Chapter and ever since hâ  ̂
been one of its most enthusiastic

OPENJORUM
DESCRIBES CONVENTION 

OF D. A. R. AT CAPITAL

WAPPING

AliKfl Alice F. Dexter Reports 
, On Doings In Washington—  

Compliments lyocal Page.
To the Editor of 'The Herald:

The forty-first Continental Con
gress of the Daughters of the Revo
lution in session in Washington, D, 
C,, reports a total of registration of 
voters and alternates as 3,591, an 
increase of 195 over the 1931 Con
gress, Delegates are present from 
every state in the Union and from 
Chapters in China, Cuba, England, 
Hawaii, France, Italy, Alaska, and 
the Philippine Islands.

From the beginning and through 
the whole week there has been no 
controversy or unpleasant contests. 
Hearty good-will is manifested 
everywhere. Mrs. Russell William 
Magna and her ticket was elected 
without any other contestants in the 
field, Orford Parish Chapter of 
Manchester is represented by seven 
members, one being a page, and to 
those at home who could not be here 
I wish to say that we had one of the 
prettiest, widest-awake and busiest 
o f pages, namely Miss Laura House, 
o f whom we are very proud. We 
have listened to some of the finest, 
stirring addresses ever given at the 
Congresses.

'The social time came in too. On 
Tue.sday, Mrs. Hiram Bingham gave 
a tea and received the Connecticut 
Daughters at her home from 4 to 6, 
and Mrs. Magna, at tha Willard, re
ceived all the Daughters from 3 to 
6. 'Then in the evening the recep
tion given by the President General 
and her staff was held in Constitu
tion hall. ’This was a Colonial one 
and the ladies mostly were dressed 
in old Colonial costumes with white 
wigs in ell kinds of styies, making 
a most colorful picture. During 
Congress the members hear reports 
o f the various committees telling of 
the work through the year that the 
Daughters have accomplished. ’The 
debts on the buildings have been 
greatly reduced.

The most outstanding work is the 
Patriotic Education and the sixteen 
schools .sponsored by the Daughters. 
Two girls from Tamasee, Tenn., 
spoke from the platform ’Thursday 
afternoon, telling how they had been 
helped to a better w.T,y of living by 
that school fostered by the D. A. R. 
This school is among the Mountain 
Whites.

One evening, Mrs. Hobart appear
ed in a gowm made entirely from 
the ribbons from the bouquets of 
flowers the Daughters East, West, 
North and South had given her dur
ing the three years of het adminis
tration, also the bouquet she car
ried. ’The flowers were made of the 
bits of ribbon left. The weather 
this week has been perfect and 
warm. The cherry blossoms were 
in Edl their glory when we arrived 
for the Congress.

It has been a strenuous week 
but a very enjoyable one.

Respectfully,
ALICE F. DEX’TER. 

Washington, D. C.,
April 22, 1932.

AGREE TO CUT WAGE

New London, April 29.— (AP) — 
Local journeymen and master 
plumbers have agreed on a 12 per 
cent reduction in the prevailing 
wage scale here effective May 1. 
'The master plumbers will figure at 
the rate o f |1JX) an hour under the 
new rate instead o f |1.75 and ^ e  
joumeyaqen will receive |1 an hour 
instead o f |1.16.

Wapping Grange is sponsoring a 
tree planting program at Wapping 
Center, next Saturday afternoon, 
April 30, at two o'clock to com
memorate the two hundredth anni
versary of George Washington's 
birth. Rev, 'The on French of Man
chester Win deliver an address on 
Washington, The Salvation Army 
Band of Manchester will render pa
triotic selections and recitations 
will be given by local school chil
dren, The tree will be planted on 
the Green and the Grange desires a 
large attendance for this program. 

The Y, M, C, A, Men's club held 
a business meeting at the local 
parish house last Monday evening, 

Wapping Grange held its seventh 
regular meeting last Tuesday eve
ning, April 20, at the Wapping 
school hall, with about sixty mem
bers present. The visiting Patrons 
were Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Bragg 
of East H.-.rtford Grange, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ellsworth Stoughton of East 
Windsor Grange and Mr, and Mrs, 
Arthur E, Loomis of Manchester 
Grange, 'The local Grange were 
celebrating its forty-seventh anni
versary and in mnection with this 
the Silver Star Certificate, which is 
given by the National Grange for 
25 years of continued membership 
in the Grange was presented by the 
Worthy State Deputy Ellsworth 
Stoughton, to eleven members of 
Wapping Grange, 'They are as fol
lows: Mrs, Lillian E. Grant, C. J. 
Dewey, Walter N. Foster, Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster, Levi T, Dewey, 
I'rs, Rosa D. Nevers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janes M, Preston, Edward P. Col
lins, Gertrude A. Foster and Mrs. 
Annie V. Collins. 'There was a pret
ty candlelight service used at the 
close of this ceremony. The follow
ing program was presented by the 
Worthy Lecturer, Miss Esther 
Welles: It was pened by a song by 
all, the anniversary song, an ac
cordion solo with encore, a reading, 
“ Our Grange,' by Mrs. Lillian E. 
Grant, roll call by all who answer
ed the question, "What constitutes 
a good Granger?" piano and violin 
duet and encore, a paper written by 
Sister Annie V. Collins, and read by 
Walden V. Collins, a history o f the 
eleven members who received the 
certificates, a three-part song by 
three si.sters from Windsorville and 
encore. Walden Collins gave a his
tory of Wapping Grange, a short 
sketch by the Windsorville mem
bers entitled "Wanted a Wife.”  At 
the close of the Grange the commit
tee furnished home made cake and 
cookies and coffee, after which 
many enjoyed dancing.

'There was a surprise party held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene W. Platt, last 'Tuesday, there 
being three tables of setback play
ers. Mrs. Frank Stoddard received 
the ladies first prize and William 
Armour gents’ first, Mrs. Eugene 
Platt the ladies consolation and Mr. 
Wilson of Hartford the gents con
solation. After the playing there 
were refreshments consisting of 
cake and coffee, candy and orange
ade.

'The officers for the coming year 
in the South Windsor Wednei^ay 
Afternoon club are as follows: 
President, Mrs. John S. Clapp; vice- 
president, Mrs. H. V. Parker; sec
retary, Mrs. Lewis. Main; treasurer. 
Miss Kate Thompson; executive 
committee, Mrs. Harry S. Martin 
and Mrs. Charles Green; auditor, 
Mrs. P. E, Bossen.

HEBRON

william Walsh

backers. His advice and coopera
tion has been of great aid to tha 
Chapter in its activities and it was 
with regret that his resignation was 
accepted. 'The Chapter pledged its 
whole hearted support to "Dad” 
Morgan.

The roll call banquet was attended 
by nearly 100 past and present mem
bers o f the chapter. Following a 
chicken pie dinner, Master Council
lor William Davis introduced George 
Nelson, charter master councillor of 
the chapter, as toastmaster. Mr. 
Nelson introduced Worshipful Mas
ter Peter Wind of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, Past Masters Herman 
Montie and William 'Thornton anJ 
Ensign George Williams o f the Sal
vation Army,

The principal speaker was Henry 
J, Fischbeck, chief metallurgist of 
the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft com
pany of East Hartford, who gave a 
most interesting illustrated address 
on the value and importance of var
ious kinds of metals, including a 
brief resume of the development of 
metals since pre-hlstoric days. He 
also spoke of the importance of 
metal in airplane construction and 
showed photographs of many fam
ous planes.

At the close of the banquet. Chap
lain Austin Johnson delivered the in
terpolation.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Hartford, April 28.— (A P )— A 
meeting of the committee of ar
rangements for the Democratic 
state convention here next month 
has been called by State (Ihairman 
David A, Wilson for next Monday. 
The convention will be in Bushnell 
Memorial and arrangements liust 
be made fo# places in which district 
and county conventions may be 
held, and places assigned for any 
other gatherings, such as a session 
of the new state committee to or
ganize.

As Jouett Shouse o f the National 
committee will only serve as key
noter and temporary chairman, it 
will be necessary to suggest the 
name of a member of the party to 
be permanent chairman to be passed 
upon by a convention committee.

Former State Senator W. C. Fox 
may be proposed for the place.

HOMEMAKERS TO MEET

Washington, April 28.— (A P )— 
William John Cooper, commission
er of education, has cMled a confer
ence on homemaking education for 
New England to be held at the 
Massachusetts State college at Am
herst on May 2 and 3.

'The state commissioners o f edu
cation in New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut will assist in arrange
ments and the handling of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Anne C, Gilbert motored to 
Bridgeport 'Tuesday afternoon to 
spend a day or two with her daugh
ter, Miss Helen Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tucker of 
Hartford were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. 'Tucker’s mother, 
Mrs.'Carrie Burnham, in Amston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrell of 
South Manchester, were week end 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Kibbe. Mr. Kibbe is stlU 
laid up from the effects of his at
tack of neuritis which has kept 
him confined to his home for the 
past few months.

As plans for the time schedule of 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional chupches as first arranged 
for, conflicted with each other, it 
has been decided to have the morn
ing service at the center begin at 
11, daylight time, instead of 10, As 
one pastor serves both churches 
there has to be a well thought out 
time schedule arranged,

Mrs, Mary E, Cummings was 
again a week end visitor at the sea
side cottage of Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Little of Willimantlc, Mrs, Cum
mings motored to the shore, at 
Crescent Beach, Nlantlc, with the 
Littles Saturday forenoon returning 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Cora Hollister of South 
Glastonbury, a sister of Francis G. 
Waldo, was a visitor at the Waldo 
home Sunday, Mr. Waldo remains 
in about the same condition,^© 
feeble to sit up.

A number of local Christian En
deavors attended the tri-county 
union C, E. meeting held at Marl
borough Sunday evening. Services 
at the Hebron and Gilead churches 
were omitted,

A new Invoice of books have been 
received at the library. They are be
ing catalogued by the librarian, 
Mrs, Josephine Martin, and will be 
placed on the shelves for distribu
tion as soon as possible. They in
clude both fiction and non-flction.

A lawn party, planned for the 
Sunday school classes of Miss Anne 
Clark and Milm Thelma Cummings, 
oi the Hebron Center Congrega
tional church bad to be postponed 
from Wednesday aft4'moon to some 
fairer day. The coid weather and 
snow discouraged plans for outdoor 
enjoyment. It was hoped to hold the 
party on the lawn o f HUding Broth
ers' place, '

Elder Oscar Snipes o f New Lon
don officiated at the lost meeting 
of the Hopevale Seventh Day Ad
ventists, Mrs. Snipes accompanied 
him, having recovered from her re
cent illness, A physician from the 
New Engldnd Sanatarium at Mel
rose was alsp present and spoke at 
the meeting.

Several the parishloneri of St, 
looter's Episcopal church accom
panied Allan L, Carr, the reader, to 
Hartford Tuesday evening, to at
tend the session of the Church (jon- 
grass held at the Parish Housj of 
Christ church Cathedral, at which 
Bishop Herman Page, of Michigan, 
was one of the principal speakers. 
Several of Bishop Page’s old friends 
and acquaintances from this place 
had the pleasure of meeting him 
after the close of the meeting. The 
bishop comes o f old Hebron ances
try, being a grandson of the late 
Jonathan G. Page, and In his young
er days he was a frequent visitor 
at the home of his grandparents 
here,

'There was quite a blustering snow 
squall here Wednesday afternoon. 
Flower beds with daffodils, hya
cinths, jonquils, etc,, in full bloom 
were white with snow until the sun 
came out.

Lloyd Gray is spending the week 
of his school vacation as the guest 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur McDonald in Hartford,

The women's bridge omitted its 
usual weekly party Wednesday eve
ning, owing to the play given by 
the East Hampton players for the 
benefit of the local Christian En
deavor.

STRUCK BY AUTO

Waterbury, April 28.— (A P )—
Akin S. Johnson, 33, of River Road, 
Shelton, was in St. Mary’s hospital 
today with a possible fracture of 
the right leg suffered at 1:30 a. m., 
when he was struck by a car, which 
failed to stop, on the Naugatuck 
road, two miles out of the city. He 
was picked up by a motorist and 
taken to the h- pltal. Police had no 
clue to the hit-and-run car.

EXPLORER OVERDUE

RADIOS FOB AUTOIST8

'The three largest electric ships to 
fly the American flag are the S. S. 
President Coolidge, the ^  S. Presi
dent Hoover, and the S, 8. Augus
tus. The flrst tw o are 658 /eq t lohg, 
aqd have m speml o f i l  knotl.

Asuncion, Paraguay, April 28. — 
(A P )—Donald S. Wees, who has 
been exploring the Grand Desert of 
Paraguay for the Harvard Univer
sity Museum, has not been reported 
in nearly a month, although he was 
due to return here on April 15.

His local representatives believed, 
however, that he would arrive soon 
from the upper Parana river at the 
point where he planned to emerge 
from the juncle on the Brazilian 
border.

Hartford, April 28. — (AP) — 
Radio sets may be installed in mo
tor vehicles if owners desire, Rob-j 
bins B. Stoeckel, commissioner of 
motor vehicles said today. |

There is no law forbidding use of 
sets in an automobile.

'The commissioner, said that radio 
reception might divert the attention 
of operators, that it would be inter
esting to know whether anybody 
really believes the use of a radio has 
caused an accident, and if any one 
knows of such an accident from that 
cause he should not hesitate to 
give information about it.

NOT TO RE'TIRB

London, April 28— (AP) — Sir 
Henri Deterd'ng said today be has 
no intention of retiring as director- 
general of the Royal Dutch Petro
leum Company for another twenty 
years.

His statement was in answer to a 
report current on the continent that 
he was leaving bis post. It has been 
necessary for him to issue frequent 
denials at similar reports in ^ e  past 
tew months. At one,^me he assert
ed a ^whispering campaign”  was' 
being wajgied against him.

M O N E Y  f o r  
E v e r y  N e e d
Regardless of what your 

money needs are, you will 
find a pleasant, easy solu

tion to them at Ideal. We sup
ply from $10 to  $300 on your v,wu 
security without endorsers and 
our only charge is three and one- 
half per Cent on the unpaid 
monthly balance. Prompt, cour
teous, confidential service that 
complies with all State regula
tions.

Y OU may choose the most 
convenient of our many 
plans according to your 

particular circumstances. Our 
advisory service is conducted for 
your benefit and will not obligato 
you in any way.

Call, Pl^Sne, Write

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc. 

858 Main SL, Second Floor 
,Tei> 7S81, Sooth . Manchester

8TH DISTRICT PUPILS 
IN PROGRAM TONIGHT

Annual Entertainment To Be 
Given In Hollister H a l l -  
Proceeds For Hygiene.
The annual school entertainment 

given by the pupils of the Eighth 
District will take place this evening 
in the Hollister street school Ifhll at 
8 o ’clock. As usual the program 
will consist of music, drilM, and 
plays presented by different groups 
from the kindergarten upward.

A dress rehearsal for the benefit 
of the school children was given at 
1:30 o’clock. The proceeds of the 
entertainment will be used for vari
ous school purposes, about one-half 
going to the department of hygiene.

Following is the complete pro
gram:

Orchestra.
Entertainers from many lands, 

grades,! and 2, Robertson building.
Kindergarten Classes.

a. Song—In My Little Dutch 
Garden.

b. Recitation—Tails.
C, Sopg—Fllpplty Flop.
d. Song—The Windmill.
e. Cymbol Drill.
f. Song—The Farmyard.

Chariot Dance—Grades 1 and 2,
Hollister Street School,

Wand Drill, Grade 4, Hollister 
Street School,

Singing—Awakening of Spring 
Part 1, Girls’ Glee Club,

Play—"The Happy Prince," Dra
matic Clubs. Cast: Stanley Gozdz, 
Fred Smith, Lester McIntosh, Vin
cent Abraitis, Frances Oriano, 
Edith Trouton, Albina Kaski, Arlene 
Holmes, Faith Owers, Ruth Sbedd, 
Minnie Mintz, Francis Benevento, 
Peter Dubaldo,

Singing— Awakening of Spring, 
Part II,

Play—Falryfoot and the Fair 
Fountain—Pupils of Grades 3, 4 and 
6—North School Street School,

S in g in g -
a, Down in Mobile,
b. Oh Susana—Maie Quartette.

Orchestra,

The High School Girls club wUl 
give a dfmee at the T tomorrow 
evening in the effort to raise fimds 
for their contribution to the work 
o f the Institution. They have engag
ed Buddy Borst's orchestra to fur
nish music.

‘The Yoimg Married Couples’ club 
of the Second CTongregational 
church enjoyed a program of games 
in the gym with refreshments of ice 
cream and cookies. A short business 
session for discussion of plans for 
the minstrel at the Hollister street 
school, May 6, followed.

In the banquet hall Manchester 
Tent, K. O. T. M. gave a farewell 
banquet last night for the retiring 
great Commander for Connecticut, 
W, K. Blewett of Oxford street this 
town.

Tryouts for the Manchester Y, M. 
C, A. track and field team will be 
held at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
at the north end playgrounds. All 

’ t

ATHLETIC ASSEMBLY 
ATTHE TRADE SCHPOL

Letters Presented To Basket
ball Team At Session Today; 
Musical Program.
'The weekly assembly program at 

Manchester, State Trade school this 
afternoon was of an athletic nature 
and was arranged by Walter K, 
Sehibqr. lacuUy manager of. ath
letics as well as coach of the bas
ketball team. There were eleven 
numbers on the program which 
opened with selections by the school 
orchestra under the leadership of 
William J, Hanna who supervised 
the musical part of the program.

Director John O. Echmallan spoke 
on the value of good sportsmanship 
both in victory and defeat. Musical 
numbers included a violin solo by 
Robert 'Thayer, saxaphone solo by 
Woodrow Saccacio, piano and banjo 
duet by William Zinsser and Arthur 
LeMieux, comet solo by Robert 
AmEnde and a harmonica solo by 
George Batulevitz.

Letters were awarded to the 
members o f the Trade school bas
ketball team and C!oach Schober 
gave a short address. Selections by 
the orchestra completed the as
sembly program.

y . M. C. A. Notes who plan to compete ure requested 
to leave their name, age and weight 
at the Y office with Secretary W. 
Harold Petherbridge by tomorrow at 
the latest. 'The list o f events will be 
published on the sports page of to
morrow’s Herald.

H1115T0WN
A dance will* be given by some 

of the younger members of Hills- 
town Grange 'Tuesday night in the 
Grange Hall. 'There will be modem 
and old fashioned dancing. 'This af
fair is for the benefit of the Grange.

A  surprise birthday party was 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Mol- 
loy at their home, 51 Freeman 
street, Hartford last Tuesday night.

Third and fourth degrees will be 
given to a class of candidates at 
Hillstown Grange tonight. A  har
vest supper will follow.

Roslyn Copley who has been visit
ing in town returned to her home in 
W, Hartford Sunday.

S0U)l£R H U S  SELF
Portland, Me., April 28.— (A P )—  

n oy d  LafsoD, 21, a privata* in 'the 
5th U. S. InfOotiy, at Fort Preble, 
and a former resident o f Bridge
port, Conn., died yesterday, a  sul« 
cide because he was jilted by a 
Portland girt,.

Larson, who was on guard duty 
Tuesday night, sent a bullet from 
his service pistol through bis bead 
a short time after be received a 
telephone call. He was foum.* hi a 
little wharf house when be failed to 
xneet bis companion on guard. He 
died some hours later In the post 
hospital at Fort WiUiamr

Army officers discovered a .letter 
in bis pocket in which his 
ber*tf broke off their engagement 
and said they believed the telephone 
call was made by the girt. 'They did 
not reveal her name.

Arsenic can be used advantageous
ly in wood preservation processes.

Oldest Trust Company in Connecticut

HOW MR. C ADDED 
$500 EXTRA INCOME 
FOR HIS FAMILY

Mr. C's securities, under present i^ rk et 
conditions, are worth $153,000. He plan
ned to leave this In trust for his wife and 
children, A conversation with a Trust 
Oiricer disclosed the fact that by putting: part 
of this property in an Immediate Trust his 
plans could be carried out in the same way 
with a saving In taxes and other administra
tion expenses of nearly |10,000. This, In 
turn, would give his family i^proxiitiately 
1500 extra Income each year.

An Imitfcdiate Trust frequently makes 
possible such substantial savings. In addi
tion, there are many other advantages set out 
In our new booklet, "The Immediate Trust/' 
Use the attached coupon to obtain your copy.

Hartfori>Connecticut 
Trust Company

Kindly send me, without 
obligation, a copy o f your 
new booklet on "The Imme
diate Trust."

Name

Address

UPHOLS’TERING
SKp Cover—Mattress

and

PHONE 3 6 1 5

Box Spring Renovating
SALE

STORE OPEN

Every
Thursday

and
Saturday
Evening

As a matter of convenience 
to our customers all bills 
will be due and payable 
from the first to the tenth of 
the month following deliv
ery. This makes a purchase 
from us virtually a cash 
transaction and makes it 
possible for us to sell our 
services and merchandise at 
much lower prices without 
lowering the now high qual
ity o f both.

Beautify your home now! 
Consult us before investing 
in new furniture. We can 
reupholster your present 
fumiture like new and bet
ter, in the newest 1932 tap
estries, velours, friezes, 
damask, etc.

Free Samples and estimates. 
Phone 3615.

Our work is well known. Ask 
your friends.

Z

HANCHESTEK UPHOLSTERING CO.
* GEO. J. HOLMES, Decorative UpHoUterer

244 Main Street OjppOfl|ite Hoiyster

■ ^

■I' . >
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THUntDAY, APRfIr i t  (iMtoni §UmiaH TfiM)

,u. LicMEff MMMifcciNMvt. ttm
(B y T %0 A u c t ia t U  f f m i  

4 i4 ,»— W IA F .N S C -4 t#
TB^Ry—AliO WtlG wMv wfl

Wtn«4 WWj WBRI WWfl* WjM ^
E$4^JWRB AliO Wtw Wfl WfB
W(‘RB wwj WBRI Wlod  ̂ ^

ARiiByy Bf ryB rt 
JBV'-AMIO WtM WtM Wjir 

wPBh wfly wf« wfy

« i « « «  « m
w)Af wc*h wfl Wfbf WPB w «  wbB* t fM  
wiRm wwj w«il ckfw efci wrv» wptf 
wlfHl wla« wn»
MiO^pUn* Ou0 »n4 VbbrJ—Atoo wtl# 
wtttf wB«i wj*r wcBh W6 WfB wfjr 
wlipn w<»« wtmm wwj w m I _
• ;ao—Klpllnfl AIbo w  ̂ ‘
WAcI wj*f wcBh wO wrewtr. -----

irti« wtxf 
rbM WM«

wiAin wwj waal cfcfw c/ct 
t',00 — Dane# Hour — Alao wtic w U f 
w«pl wjftf weak wfl wfbr wre wgy wban 
w(ap wlnm wwj waal wpU wpvr wla 
wwnc wjaa w)o<J wfla 
10:00—Ruaa Columbo—waal chain 
10:19—Conrad’a Orch^AIao wtta wjar 
y/flir wfl wre .
10:46—Callaway Orch,—Alao wtia wjaa 
wflir wfl wfty wraa wlnm wwj 
l i ; 0O_Ralph Kirbaryi Hamp’a Orah/—
AI:!<> WtU- . __
l i ;2r—/'r- - ' ' ’■eh.—AIno wtlc wre
W'"

w ABC-CBS— MO 
. 30—Jack Millar—Alao woko w*r wdre
wii.'ih wfra wore whp wibw wtar wdbi 
wkbn wbiB wtoe wnatn wdbo wdne 
W.XVZ wspd
5:45 — Joa Palooka — Alau woko wfbl
wkbw wc.-in wdre waab wcau whp wjaa
wiiial wcao wlnr wade wkrc wenn wtoc
wq.am wdbo wd.ne wxyr wapd
6:00— Myrt and Marga—Also woko wfbl
wKf w'dre wnae wenu wjaa wmal
\v«-:io wwva wade wkre wapd
6:1S—Mills Brothers—Al.ao woko wfbl
wRr wean wdre wnac weau wjaa wmal
W1-.10 wade whk wkre wspd
6:30—Sylvia Frooa — Alao wfbl wgr
waab wcau wjas wwva wade whk wkre
wcab wkbn wxyz wspd '
6:45— Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl
whec win" wlbz wean wdre wnae wore
wcau whp wJas wmal wcao wtar wdbj
wwva wailc whk wcah wkbn wbl whig
wine wiiani wd-no wxyz wspd
7:00—The Club — Also woko wfbl wgr
wean wdre wnac wcau wjaa wmal wcao
wade wkre w tor wspd efrb
7:15— Lyman Oreh. — Alao woko wfbl
wpr wean wdre wnac wcau wjaa wmal
wcao wade whk wkre wxyz wspd
7:30— Kate Smith—Also wfbl wbec wgr
wc:iii wjaa wmal wcao whk wkre wcah
wkbw wxyz wspd
7:45 — Angelo Patrl — Also wfbl wgr
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkre wxyz wapd 
8:00—International Revue—Alao woko 
wfbl wkbw wean wdre wnac wcau wjaa 
wmal wcao wade whk wkre wxys wepd 
8:15—Modern Male Chorus—Also woko 
wkbw wean wdre wnac wfea wore wcau 
whp wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wwva wade 
■wcah wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdae 
wxyz wspd efrb
8:30— Love Drama — Also wfbl wkbw

W«g|| IPl

tpHm

i f i^ C  
V WlM

mte» wggfB

W«M WjSgWmgf WH0 
.wMir

WREN WjRf Wmgt WRRR
ĴH^weiko wttt 

m wfra w rm  wrtr 
wtliir W fM l.w ^

WEfiB W4*R W M  f

W4M ^ g w i
^RffR
IPRgll

.  mtO0 wggm wtffR 
RflRw Bym ph»tty“  AIrr ws 

wkbw wRxn wtf PR wggb wrtr
____ who wfbw w « ^  WROR

wihj wRdR wnk w c^  wKbii wbt^wM 
wfRO woRffl wdbo wdsR wopd « f r i  
10<«0-WnRliR Orehe-Afao wrbo wdfR

C r ^ y  — Also wokR wfbl
whRR wkbw wasn wdre wMb wfas wetw 
WM wcRO who wlbw wnwl wwo wur 
wdbj wade wbh weak wkbn wbt wWg 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdas way* wsim 
11tO»-Ouy kombordR—Also w ^  wboe 
wkbw woao woac wfsa wcao wbp wlbw 
wmal wcao wtar wdbj w a^  wcao wkbn 
wbl wtoc wqam wdbo wdas wxys wspd 
11:30—Kruagar Orah.—Also woko wfbl 
whac wkbw waan wnac wfRa wcao 
wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wade wkbn 
wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdas wxys wapd 
13H»—Danes Hour—Also waan wnoo

3M.S— WJZ.NBC— TM
9:3R—Old Songs of tho Church—Alao 
wgar
5:49—Topics lit Brisf—Alao wbal wbi 
kdkft wlw
6:00—Amot 'n’ Andy-Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wlw wre ckgw cfcf wrva 
wptf wjas wlod wfla 
6:19—Romance Exchange—Also wbl 
whas wlw
6:30—Stebblns Boys—Also wbs kdka 
wgar wjr
6:49—Jones end Hers—Also wbs wbal 
wham kdka wgar
7:0(^Dr. Traproefc and Harriet Lew— 
Alan wbal wbz wham kdka w n r 
7:19—RIn Tin Tin—Also wbs wham 
kdka wgar wlw
7:30—B. A. Rolfs Oreh.—Also wlw wbs
kdka
7:49—Sistera of the Skillet—Also wbal
wbz kdka wgar wlw
8:00—Sanderson and Crumit—Also wbal
wbz wham kdka
0:30—Thompkins Corners—Also wbal
wbs wham kdka w n r  wjr wlw wrva
wwnc wjas wlod trfla
INim-Oanco Qyosisa—Also wbal wbs
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw
9i30—Paris Night Lifs—Also wbal wbs
wham wjr kdka wgar .
6:46—Pickens Bistsro—Also wbal wham 
wgar wjr
10:00—Slumber Muslo—Also wham cfcf 
wjas ckgw wls wwnc 
10:30—Through the Opera Glasa— Âlao 
wbal wjr wre ckgw
11KK)—Hinea Oreh.—Also wgar wjr wlw 
11:30—Funk’s Oreh.—^wji

TELEVISION
W2XAB—8790ko (WtXE—«120kc) 

7:00 to 10:00—Variety With Sound

WTIC
Travelers BroadcssUBg Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50.000 W.. 1060 H. On SSM  BL

Tharsday, April 28, 1982.

c.—W TIC  and W BAF—660 k.
454.8 m.

;15 p. m.—W n c  Synchronised 
with W B AF on 660 k. c. (See 
W EAF for Program ). 1 

;00 a. m.— Silent. ' ' (

825

WDRC
Hartford, Conn. 1880

Thursday, April 28. 
(Eastern Daylight Time.)

P. M.
4:00— U. S. Arm y Band Concert
4:30— Young Folks Program.
5:30—Three Mlnutt Men.
5:45— Flotilla Dance Four.
6:00— International Program — 

The Btefnal Schoolboy.
6:16— Reis and Dunn, Songs and 

Comedy.
’ 6:30—Jack M iller and his Orchei* 
tra.

6:45— “Joe Palooka.”
7:00— M yrt and Marge.
7:15—The M llli Brothers.
7:30— German Folk Songs, Clara 

Schneider and George Schiessl.
7:46— Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orchestra.
8:00— Interview, Harold van Du 

see, tenor, Rollickers Quartet.
8:15— Abe Lyman’s Califom lani 

visiting New York N ight Clubs.
8:30— Reminiscences o f Victor 

Herbert.
8:45— Dr. Angelo Patrl, “ Your 

Child."
9:00— Ehigene International Re

vue.
9:15— Alfred Kettledon, tenor; A l

bert White, pianist.
9:30— Story Hour.
10:00—Trumpeters with Edwin C. 

H ill, “ The Man in the Front Row.”
10:30—Music That Satisfies; Bos

well Sisters.
10:45— Arthur Jarrett, vocalist.
11:00— Columbia Symphony Or

chestra; Toscha Seidel, violin.
11:30— Noble Sissle’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

11:06—Tim e; W eather; Sports Re
view. ■

11:18—dUpubUcan News Bulle
tins. *

11:80—Ik ro iiili th « Opera Glasa. 
12:00—^MoBnAly*B Orchestra.

A . M.
12:16—^Midnight Serenade— Louis 

W eir, organist 
12:30—Time.

OWNERS MUST (XT DOG 
U(XNSES BY SATURDAY

Only 400 Oat of 1,S00 
Been Lionised To Date 
lar Extra Fee.

Have
-D ol-

Town a e rk  Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton reports that, out o f the 1300 
dogs In Manchester that are subject 
to license only 400 have been regis
tered. A fter Monday, May 2, a one 
dollar fine will be Imposed on dog 
owners who have not taken out the 
new license for their pets.

In the notice to dog owners pub^ 
llshed in this paper the registration 
fee for a kennel (not more than 
ten dogs) was incorrectly stated. 
The fee la 126.00.

oniENWisiiinoiii
TO lunoirs m

I

Place Wreath Oa Tenb el 
' R rit P feiiileB t-W h ile 

Heoie Bantiet T o a ^
FradofiekBburf, Va , April 26,—  

(A P )— Colonial Froderlckaburf to
day lurid tlM boat o f BtBtoB •xocu- 
tlveaf homoward bent Bftar attand- 
ing tbo govemoraf conferenco in 
Ricbmond tbia waak.

A  trip to throe hlatorlo ahrlnca 
and a return vlalt to Praaldont Hoo^ 
ver who addresaad tbem yeatorday 
will bring to e clone tbO tvfenty- 
fourth conference which baa b e^  
attended by a number o f the na- 
tUm’a foremoat political figurea.

In keeping with their obaervamce 
o f the Waablngton Mcentennial 
year, the governors deemed it ap
propriate to pay a visit to the 
home of Mary Washington, nmther 
o f the First President, and later to 
place a wreath on her grave.

The old law offI<^ of another 
President. James Monroe, contain
ing the desk on which was written 
the celebrated Monroe Doctrine, 
was another reason for the visit to 
Fredericksburg.

A fter a luncheon at Kenmore. 
home o f Colonel Yielding Lewis, 
gunmaker o f the revolution, and his 
w ife, Betty Washington Lewis, only 
sister o f the First President, the 
governors this iftem oon w ill con
tinue by automobile to Mount Ver
non.

To Visit Tomb
There t the tomb of George 

Washington the governors will 
pause to listen to a tribute from 
Governor Pinchot o f Pennsylvania 
after which Gover* t  Harvey Par
nell o f Arkansas w ill place a 
wreath on the grave.

There w ill be a brief stay at 
Mount Vernon where the governors 
w ill vipit Gadsby’s Tavern,, meeting 
place of soldiers and diplomats In 
the Revolutionary days, before con
tinuing on to Washington.

A t 8 o'clock they w ill attend a 
form al dinner at the White House 
and w ill be greeted by President 
Hoover ho yesterday In Richmond 
urged a redistribution o f taxation 
and Reduction in Federal, state and 
local expendltur -I.

Seated a t the Uble w ill ^  toe 
President, outatanding candidate for 
toe RepubUcM nomlnaUon. and 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt ot 
New  York, foremost among tl 
Democratic coitendera.

They met yesterday after toe 
Prealdeat‘8 speech, and toe 
York goveraor congratulated toe 
man whose Job he hopes to toke 
next Mareh. "V ery good speech, Mr, 
President,” he aald as he came fo r
ward to greet Mr. Hoover.

Last night, however, during 
apeech in which he aaid that "agri
culture is o f primary importance 
In the naUon’s welfare. (3ovemor 
Roosevelt as.serted:

"W hat a pity that recent nation
al leadership and, toarefore, rwent 
national thought has so little  heed 
ed that precept”

Girl
Scout
N»w$

N.Y.P0UCE PREPARE 
FOR COMMUNIST RIOTS

Thursday, April 28. 
(Eastern Daylight Tim e.)

P, M.
4:00— Home Decorations.
4:15— "National A ffairs”  —  David 

Lawrence.
4:20— The Business World Today. 
4:30—Stock Ehcchange Quotations. 
4:46— Juvenile.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:16— Orchestra.
5:30—Juvenile.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Time; Weather.
6:02— Harry Michaels, p iaalst 
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15—Orchestra.
6:80—Band.
7:00—Tim e; Amos *a* Andy. 
7:15—Romanos Mbtchange.
7:80— Btebbins Boys.
7:45— B illy Jonss and Bm ls Hare. 
8:00—Dr. Traprook and H arritt 

Lse; male trio.
8:15—Rin-Tln<Tin Thriller.
8:80—B. A. Rolfe'a Oreheatm.
8:46— Sistera o f the SkUlat 
9:00—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumit,
9:80— "Thompkins Oomsri.** 
10:00—H arry HorUck, dirsetor; 

Frank Parker, tsnor.
' 10:80—Paris N igh t U f« .

} 0:45—Hamsoy TrtaR

New York, April 28— (A P )—New 
York's 18,000 policemen won’t see 
their families this week-end. Sunday 
Is May Day and they, in common 
with police of many large cities of 
toe world, w ill be on guard against 
possible Red riots.

Police Commissioner Edward P. 
Mulrooney issued his annual order 
last night to all policemen to stay 
on duty from  4 p. m. Saturday till 
8 a. m. Monday. Guards will be 
stationed at toe homes of public of
ficials, prominent cltlEens and gov
ernment buildings.

Federal agents, assisted by local 
police, w ill Inspect packages ad
dressed to prominent people.

Present plans are for four Com
munist meetings here.

May 1 was selected as the date 
for International Labor Day cele
brations by toe F irst (Paris ) Con
gress of the Second Socialist Inter
national in 1889. Now it  is cele
brated in many Industrial countries.

In the United States and Canada, 
however, toe first Monday of Sept
ember Is generally recognised as 
Labor Day.

CLARA BOW RETURNS
HoUywood, CaUf., April 28.— (A P ) 

—Absent from  toe screen for more 
than nine months, Clara Bow has 
signed a six-months' contract with 
toe Fox Film  Corporation with a re< 
newal optfbn fo r a long term con 
tract.

Originally scheduled to re-enter 
films with a smaller, independent 
company. Miss Bow waa euceessfu 
in obtaining the F < « oontraet which 
w ill pay her between 1126,000 to 
1160,000 for each ptettne.

Idas Bow retlrsd from  the screen 
last summer follow ing a nervous 
breakdown and a aeries o f events 
which kept her in the publlo eye, 
her oontraet with Panunoimt studio 
having bean anded by mutual eon- 
sent.

Har first pleture under the Fox 
oontraet w ill be "Can Her Savage."

DEDICATE NEW HOME 
OF YALE DAILY NEWS

New Haven, April 29— (A P ) T̂hq 
new home o f toe Yale Dally News 

memorial to Briton Hadden, one 
of toe founders o f toe magaslne 
•nma— has taken its place as part 
o f Yale University.

Ileary Luce, editor of Time and 
co-founder o f toe magazine turned 
over toe keys of toe building to 
President James Rowland Angeli 
yesterday at dedicatory exercises. 
The president o f Yale In turn pre
sented them to Benton H. Grant, 
chairman of toe News.

W illiam  J. CiJatT, a member of toe 
building committee described Had
den as one who retsdned his In
tellectual balance through the war 
and post-war period.

Hadden, twice chairman of toe 
Yale News died In 1929, nine years 
after his graduation from Yale.

Funds for toe building, designed 
by James Gamble Rogers, promin
ent New York architect were raised 
by a group of Hadden’s friends. It  
Is o f Gothic design apd Is located on 
York street close to two of toe new 
colleges.
' The dedication ceremonies were 

followed by toe 64to annual banquet 
o f toe Yale News.

'Tb tha aeooomlaa which mtc ,c- 
Iflg  eflaeted to maat tha praaaat 
Ntuatlao, X truat that aasa win ha 
cantad ae fa r aa to d ia iw * tha 
orgaaisatloB o f tha CHrl woouic/* 
Tbara baa baao fo r aoma tltua a 
eooataatly iseraaalof iiaeaaalty— 
Juat now thara la a graatiy acccii- 
tuatad Bacaaatty-Mtef o e e u ^ o f to 
good purpoaa and In m  affaetiva 
way, tha out of school Uma o f our 
^ rla  and young woman. 1 do not 
know o f any organization that 
makes better provision for this than 
q ir l Scouts. Its organizatioo can oe 
used hy mx»  reltflous group and by 
any radical group. It  has found 
large common interests that are 
really common and are really In
terests. In my observation as a 
school man its results are excellent 
and far-reaching. Because o f all 
this 1 always count it a privilege, 
when 1 am asked, to have even a 
small part in advancing toe cause. 
Believe me at toe service o f toe 
Girl Scouts."

(Signed) Louis P. Slade, princi
pal, New Britain Senior High 
school.

Over 100 attended toe card party 
given by toe Girl Scout Council and 
Omcer AModatloD at ̂ toe Y. M. C. 
A . yesterday afternoon. Attractive 
little plants o f Daphne were given 
to toe winner at e a ^  table, and toe 
attendance prize was drawn by Mrs. 
Raymond StLaurent Sandwiches 
and coffee were serveo. The money 
w ill be used to carry on toe work, 
o f our local camp, and those in 
charge greatly appreciate toe sup
port given tbem and the Girl Scout 
work.

Troop i
The Junior Division went on a 

supper bike last Friday at 5:30. We 
built a fire and roasted frankfurts 
and marshmaUows. Captain Davis 
showed us bow to ifUke roly-polys 
and we nil agreed that Katherine 
Foghrty made toe best. The girls 
passed their flFe-lighting test They 
had such a good time that they 
wanted another hike this week, but 
the regular meeting win be held at 
the Uncoln school, as usuaL Scribe 
—Catherine Wilaon.

• Troop 2
A t a recent meeting Olga Bro- 

zowskl, M argaret Rufini, Marlon 
Macrl, Angeline Valenti were In
vested with their tenderfoot pins.

Scribe, Virginia Ryan.
Troop 4

A t patrol eomera we decided to 
go on a hike Thursday. May 4. 
Patrol 1 made plana aa to how our 
next meeting is to ba go^m ed. 
Mrs. A «drd, our new Ftsld Direct
or. and Mrs. French o f our troop 
committee were present Mrs. 
French directed us in singing 
ballads, also Scout and National 
songs. She also accompanied us in 
the game **Qk>od-nlght, Ladies”  and 
in our good-night circle.

Scribe, Elena Keeney.
Troop 5

The last meeting was opened with 
toe Girl Scout Promise and Laws. 
A t patrol comers toe treasurer 
checked up on attendance pins. 
Helen Copeland passed signalling. A 
hike to Camp Nellie Norton Is 
planned for next Tuesday, meeting 
at toe Hollister street school at 10 
a. m. I f  rainy. It will be held the 
next day.

Scribe, Faith Gallnat.
Troop 6

The last meeting was opened with 
games and closed with songs, 
Marlon Hlsley, Jeannette Brousseau, 
and Helen Adamy passed the “His
tory o f the Flag.’’ Other girls 
worked on compass with Captain 
Jbhnson. Some o f the girls are go
ing to Captain Johnson's home to 
finish the article that toe troop Is 
making for the exhibit at the State 
Convention at New London next 
week. Thursday some of the girls 
are going to Lieutenant Durkee’s 
home for map-making and luncheon.

Scribe, Helen Adamy.
Troop 11

The troop was aellghted to have 
Mrs. Jenney attend toe last meet
ing, as she was “Brown Owl” for 
the Brownies, who have entered our 
troop recently. A fter playing a 
knot game, the horseshoe formation 
was held and Janet E lliott and

S llffih fth  fhM H fM  WM9 
with th ^r Un6»ftooi p iu , A  bar# 
ifld  hbttad dM M  w i# i^fiMwd M  
flsat WodaoMday, Th* h o rif witf 
a m i fit th « termtey# at Maad m * 
tor O fM o a t 10:15, aad tha h o w ^  
w lll’ flM tt a t 00 Fbslpf Hood at 10,

THEATERS .
AT r m  §TATB 

•*UAy W ith •  FaM^
W ithCoostoMs Iw a it t  la  "L o 4 f ^ 

a  Foot" win eoneluds a  two day *a- 
amctacai a t the Stato today. Miss 
i r a ^ t  was nover so rodiastly 
beautiful, nor did she over have a 
rcia taoto sultod to her tbaa In hor 
eurrent picture. Instead ot the 
proud beauty, always w rs  o f her 
every move, as is her usual role, 
she la seen as a shy young girl, uo- 
able to get a man. Ben Lyon and 
David Maaiiera are ceen lo  the 
principal aupporting roles.

Charles Genu’d, tos popular radio 
star, now appearing In psraon at 
the State, won the bearte o f all woo 
heard him Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Hie singing o f p o p ^ r  
songs won instant approval, and bis 
piano solos were a revelation. Mr. 
Gerard baa but one arm and the 
manner in which be bandlea the 
piano la notolng short o f naarvelotis. 
A  large group o f local radio ama
teurs i^ij^ared at both o f yester- 
dajr'a p^orm ance and they were 
all well received by toe audiences. 
The prize last night waa woo by a 

cnip o f musicians who call toem- 
ives toe "(Connecticut Blntertaio- 

ers.” There are six pieces In toe 
orchestra—and such pieces they are 
—but when they start to play you 
sit up and take notice. This band 
w ill M  on band Thursday 
again and It sure 1s one musical 
treat that you do not want to miss.

The new bill Friday and Saturday 
consists o f James (Cagney and Joan 
Blondell in "The Crowd Roars," and 
Joan Bennett and Spencer Tracy 
in "She Wanted a M illloiiaire." 
"The Crowd Roars” is toe greatest 
o f aD thrillers to reach toe screen. 
It  is a story that r e a v e s  around 
the most dangerous all sp orts- 
automobile racing, is a mile-a- 
minute drama, with autos plunging 
and thundering down toe stretch, 
crashing through fences and over 
embankmen^e, bursting into flame, 
while tos great crowd o f spectators 
with a lust for action— and blood. 
Cagney was never better, and Miss 
Blonde!) runs him a close second- I f  
you are looking for thrins— do not 
d u s  miss "The Crowd Roars.”

"Sbs wsated a lOUiooalrs" pre
sents Joan Bennett In the ab op iw g  
story o f a g irl who wore a pries tM l 
that her sweetheart couldn't afford 
—but that a millionaire paid— and 
it  proved a tragic bargain.

C. N. G. ORDERS
Hartford, April 28.— (A P )—Tlhe 

Putnam Phalanx, including State 
detachment and headquarters ds> 
tachasnt. 48rd Division, waa ay 
toorixed to go to New York to take 
past in the obaervajms Nsturday of 
toe 200th a ^ v e r s ^  o f toe in
auguration o f WaahingtoB, in or
ders issued today by toe adjutant 
general.

Three personnel changes in toe 
192nd Field Artillery were an
nounced. The resignation o f First 
Lieutenant E H. Poulton, Service 
Battery, was accepted. First Ueu 
tenant Anthony Sunderland, Head
quarters Second Battalion, was 
transferred to Headquarters Bat
tery and Combat Train, Second 
Battalion, and Second Lieutenant J. 
B. Tarra it, Battery C, was trans
ferred to Lieutenant Sunderland's 
former post.

Overnight 
A. P. Newt

Hofidulu: Fats ot Ltsut. TboouM 
M, Mosfis and three stoers flvso 
to Jury.

FUladslphla: Oov. Roosevelt lo* 
ersossf lead over Sflfith lo Tues
day's vote

WaeMeftofii fJontly House assails
Wll,

taken to save leglslatioo from
economy Ofld adJounuBsat Is

'U on from de-
structlofl.

H(filywood: Paramouflt studios 
prepare 1100,000 suit agaiast Von 
fitem berf.

Montreal: Lou Relcbers, New 
Jersey flier, arrives from Newark 
fo r b ^  to Havana.

Omaha: National Farmer Labor 
Party nominates Frank B3dridfc 
Webb, San Fraodsco, for presiden t 
o f U. S., and Mayor Jacob Coxey o f 
Massilon, O,, for vlee-presldeot, 
^Washington: Cbalmum Norbeck 

o« Renats banking committee scores 
large commercial banks for large 
share o f responsibility for depres
sion.

HoUywood: Clara, Bow returns to 
screen.

Washington: President Hoover re
turns from addressing governors' 
conference at Ricbmond, Va.

Tokyo: Harbin dispatches place 
blame for recent wreck o f Japanese 
troop train upon Russian Soviet.

Port Darwin, Australia: C. W . A. 
Scott ends fligh t from  Lmnne, Eng
land, setting new Englsnd-Australia 
fligh t record.

Stockholm: Personal estate o f 
Ivar.K reuger estimated at about 
178,400.

New York: Helen W ills Moody 
saUf for European net tournaments.

Boston—Albert J. Whyte, Spring- 
field, a British subject, is awarded 
I860 for woimds received from  po- 
Uceman’s gun.

Cambridge, Mass.—Dr. James P. 
McCue, Hudson, sentenced to one 
year in toe House o f Correction for 
connection with auto Insurance 
frauds.

Boston—^Manuel Lewis, New Bed
ford, captain o f toe mm runner 
Lassgeben, fined 8800 and given 
suspended sentence for liquor law 
violationa.

Boston — Four-masted schooner 
Charles D. Stanford, long overdue 
from  Venezuela, given up for lost.

Lawrence, Mass.—Mayor White 
accepts offer o f city poUee, firemen 
and school teachers to take a 15 per 
oent cut in wages

Manohestsr, N . H. —Artour H. 
Hale, form er treasurer o f toe Merri' 
mack R iver Savings Banks, sentenc 
ed to three to five years in state 
prison for misapplication of the 
funds o f toe bank.

Portland, Me. — Private Floyd 
Larson, 20, Company E; Fifth  U. 8 
In fantiy, form srly o f Bridgeport, 
Conn.* commits suicide.

P IC K LE  FACTO RY BURNS

FRANI WEBB TO HEAD 
FARMER-LABOR PARTY

Omaha, Nsh., April 3 6 -(AF) -  
for tho aocoad otrtUgbt eompalfn, 
Ffoak Bibrl^s Wshb ot §aa FfM- 
dsM, will carry the proaidoaUai 
baaaor ot tho Formsf-Lohor Part/, 
Mis rumlfif mots this ysar win hs 
Mayor Jacob S, Coxoy ot Mosslllofl: 
Ohio, Wshb hsodod tbo party 
ticket Is 1626.

Webb was civsfi tbs nomlfiafloa 
last M fb t by w  party's convsfition.

Others proposed m  the nofflina- 
turn were iiayor Cosey: Thomas 
Mooney, labor Isadsr, now servln f a 
prison sentsnes In CaUfdmla oa a 
ownM af chargs, and Harrop.

Tits convenUon adopted a national 
platform blaming tbs gold, standard 
for present economic condltloos and 
c a J l^  for top placing o f the bank
ing and currency ^stem  in tlyj 
bands o f the Fed^al, state and iocal 
governments instead o f under 
^ v a ts  ownership.

A  guaranteed profit to farmers, 
unempknrmsnt insurance, abolish
ment ot toe Federal Farm Board 
and Issuance o f enough legal tender 
to pay toe veterans' bonus in full 
were other favored points in the 
platform.

Eaat Nortoport, N . Y., April 28, 
— (A P ) —  The Bast Nortoport 
Pickle Factory was destroyed by 
lire today, toe loss being estimated 
at 160,000. One thousand barrels o f 
pickles ready for shipment were al 
BO destroyed.

KILLED BY BURGLAR
New York, April 28.— (A P )—  

Two bullets from a burglar's pistol 
killed Sidney Harris, 22-year-old 
professlona] boxer and form er New 
York Unl-’erslty football plajrer to
day.

Late laet ight Harris surprised a 
burglar crouching In the bathroom 
o f his Bronx apartment. He leaped 
upon toe '"^nider and as he did, 

bullets hit ''.im in toe abdomen.
Robert Kammer, 22, o f (1815 

Genesee street), Syracuse, N. Y., 
was In another room. He rushed in 
and wrenched toe gim from  toe 
burglar, who ’ roke away and fled 
down a fire esr«ne, leaving a trail 
o f blood which indicated ho bad 
been injured in the struggle.

Harris died before dawn today. >

Datid Chambers
*

Contractor 
and Builder

Ntff
PorteUM

AH
Hfikea

Wa carry a l 
Ij rpcw fttsrs.

s9 icfeollt

Special Rental'latea

KEMP'8
T M H i io S t ,  Jirtmusno

N E f iD  M O N E Y ?

vm tim teim s
NEW JERSEY POSmOR

Htfiry F« Loiwold idHut 
ofarcli fHfmMt of NiifMM) 
Oil Prodfldti CMEpfisr*
Henry F. Laupold ot 4§ Caoo 

bridge strset has accepted a pealtlof 
as a chemist in tho t s x ^  rooaardh
divlslofi ot tbs Naflcnai Oil Product! 
Co. of Harrison, N. J. Mr. Leupok 
has bssn otofloyod as a cfeamift ioi 
tbs pa^ 14 years at (^Mosy Brodi’ 
srs. Hs is a graduate of Toll 
Univsrslty aad twoftag tho war wae 
stationed at the Astoria, L. X. dl- 
vision of the Ch/ctcAeoX Warfmi 
fisrvies. His ftunlly sxpocto to lsov< 
town in tbs near future.

fa

A frica  w ill have toe longest bridge 
In toe world over water if  the pro
jected railway across toe Zambesi 
Is built. As planned, it will be 11,- 
660 feet long, all over toe. water. 
Hell Gate Bridge, New York, is 13,- 
553 feet long, but only 2,735 feet of 
this He over water.

SHOOTS SWEETHEART, SELF

New York, April 28 —  (AF) —- 
A fter what p<filce termed a lovers' 
quarrel, Charles DM Rio, an tmoBi* 
ployed v/alter, shot GeraUUne Ber
stein, a membn o f the ballet cborui 
o f tha Metropolitan Opera Oom- 
pany, in the shoulder as they ware 
riding to A taxicab today and then 
shot himself lo  the bead.

Both were taken to Lenox Hill 
hospital where Del R io was plaeeC 
under arrest charged with aasoult 
and violation o f the firearms law.

Del lUo is 29 years cid aad Mini 
Bernstein is 18,

One marriage in every six ends in 
divorce, but the other five couplet 
fight it  out to toe bitter end.

ATTENTION! 
Ford Owners

FOR A SHORT TIME O NLY
W ill grind valves, clean oarboii, 
adjust points, time motor, clean 
all gas strainers, clean and ad
just carburetor, all for

$6.50
Parts IiuJuded 

Guaranteed Work.

J A C K  A L V E S
228 Oak S t

l« Hitre osy 
fsmily thol 
deewl st«4 msiiuy fsr om 
•r ol of rit«M pvrfMsi st
WfllE fliPE Vr EffVEfT EE*v1RE ptVflvNE |TW
soMMsry coih wMieuI sny. Am  w rsdisgs. The 
only ligMrtvrot roqiHrod oro Weie of hwbond 
onC wifa, Raguyiaanta to mK your Incoioo,

E R S O N A L
P I M a t 4 < E  < 0 .
ROOM 2. SlOfli iHliArRE RLDO.

MAIN STREET
#  P H O N O .  3 4 3 0

So MANCHESTER, CONNo
T he  oaly eh arse  lo throo aaS eao* 

Ijolf poreeat per woBth oa ■upalS 
■■lonat of loon.

FRIGIDAIRE
The only electric refrigerator 
to bear this name— the only one 
to offer General Motors value

4 Cubic Foot Moraine 
Model now only • • •

(

\mo
r O tl D A Y T O N /

Frleeg Oready Reduced 
onaUHouuholdModela

2-400

176 Hartford Read,
PAUL HILLERYr INC.

YM
KSM FS. INC.
la El, EeoOi Mom

AEEOClAn DBAIJHM
TH E MANCHB9TBB EUBCTRIC € 0.

n a  i iM ’EA. laota

tsoHj/ontn*

After
S c h o o l

Giys the cUl^rcn a ha^l of KeDogg’a 
and milk. Jmt the nonriahment they 
need. Delieioat. Heelthfnl. Easy to 
digest. How mnch better than hot* 
heavy food. No trouble to prepare. 
Try Kellogg’s yourself for aftemot^n 
refreshment. Qntdiiy guaranteed.

Plan this week to viiit your ntarmt First 
National Market where you will And a beau* 
tikii display of ail cuts of fresh Ash. Your 
First National Meat Man will be pleased to 
dress any variety of Ash you desire.

HALIBUT .
FrESh-~Choice White Quality 
Sliced or Cut to boil

LOBSTERS .
Fresh Chicken Boiled

HADDOCK.
Fresh Caught—Dressed as deiired

Cod Steak .
Freshly Slked ^

MACKEREL- f
F fO l l l - F ln lo f l lM S t g a o i i  >

Z / K S /  \ \ I I O \ M
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SEES llAD PRESS 
WORU AT GENEVA

Rev. Mr. Wadsworth Says 
Reports Do Not Reflect 
the Friendliness There.

h a p e n in o s  in  g e n e v a
By Bev. JoUan Wadsworth

Geneva, April 17 — These have 
con e  so fast, this last week that 
they have been like the changes of 
an April day. One minute we have 
had a breath from the blue skies of 
Italy then a cold bise from France 
reminding us o f winter’s reluctance 
in letting go its grip. Hopes and 
fears have chased each other as we 
have attended the various confer
ences. One must always know that 
behind the clouds is the sun still 
shining. The blue skies of our hopes 
are waiting the coming of the 
spring. Monumental Rome couldn’t 
be built in a day, neither can this 
which is slowly building in Geneva, 
and which is vastly greater than 
Rome and more far reaching in 
world influence, be achieved in a 
moment. It takes time for this 
world movement to arrive at its 
contusion.

The opening of the conference 
Monday, after the Easter vacation 
was marked with the usual gladness 
in getting back to work after a holi
day. On every aide were greetings 
showing that these statesmen from 
remote parts of the world had be
come acquainted and friendships 
had been made which in one definite 
gain from  the time spent in the first 
stage o f the conference.

Mr. Henderson opened briefiy 
with a resume of the agreements 
made already in the general discus
sion o f the whole subject of Disarm
aments. It now remains to enter 
upon the second stage and discuss 
the kinds and number of arms 
which can be agreed upon for 
limitation.

Barring o f Weapons
Hugh Gibson was introduced as 

the first speaker. We were glad for 
the honor given to the United States 
in being asked to open the discus
sion. a osest attention was given 
to his every word In that crowded 
hall. With a w ay natural
and typically American vny  he 
spoke, co m l^  at once to the sub
ject of immediate disarmament, 
striking at the very heart o f the 
whole trouble, viz that of security, 
which has bew  so often stressed by 
France. He admitted that a fear of 
sudden attack is natural, but that 
if  this fear can be removed by re
moving the arms that are used moat 
often in making the attack a long 
step toward Peace would have been 
gained. He thefi >mentlonod thrde* 
weapons which ate used only for 

aggressive warfare and 
which might easily and at once be 
abolished by all nations who would 
have security. Heavy artillery for 
bombing, tanks, and poisonous 
gases were mentioned. Ho Intimated 
that the United States would be 
willing to go farther and would dis
cuss other armaments later. He 
made it seem natural and logical 
and direct that we should begin at 
least with these three very expen
sive arms. It seemed’ certain that 
only a  nation that contemplated the 
use o f any one of those weapons for 
aggressive attack would object to 
the proposition. The sky of our 
hopes was bright. The conference 
would certainly gain at least this 
much o f disarmament.*

I remembered those battered old 
relics o f the war which I had 
brought iB from  the devastated 
fields near Chatoau-Thiorry and had 
placed in the court o f the Method
ist Memorial. A  huge German can
non, two great trench mortars, 
parts o f the Big Bertha which had 
thrown its bombs 70 miles on Paris. 
The city had offered to give me a 
mammoth tank which was still 
lying near by, but I would not give 
It room in my court and it was 
scrapped for old iron. How I re
joiced with the thought that at 
least these weapons would no more 
be manufactured for warfare if the 
Conference will only gain this much 
o f disarmament. Many times 1 have 
said to visitors that those horrible 
relics would be only interesting in 
long future years, as marking a 
barbarous age in vdilch such inhu
man weapons were used for whole
sale destructlan o f human life.

No ^ m lty  from Tardieu 
Mr. Gibson finished his simple 

iftgtrni and ominently practical pro
posal from  the government o f the 
United States amid prolonged ap
plause.' On all sides hands were ex
tended to him a- he left the Trib
une. I saw his meeting with M. Tar
dieu (France), whose seat is next 
to his at the Conference table. Ap
parently there was the utmost good 
feeling though the papers in France 
would have it believed there was 
■the bitterest strife and that Mr. 
Tardieu was greatly offended b ^  
cause Mr. Gibson had -not

euiwL 2. It would be a  substantlsJ 
limlUtfcm o f an expensive outlay on 
weapons o f i.r r . 8. One o f the most 
potent causes o f insecurity would 
be removed.

Mr. Nadolny (Germany), Orandl 
(Italy), Madariaga (Spain) and 
others followed. Nearly with the 
exception o f M. Tardieu (Prance) 
were in accord with Mr. Gibson’s 
proposaL France would still support 
the proposition made at the open
ing of the (Conference by Mr. Tar
dieu, giving to the L ea^ e of Na
tion these very arms with still 
others as a powerful military force 
enforcement of its sanctions. Very 
few are following Tardleu’s lead in 
this excepting Japan and Poland.

Question o f Integrity
Mr. Tardieu asserted the difficul

ty in holding a nation to its pledge 
not to use arms which are now 
abolished. M. Grand! replied that if 
we begin now to question the in
tegrity of a nation in the keeping 
of its coveq^ts, we might as well 
give up at once all thought o f moral 
progress in international relations.

The coming o f Mr. Stimson, 
secretary of state from the United 
States is welcomed by a gracious 
editorial in the Journal de Geneve 
this morning, in which William 
Martin says that he is twice wel
comed both for himself, as he re
calls his constant friendship for the 
League of Nations and as secretary 
of state for the United States. He 
does not speak of the coming into 
the League, but says “The League 
can w ait It is not in a hurry. If 
there is a feeling that any one will 
suffer from  the present situation, 
he feels it will not be the League 
and will always be ready to welcome 
the American people when they will 
feel it to be to their advantage. 
They must at presents consider 
themselves as guests in the house 
which should have been their own.’’ 

Unfair Reports
This Journal seems to be very 

fair in all its reports o f Geneva’s 
happenings, which cannot be said 
o f all of the journals represented 
here. It almost takes my breath to 
read some things published in Paris 
or London the very next day after 
the happening. I have heard the 
speech, and already ba've received 
the verbatin official report and ut
terly fail to read even between the 
lines a fair report o f what I have 
heard and seen.

I remember that there is an “edi
tor’s license’' and that sometimes 
the “ story”  must be made even if 
the material is not just at hand. 
I^ e Marne had overflowed once in 
Chateau Thierry. We were not 
alarmed. I went to Paris that day 
and hardly looked out o f the car 
windows at the fiooued fields. Sev
eral weeks later we had letters and 
clippings in great alarm for our 
sufferings. One journal had it pic
tured with us in boats being rowed 
from  the railroad station to differ
ent parts o f Cbateau-Thlerry. One 
simply can’t believe all that he 
reads in certain newspapers.
- ‘ eA« it beriKJSirtbre thkt “Inter
ests” connected with munitions 
have any interest in circulating 
stories that can hinder the success 
o f this (Conference which is trying 
bard to bring about that which is 
o f greatest need in the world just 
now. ’Through all the mists o f these 
April showers we know that the 
simghine and blue skies are waiting 
us with the spring time.

ROCKVILLE

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Mm Into his confidence, though Mr. 
Gibson says that he knew exactly 
as much as did any o f the other na
tions who he had to propose. Evi
dently by its directness and simpli
city aimed as it was against the 
••Security,”  for which Mr. Tardieu 
had contended in his suggestion for 
increased arms to be placed in the 
Tianria o f the League o f Nations, 

,M r. Tardieu was taken by surprise. 
•pia remark to Mr. Gibson In 
French, was:—"O f all Jokes this 
has been the joklest,”  which was 
repeated to me. Immediately Mr. 
M otta (president o f the Swiss Re
public), was on his feet to approve 
the American proposition.

I was ^ ad  that he spoke first. 
Though be speaks for one of the 
small states, no one speaks with a 
finer judgment. He said that while 
Switzerland had little to disarm, he 
was speaking not for Switzerland 
but fo r  . humanity. Sir John Simon 
was 'inext to give the heartiest ap
proval o f U s government to the 
A m ^ ca n  proposal sajrlng that it 
would accomidlnh thrM Important 

A a important fenarml 
would at mce be se-

t*pi ■ •>. v-'.-,- V * 5

Salme. Mass.: Miss Alice Judge, 
18. laughed so heartily at a screen 
comedy that It caused her death. A 
heart attack followed the laugh
ter.

Towanda, Pa.: Congressman L. 
T. McFadden, Hoover critic, is pret
ty sure o f re-election in November, 
no matter which way the country 
goes. Besides being renominated as 
a Republican, he also won the Dem
ocratic nomination.

Oakland, C^alif.: A  Sourdough 
has sentiment. Robert J. Bell, Alas
kan, who died at the age o f 78, will
ed his 835,000 estate to Mrs. Mary 
Jane McNeil o f Mlddleboro, Mass. 
She was his childhood sweetheart

Los Angeles: A  can o f herring 
exploded, and Alan Kopelson wants 
damages. -His suit asking 81,47.5 
from a grocery store sets forth that 
while he was in the store to buy 
bread th^ herring exploded, the can 
cracking him in the head, “splatter
ing him with shreds o f herring from  
head to fo o t”

Miukogee, Okla.: Ludiida Pit
man, an Indian, wanted an automo
bile in tints o f orchid and wistaria 
to match some cloth she had. The 
motorcar company made it the way 
she wanted it (with a laugh up their 
sleeve) and now have fotmd the col
or combination so attractive that 
they are making other cars in the 
same color scheme.

Scranton, Pa.: The remains were 
not those o f Ivan ’Tiffany, after alL 
Right in the midst o f the funeral he 
walked into the room. Wtw wife 
fainted and the children screamed. 
He explained he hadn’t burned to 
death in the bam, and that the 
bones in the coffin must have be
longed to a sheep. A fter the lire he 
wandered in the woods, dazed, he 
said.

May Reduce Bonds.
Alderman Roger J. Murphy pre

sided at the meeting o f the City 
Council held in the Cotmcil (Chamber, 
Memorial building on Tuesday eve
ning in the absence o f Mayor A . E. 
Waite. The matter o f reducing the 
bond o f the C!ity ’Treasurer, M eas
urer o f Sinking Fund a n d .T u  Col
lector was discussed at length, but 
nothing will be done and will be 
further discussed at the next meet
ing of the City Council. The city 
pays the premium on the bonds and 
it is thought by reducing the bond 
there will be a smaller premium to 
pay.

The lighting committee reported 
it bad taken up the matter o f the 
new gas and electric rates with the 
offidais o f the Rockville-Willimantio 
Ughtlng Company and that no re
port had been received as yet. A t 
the last meeting of the council citi
zens in the section o f White street 
petitioned for a hydrant and this 
was referred to the fire committee. 
The committee reported that at this 
time it would be unwise to place a 
hydrant there but the matter would 
be taken up at a later date.

Robert Tenstead was granted a 
permit to build a house on Center 
street. Permits were granted Steve 
Nagy to build a house on White 
street; First Evangelical Lutheran 
church to build veremda on parson
age on Ward street; Charles Under
wood to repair veranda at house on 
■Village street; William Felber to 
build tool house on Crown street. 
Petitions referred to the Public 
Works committee were by Vincent 
Barrows who asked for permit to 
build house on Reed street and Stan
ley Bielecki to build chicken coop on 
Stone street

(Jonfer Master Mason Degree.
More than 200 members of Fay

ette Lodge, A . F. A A. M., and lodges 
from  surrounding towns were pres
ent at the meeting held in Masonic 
hall on Union street on Tuesday eve
ning. The Masonic Qub of the 
Travelers Insurance Company ex
emplified the Master Mason degree 
on a candidate, who la employed at 
tha Travelers, but resides in Rock- 
vUle.

’The work of the Masonic C^ub was 
put on in a most crfditable manner 
and was moat impressive. The 
Temple Quartet o f Hartford sang 
songs appropriate to the work. 
Many grand officers weiw present, 
among whom were Most W orshipful 
Grand l^aster Mr. Raymond, o f the 
State lodge. Past Grand Masters 
Howard Middletown o f Broad Brook 
and Edward Fuller o f Tolland. 
There were most eloquent speeches 
by the grand lodge officers.

Refreshments o f strawberry short 
cake and coffee served by the com
mittee in ^charge proved most ap
petizing and was enjoyed by tlie 
large number present. It 'was one 
of the largest attended Msisonic 
meetings held here for many years. •

Ooanty Y. M. C. A . Active Sekson.
About 80 boys from the local Y. 

M. C. A . groups gathered in the so
cial rooms o f St. John’s Blpiscopal 
church on Monday night for the an
nual banquet bringing to a close the 
indoor athletic season. The Tol
land Coimty Y. M. C. A. has been 
successful this year in winning a 
fair share o f honors in the state con
tests. TTiey won the State Inter- 
County Class A  basketball cham
pionship and the State Inter-Ck>unty 
swlmpamg meet.

The principal interest o f the boys 
centered around the closing of. the 
basketball season. Two rounds have 
been played off in a junior d ty  
league in which eight teams have 
completetd their schedule without 
one team missing or postponing a 
game.

Mr. Tyler made special mention

of the service o f Warren Reynolds as 
scorekeeper and Francis Leonard as 
referee for these games throilghout 

season. Much o f the fine spirit 
prevailed throughout the season has 
been due to the voluntary service of 
these two men. As a token of ap
preciation both were awarded«T. M. 
C. A. pins. The following members 
of the winning team were presented 
with gold basketballs: Anthony Phil- 
lips David Cor, Sam Fuhr, Frank 
Tuttle, Joe Roman, John Perzanow- 
ski and Louis Sadiak. The three 
high scorers o f the season are John 
Perzanowskl, Ellington, Norman 
Thompson of the Lindbergs and 
Raymond Pitney of St. Johns’.

Alex Masaiko o f St. John’s team, 
the smallest player on the list had 
the honor of making 15 baskets in 
one game, the largest score made 
by any player in one game for the 
season.

County Track Meet.
Announcements were made in re

gard to the county track meet to be 
held at the fair grounds in this city 
on May 7th. There will be no en
try fee and no individual awards but 
a banner will, be presented to the 
club whose members win the largest 
numl*er o f points, and the winners 
of first and second places will form 
the team to represent ToUemd Coun
ty at the S t^ e  meet to be held on 
May 14th. T^e classes and events 
are as follows:

Intermediate Class: 100 yard dash, 
8 U>. shot put, running broad jump, 
440 yard relay, 220 yard dash, 880 
yard run, running high jump.

Cadet class, 90 lbs. and under: 50 
yard dash, baseball throw, running 
broad jurip, 200 yard relay.

Junior class, individuals 110 lbs. 
and under: 75 yard dash, baseball 
throw, running broad jump, 220 yard 
relay, running high jump.

Senior class, unlimited weight and 
age: 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash,
440 yard dash, 880 yard run, one 
mile run, 12 lb. shot put, running 
broad jump, 880 yard relay.

Entry balnka may be secured from 
William F. Tyler, secretary o f the 
Y. M. C. A., and should be returned 
to him property filled out before 
Tuesday, May 3rd.

Entertain Play Cast
Mrs. Mary Gregus of Taloott 

avenue, entertained the members of 
the cast o f the play “Rev. Dayton 
Up-To-Date,”  w uch presented the 
musical comedy several times Suc- 
c e s s ^ y  the past month, at her 
home on Talcott avenue Tuesday 
evening. Elvoryone present had a 
delightful time. There v(ere musical 
selections by the group and games 
were played. Prises were awarded 
Paul Arzt, Mrs. Elsie Staiger, Earl 
Heimerdinger, Connie Brookes and 
Barbara Heok.

A  luncheon consisting o f salad, 
seindwlches, fancy cake and candy 
was served by the hostess. Those in 
thfe party were: Mrs. Rose O’Brien, 
Mrs. Fred Kuhnly, Mrs. Hattie

HOW ONE MAN 
LOST 22 POUNDS

Mr. Herman Runkls of Detroit 
writes: “A  few lines o f thanks from 
a rheumatism sufferer—my first 
bottle o f Kruschra Salts took all the 
aches and swellings out o f my joints 
—^with my first bottle I went on a 
diet and lost 22 poimds and now I 
feel like a new mem.”

To lose fat SAFELY and quickly 
take one half teaspoonful of Krus- 
sohen Salta in u glass o f hot water 
in the morning before breakfast.

For your health’s sake emk for emd 
get Kruschen—the cost for a bottle 
that lemta 4 weeks is but a trifie at 
any drugstore in the world and if 
after the first bottle you are not joy
fully satisfied with results—mon ;y 
back. J. H. Quinn A Co., South 
Manchester—and all. good druggists 
will be glad to supply you.—A dvt

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Los Angeles—Benjamin B. Foster, 
wealthy PhiladelphUt cereal man.

Chicago—Henry Spencer Robbins, 
79. attorney for the Cliicago Board 
o f Trade.

Williamsport, Pa.—^Benjamin F. 
Hadley, 60, president and secretary 
o f \ the Equitable Life Insurance 
Company or Iowa and donor o f Had
ley Flying Field to the governm ent

St. Louis—William Kerr Kava- 
naugb, 72, leader in the Great 
Lakes-to-Gulf project.

Los Angeles—James D. Mac- 
Dougall, 58, publisher, poet and 
movie actor.

A  (kUlfomla num s<dd a strip o f 
land an inch wide for 8fiS> From 
what we know o f California real es
tate men. It’s a wonder he didn’t try 
to ,q ^ v Id e  JIL L

vL • 'I, -.-v', • ->-■1 r •
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See the
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at
WATKINS

$139-50
1. Delivered to your home.
2. Actual storage space: 4.3 Cu. Ft.
3. Only 8 moving parts.

4. Exclusive Rollator compressor.
5. Fully guarwteed.
6. Easy terms arranged if  desired.
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Kington, Mrs. Bessis Heck, Mrs. 
Annie BUson, Mrs. Mary Orsgus, 
Mrs. sarie Stslger, Misses Prtsdlls 
Szolontal, Dorothy Stoneman, Ger
trude Fuller, Luella Hale, Grace 
Bell, Connie Brookes, Elizabeth 
Drummond, Mary Gregus, Barbara 
Heck, Eleanor Neff o f this city and 
Mrs. Irene Scbarf lsch o f Wethers
field, Paul Arzt, Earl Heimerdinger, 
Edward fe lle r , Leonard 'Dowding 
and Bob Gregus.

Emblem Cldb Card Party 
The Rockville Emblem Club held 

a public card party at the E3ks 
Home \ on Ih-ospect street on Wed
nesday {^temoon. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Albert Heller, Mrs. 
:  .thur Vincent o f this city, and 
Mrs. Glenney of Manchester. Re
freshments and a social hour fol
lowed. Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, 
president, was chairman in charge.

There will be a special meeting 
next week Wednesday afternoon to 
make plans for the installation 
ceremonies and banquet which will 
be held on May 11.

Planning for Anniversary
The Ladieiv Auxiliary of the A. 

O. H. held a meetiug in Prescott 
Block on Tueisday i^ght and dis
cussed plans for its’ 31st anniver
sary. A  celebration will be held in 
the C. L. of C. rooms on June 28. A 
committee will be appointed tb 
make elaborate plans for the event. 
A report was given by Mrs. Esther 
Reardon and M ^- Margaret Mc- 
Cartin on the state meeting of the 
A. O. H. held in Hartford on Sun
day.

(Jards were played and bridge

prises were awarded Mrs. Arthur 
Plnney, Miss Frances Hammond and 
Mrs. Frank Flaherty; wUst prizes 
went to Mi^. Hannah Pressler, Mrs. 
Nora Minor and Mrs. Mary North.

Mrs. Arthur P etm  
Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Peters, 

50, wife of Arthur Peters, died at 
her home in Tolland on Wednesday 
after an Illness of a year o f a com
plication o f diseases. She was bom 
in Vernon and bad resided in this 
section all her life. The funerai will 
be held from the ^ U te  Undertak
ing Parlors on Friday afternoon at 
2:30. Burial will be at Elmwood 
cemetery, Vernon Center.

EU-Y Onb to Stafford 
On Thursday evening of this 

week the members o f the Hi-Y 
C3ub will journey to Stafford 
Springs for supper with the (Com
rades (Club at the Methodist church. 
They will have as their guests a 
group o f 'tudents from Springfield 
(CoUege accompanied by Dr. McRae. 
Cars will leave from the Y. M. C. 
A. office at 6:30 Thursday evening. 
All plannlfig to attend are asked to 
be on hand promptiy.

Addressed Pirthlans 
Rev. George S. Brookes, Grand 

Prelate o f State Pythlans, gave an 
Illustrated address on .h is trip to 
the Holy Lemd. There were many 
members from Rockville and sur
rounding towns to hear the splen
did address and witness the beauti
ful pictures gathered by Mr. 
Brookes on his trip.

Notes
Mrs. M. E. Mc(Carthy and daugh

ter, Miss Evelyn McCarthy, of West

Main street are epending a few  
days in Boeton, Mass.

Daniel L. Preebrey, who has been 
epending the winter with his 
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Lather of 
Dorchester, Mass., has come to the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. Francis 
S. Nettieton o f Talcott avenue for 
the Bummer. Rockville is Mrs. F’res- 
brey’s old home.

John S. Mason of this city was 
elected a member of the Honor So
ciety at Y ^e (Shelf) on Tuesday.

Th« many friends of John Bock 
of Cottage etreet, who is ill at the 
Hartford hospital where be under
went an operation, will be pleased 
to hear he is gaining in strength 
each day.

Work was started Monday at 
Sandy Bdach, (Crystal Lake, on the 
new boxing arena being erected by 
the C. D. K. ,club of this city and 
will be completed according to the 
contractors in time for the opening 
show, May 24. The new bowl will be 
90 by 60 feet and is planned to seat 
between 1,600 ' *d 2,000 persons in 
addition to offices, dressing rooms 
and press section. There will be a 
gradual rise to each row afford
ing a clear unobstructed view o f the 
ring and overlooking the lake from 
all sides of the arena.

OKEH WITH HER

HARD-UP YOUNG MAN (receiv
ing leap year proposal): Honestly, 
Joan, marriage is out of the ques
tion. Why, I couldn’t keep a mouse.

JOAN (quite determined): Of 
course you couldn’t, darling. I love 
them!—The Humorist.

ATHOIXffl
For whitiier thou goeet, 1 wlD ge 

aiMl where thon lodgeet, I  wit 
lodge; thy people shall be my pro 
pie; and thy God my God<—Batl 
1:16.

True love is better than glory,- 
Thackeray.

WAKE UP YOUR
liver  b ile -

W IT IO IIT  M L O N E l
And You’D Jump Out of Bed iti 

the Morhing Rarin* to Go
If yoa led aour mnd sunk and tha nredd 

looka ponk, don’t awallov a lot of aaltiw 
ninarw watar. oil, laxativa candy or dMoing 
gun and azpc^ tliani to maka you pufdanly  
aweet and buoyant and full of annahina.  ̂> 

Par tboy cant Bo It. Thoy only moao tfek 
bowala and a nora moTament doaan't gak at 
tha eauaa. Tba raaaon for your dewa-aad-out 
feeling is your liver. It should pour out t « «  
pounu of liquid bile into your nowais daily.

If thia bile is hot flowing freely, your food 
doeen’t digest. It juat decays in tM bnwah 
Gas bloats up your stomach. Yon haau S 
tiiiHt, bad taste and your brastb la foul, 
akin often breaks out in olemiabes. Your haad 
aebes and you feci down and out. Your wbow 
eyetem is poiaraed.

It takea tbosa (pod, old CARTBlfe
LirTLE LIVER P IllS  to get tbete two 
ounda of bile flowing freely and maty you 

They contain woDdeRuLhey contain woud
h a m let gentle vegetable exmete, amai ijig
Kundj

i  "up and up.”
harmleaB, (entl* ____
when it comes to niaklng tha bila flow frady.

But don’t ask tor liver pDls. Aak for Carter’a 
little liv tt Pillb Ltmk lot tte namo Carter’a 
little liver IHlIa on the rod labd. kw fat a 
substitute. 2Se at all states. O IM 1C.M .CO .

reeze through traffic
with the new

TEXA<:o m E c a m
GASOLINE

IT ic k i t l^  S lT C n S ^ th e  roar o f a powerful 
engine—a red streak flashes by and she’s on her 
way! There’s power for you—real honest-to-good- 
ness power—the kind o f power you’d like to have 
right under your own accelerator!
Today you can have it. Not the fire 
engine, of course, nor the airen, nor 
the bell—but the very same power* 
gasoline which surpasses Federal 
specifications for use in U . S. Govern
ment emergency equipment 

Here’s what Uncle Sam usea this 
type of gasoline for . .  .“ambulances, 
fire-engines and emergency vehicles.’’ 
What the Government uses for emer- 

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y

gency equipment—you can now have 
fmr your own every-day use at no 
oxtra 0riee.

Texaco Fire-Q iief Gasoline is on 
anti-knock gasoline with an Octane 
Rating tfmt is ontstanding.

And remember Texaco Fire-Q iief 
plus Ethyl equals T exaco-E tbyl, 
now more than ever the leading 
premium gasoline.

- Texaco Petroleum Products

The U. S. Goyerament 
specifies

for its emergency use
“  . .  . ■ Iradk of motor tool wUob to 
niitablo for unbalaaocs, firo-oa|ioM, 
cmergMOY vcUelek, military oad M fol 
equipment.’’

Excerpt ftom Federal Pamphlet W Af-Stl 
Julyai, I9JI

Developed for fire engines
niN IIN O N

B> WYNN, ood the m f -  
CHfg SAND every Temdoy 
■iglit. Ceoef locem t, N A.C

yours at no extra price
Copyright I9)S, Tho T«

JAMES E. 
MCDONALD

Comer Main and Haynes Streets, SoaUi Manchester
 ̂ Let us drain, flush your motor and 

FILL WITH TEXACO GOLDEN MOTOR OIL
4 .

IRVING H. 
STUBBS
436 Center S t, South Manckester  ̂

Cerfifled LnlMcation Service
We askAckance to prove Texaco Quality aattValtiSi
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III) mfln HunTGR/
BY MABEL McELLIOTT #/«M i¥ m  mvKt me.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
•OBAN CABEY.

!• weenHexT! tor EBNEiT BEATS, 
CUeogo uetlteei. Mho Uvm with 
IMT AUNT 4E i§IE on tlM 
•Id*. One ot her odniroro if BEN 
LAMPMAN. young tmuMon, who 
nako hor U mnrry him and to r*> 
luMd. '*ACK WABING. •  mM 
•bout town who to divonsod, teiMt 
hor drfvlnf on* nlfht and hto**t 
h*r. Bb* r**olv** n*r*r to go 
with Mm afnln, BAY ELANNEBY, 
•mptoyod In a noighboring oBtot, 
flvM hor aomo ndvlo* on pofolflf' 
Uy, Bumui to In lor* wim BOB 
DUNBAB, bMdfom* irounf mttlion- 
•Ir* aha mot at bufInoM ochool, but 
•h* b«ltov** h* to ongagod to OB' 
NIBE ACHBOYD. •  dobutMt*. Do* 
ntoo aaka Muaan, Bon »nd aomo otM 
on  to nttond •  houao party, Dunbar 
aupoar*. 11* drink* too much >*"d 
t*ito iu*an aho to a Blrt» Bb* 
mak«* bim atM Ma oar and goto 
out, EBNEBT HEATH happen* 
akma and drivo* bar back to th* 
Ackro^d*. Ml* wito, wbo I* toal' 
ou*. warn* Mm *f*ln*t doing It.

NOW GO ON WITH THE BTOBY

CHAPTERXXVI
"Did you nav* a food tlmo?" 

Bof* arif«d. It wa* Bunday aftOT' 
noon, a gray and llfoIoM Buoday.

"It wa* all rifbt," Buaan «ald 
ton*to««ly.

"Well, 1 fflu*t aay you don't 
found enthuaiaatie!"

Suaan raid aho wa* aorry. Mho 
tried to whip bcffoW into tb* ro- 
*pon*e Ro»e wanted. Tb* lac* 
dr*«« had been a ffoat auee*** «be 
•fiured her.

"How about Ben? Did you like 
It? Did you coroe back tofcthc "

"I didn't «e* hlro thl* momlnf," 
8u«an raid vaguely. "I fo t up 
early and took the nine o'clock 
train."

Roee gaeped, "My dear, what 
for?"

"Oh, I Ju»t wanted to."
How could fhe explain the urge 

that had eent her ruahlng back to 
the dty and the safety of the little 
houee? She bad not alept the long 
night through. Phraaea of Bob'* 
had kept recurring to her. "Not 
the aort of girl I thought you were 
—Denlre told ni'- you went with 
thla free and easy crowd—you can't 
always te’> about angel faces—"

Of course le had been drinking, 
but that was no excuse. She saw 
plainly Denise's purpose in Inviting 
her. She longed only to be away 
from the big, unfriendly house. 
Even the note pushed under her 
door by a servant as Susan packed 
hre bag had not deterred her.

"I’m sorry,” the note h ^  said, 
"1 acted the fool last Don’t
remember all I said bpt hidpe you 
will forgive me.’’ It w a ^ g n e d  
with Bob’s Initials.

She had not seen Ben again. The 
house had been silent, almost un
tenanted as Susan slipped down the 
stairs. There had been a maid 
dusting the great hall as she 
passed. She had walked the two 
miles to the station feeling sick 
and faint and longing for some 
coffee. Back in the city she had 
stopped at a lunch counter in he 
big terminal and the thick cup of 
steaming liquid 'hoved at her by a 
rosy lad in a starched uniform had 
put new heart into her. It had 
given her courage ‘o go home and 
face Aunt Jessie’s many questions.

Tomorrow—S u s a n wondered
about tomorrow. The night be
fore it had seemed the simplest, 
most natural thing in the world to 
turn to Ernest Heath. Now she was 
doubtful. Hadn’t she been over- 
hasty and impulsive ? She won
dered if Heath would not resent her 
attitude of the night before. She 
had been so distraught that at the 
time there had seemed nothing else 
to do. Now .The was conscious of 
nervous dread over the prospect of 
meeting him again. Last night 
everything had been unreal. Today 
they had resumed their proper out
lines. She was Susan Carey, a 
working girl, not Susan Carey in

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

Prevents Large Pores—  
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use new 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. New French process makes it 
spread more smoothly and stay on 
longer. No ir.ore shiny noses. Purest 
face powder known. Prevents large 
pores. Ask today for new, wonder
ful face powder, MELLO-GLO, that 
suits every complexion.—Advt.

SuttlibtDi
htu fl^ork'^ cHotzJ Character

Rest or 
Recreation

.in sid e  quiet 
with outside 
S a i c t y

lOOMt.VITH 
• AIM I I U*

« •  A MUtCHINHtlM

a wMt* lac* dr***, bring driv*n to 
a party on tb* north *hore,

H «a» cam* in, ill at taao and 
narvou*, *care*ly glancing at h*r. 
With in»tinct* abnormally »barp. 
*n*d by dread Busan imagined hi* 
greeting wa* unusually cool,

"Good rooming, Mi»* Carey/' Her 
reply wa* scarcely audible but at 
least th* moment waa over, Busan 
breathed mors freely a ^  went 
about hor tasks with an in te ^ , al
most Bercs concentration, om  waa 
grateful to her employer 
referring to the Baturday Mgbt'» 
incident. For the Bret time *be be
gan to think c i Heath as a tMn 
rather than as an amployar. Ml* 
unfailing courtesy, even hi* eooU 
noaa and stiilne** now seemed vir
tues, Bhe felt tremendou^ grate- 

~ twr 'dly nothing hadfill to him, Outw/*'
the two werecbMged but actually th 

conscious of #acb other.
Of B#b the girl refused to think, 

'That was Bnimed now, It ?va* a 
book she bad closed, a book that 
had begun rather charmingly ^ t  
ended badly, Bhe had written 
Denise a curt little htka Uiling h^  
nothing of what she really fe lt It 
had cost her sometblM to (to that, 

Busan wa* so quiet for the next 
few days that even Aunt J* * ^  waa 
alarmed. Aunt Jessie bad tried, 
even as Rose, to draw Busan out m  
the subject of the house party, 
"This gadding around leads to no 
good," Aunt Jessie scolded. If she 
^  expected to rouse her niece's 
spirit by thl* tried Md true re
mark she was disappointed, .

"I guess maybe you're right," Bt  ̂
san had said drearily, 'I  think 
I'll go to bed early tonight- Im  
t^ribly tired,"

Aunt Jessie bad to hide her ex
asperation, ,

''I declare, I don't know what's 
got into the »irl," she would mutter 
to herself, swishing the mop around 
in the big dish pan or sweeping the 
back porch with energetic fury.

Somehow Susan managed to get 
through day* at the office. Next 
week would usher in her birthday. 
At 30, a birthday should be an 
event, a celebration. For Susan it 
aoetnod neither this year.

When Ben telephoned she told 
biro she wa* busy. She had not seen 
him since the eventful night of t e 
bouse party. Quite unreasonably 
she blamed Ben in her heart. If 
he had not been there, she would 
think, perhaps thing* might have 
been different. Susan went to 
movies with *lose, washed her hair, 
and darned her stockings with 
beautiful, invisible stitches. She 
borrowed books from the library 
and read them with her mind far 
away. Everything seemed empty 
and futile. Some days—the easiest 
ones—passed in a sort of gray haze 
when she felt nothing at all. There 
were other times when the turn if  
a head, a man’s voice calling to an
other across a restaurant or a 
phrase leaping at her from the 
pages of a book awoke her to some
thing like agony.

She wondered why people said 
the young were happy. They cer
tainly weren’t. At least she wasn’t. 
She kept reaching out and striving 
for things she could never have, 
It would be better to be like ^ ly, 
who accepted everything at its face 
VSlU6»

Over their cafeteria luncheon 
Susan happened to mention the fact 
that the day was her birthday. Ray 
widened her eyes.

“My eye! What did the boy 
friend give you?”

Susan smUed. “Haven’t any boy 
friend.”

Ray looked shrewd. “Expect me 
to believe that?”

Susan allowed herself a tiny 
shrug. “You can believe it or not, 
just as you like. It’s true.”

“You are a ftmny one,” Ray told 
her. “You’re plenty good-looking 
—that is, If anybody likes the tall 
t3q>e. And you could have a good 
time if you only put your mind to 
it.”

Susan ate her Ice cream. “Maybe 
that’s the trouble. I don’t care 
enough,” she said.

Itoy announced, “It’s Just plain 
dumb. 'That’s what it is! If you’d 
wear some snappy clothes and ■ :e 
a little more msdeeup, you’d be real

cute. Why don't you come up to 
the bouse some night and let Mam
ma Bx you up?"

"Yout* awfully kind," Busan 
told her, "I'll think about it," Bhe 
squeexed -fay's plump little arm a* 
they went out. Yes, it must be 
comfortable to be like Ray, Life 
would be simple if you felt as she 
did about everything'

It was unaccountable but Muaui'a 
heart bad lightened somewhat, Bhe 
told Pierson shyly that it was 
her birthday and he joked about 
her great age, PierMon wa* S9 and 
looked 40, Jack Waring arrived as 
th ^  were talking. He looked at 
the girl curiously,

"It must be great to be 30," he 
said, 'There wa* a real note of envy 
In hi* voice, "What wouldn't I give 
to be back there, with what I know 
now! I wouldn't make the same 
mistakes—

'Tv* made a lot alreddW' itwan 
told him almost gayly, 'w t  from 
this day forward Vm determined 
not to make any more," Bhe frit 
happy, Bhe would work hard, she 
would study, she would read good 
books and make something of 
herself. Look at all the wonjen 
who were great and useful in w e 
world!

It was in this mood of high en
deavor that Busan answered her 
emplcyer's busser. Heath se ld ^  
rang, preferring to come to the 
door and sui mon her,

Bhe took her notebook, some 
freshly sharpened pencils, and pre
se n ts  herself. Tall and g ra c^ l in 
her old black wool frock, irith its 
sheer white collar falling aww  
from her young throat, Busan made 
a charming picture- 

"Bit down," Ernest Heath told 
her. His voice sounded strange, 
almost harsh- Busan obeyed with
out taking her eyes from hi* dark 
aristocratic 'ace, 'There wa* some
thing In his expression that vague
ly alarmed her, ^

"Mis* Carey," Heath went on, 
clearing his throat, 'Tve some
thing unpleasant to ten you. Mr*. 
Heath to threatening to sue you tor 
alienation of my affections."

Susan stared, a child's unwinking 
stare. "The horror of what he had 
said had not fully penetrated her 
consciousness. She faltered,, "But 
that’s absurd! S can’t do that," 

"Nevertheless," said Heath grim
ly, "she’s going to,"

(To Be ConGnoed)

The outstanding disgrace of 
America is the unhealthy and inde
cent bousing and sanit^-ry conditions 
of our slums and many of our homes. 
There are billions of dollars worth 
of soimd, self-supporting and profit
able projects of construction that 
await approval and the impulse to 
get under way.
—Francis Lee Stuart, ex-president 

American Society of Civil Engi
neers.

President Hoover has inaugmi'&ted 
a program so efficient and so vital 
that it alone stands as a memorial 
not only to him but also to the wis
dom of the public which chose 
man capable of accomplishing thi.s 
stupendous task.

—^Ernest Lee Jahneke, assistant 
secretary of the Navy.

Work for any candidate of any 
party pledged for repeal (of the 18th 
Amendment) and against any can
didate who opposes it.
—Howard Lee McBain, professor of 

law, Columbia Univerrity.

"The armaments forbidden to Ger
many, submarines, tanks, heavy field 
artillery, gas and fighting aircraft, 
must be regarded under internation
al law as offensive armaments.

—Dr. Walter Simons, ex-foreign 
minister of Germany.

The Wilson dam in Alabama con
tains 1,440,000 cubic yards of con
crete.
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New York—In this Jittery town 
where one encounters many 
frantic persons doing mad things, 
sometimes it is a relief to come 
upon a scene of serenity, where 
substantial folk are assembled to 
venerate some other gods than 
Hokum and Hotcha.

One singularly s o o t^ g  scene is 
any meeting of the New York 
Southern Society, which enlists in 
its membership a number of emi
nent New Yorkers with the blood of 
the South in their veins. George 
Gordon Battle, the barrister, is 
president.

After a few fiaming moments at 
a“tea’ ’for a jazzy celebrity on a 
recent afternoon, 1 went to a fa
mous hostelry where members of 
the Southern Society were gathered 
to hear an address by Dr. Francis 
Pendleton Gaines,' president of 
Washington and Lee University.

Here were soft music and soft 
voices, which were stilled in rever
ential silence while the youthful- 
looking educator offered the teach
ings of Gen. Robert E. Lee to a 
generation looking so sorrowfully 
upon its own problems.

Here were 500 people, leaving, for 
a brief while, their concern with 
workaday affairs, to come together 
and do this bit toward perpetuating 
memories and traditions.

In New York there is so little 
time to remembeL and so much 
impatience with tradition, that 
such a session offers the element 
of novelty.

Strange place for a columnist to 
stray, you may be thinking. Yet it 
was columning, I confess, that got 
me into it all. Some of the scattered 
Gaines clan, it seems, have been 
reading these . effusions,, and T. 
Foster Gaines induced me to come 
around and let some Gaineses from 
Virginia see what a Gaines from 
Texas looks like.

Sorry if there was any disap
pointment, but I traded my chaps 
for that pair of spats when I hit 
the big town, yeahs and yeahs ago.

tioiM young lady. She pl&ys buschr 
es, but her luck at gaming to npib,‘ 
ing to brag a b ^ t

m TODAY
ISTHE>
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GERMANS TAKE VOOMEZEELE

•TBPB TO BEAUTY 
OpeuHoed saadato, to be worn 

witkeut stocking* or with toe-toss 
bosienr, riiould b* gives careful 
tbougnt briore donMng, 

i i  you are bent on wearing bare
foot sandals, begin now to get 
your feet looking ’’rir best,

Wirat, how a ^ t  calluses? If 
you bav* any at all on tke outride 
of your Httie toes or the ridgaa 
along tho inside edge of your foot, 
give tkem tbto treatment.

Bosk in wann soap water tor 
IB minute* every nlgnt, Tben use 
some powdered punHoo on them in 
Vho fmlowing maaner; TMie a nail 
buffer, spread tbs pumice on it, 
and gently but Mrmiy go over the 
cattusee until ah the edgea disap
pear, yring powdered pumiee ia 
much genfler tban uring a pumiee 
atone,

When you Bnisb tM* treatment, 
uee one of 0i4 band balms that are 
on the market, They penetrate 
more eaoily tban cold creams. Rub 
our toss r  ?ful}y and thorough  ̂

with some of tbis,
I bav* spoken of massaging tbs 

feet to rriisve Gism in bot weaGi- 
sr. You ibould do it tor beauty's 
sake, too, 'Tbey reepon/f in amaa- 

manner,
must be given care, as 

well as toes, Tbat rack ridge of 
tbs bssl to apt to be as rough as a 
scrubbing board, oepsciMly if you 
wear pumps most of tbs urns,

Vee some of your pumice on 
tbsffl, A salt rub is good, too. 
Tbsn soften tbs skin with some 
kind of lotion and maeeage with 
heavy nourishing cream. For tMs 
sMn is i^it to be far too dry,

RUSSIA NOT INVOLVED
Tokyo, April 3B—(AP) —A tor- 

rigo office spokesman aaid today 
that notbtts which cornea out of the 
investigation of the recent dynamit
ing of a Japanese troop train in 
MMCtauria to likely to disturb tbe 
relation* between Japan and Soviet 
Rusria. _

Even if tb* investigator* sbouid 
establtob that (tommuntot* were in- 
rrived, be sMd, tbe Japanese gov
ernment to inclined to neliev* that 
tbe plot, if wsy, was tbe work ofin- 
dlvldnato and in no way involved tbe 
Russtoa government.

Tbe newspaper Nlcbl Nicbi 
quoted tbe minister of war today as 
expressing tbe belief nothing serious 
wotfld come of tbe Investigation, al- 
thoogb toere might be a formal pro
test to Moscow if it sbouid be found 
Russian officials of tbe Chinese 
Eastern Railway were Involved.

HOMEWARD BOUND

OURCHIIMEN-

A BIT OF BUSUTfnNG MAY 
SHOW WHY

BY OMVE BOBBBTB BARTON
It to all very well to suggest cer- 

tain food* tor children, nut there 
is aomathing to ha said about the 
caGng itocif,

Tbs weary chant of the avaraga 
mother ia, H give my cMldrra all 
tbs vegstabiss and t o ^ s  tbs book 
say* but I can't make tksm cat, 
Mary won't drink milk, Tommy 
won t̂ cat anvtMng but paneakea. 
or pork and bcMS, and Buc just 
nibnto* like a mouae/'

Writ, that i* too baOi but not 
unusuM, Yet there is something 
wrong, If those three cMldrsn bad 
to gH up at six, walk two milci to 
s c l^ , corns boms and feed chick- 
•ns, chop wood, even go out and 
nitob up old Mauds Md drive to 
tbs nearest viliags for a sack of 
Bour, 1 am sure tbsj would eat, 
Mary would drink her milk and be 
glad to get it, Thomas wotdd be 
glad to devour bis New England 
dinner and Bus would "pack her 
viiGes" down like a thrasher,

Ws might make m  sxcsption of 
Mary, It happens ones is  a mauve 
moon toat children cannot M u  
their full quota of a quart and a 
half or a quiwt of milk a day. 
Don't ask me why—such cases are 
rare. In that case, if a cbild rerily 
becomes ill os too much milk, try 
them on toss.

0 //ve  Roberts
I t l !

Md

' ^ ’deUghta,

£LmWy\stgiiik
WHEN JVNIOB WON'T EAT^Bquartor a week

quarter and 
booOeggisg 

Caramm

hmmmern
between tka$ 
friMdo ahe ta

more easily disposed 
a Bxed appetita for Ms

On April 28, 1918, German troops 
took Voormezeele and Hill 60 after 
two days of bloody fighting. British 
troops were forced back all along 
the Lys front In severe actions.

The battle was preceded by a ter
rific bombardment of British posi
tions by an overwhelming number
of German heavy guns.

During the days of fighting Locre 
changed hands five times, finally 
falling to the Germans.

A counter-attack laimched by 
British reserves' succeeded in re
gaining some of the ground lost 
near Voormezeele, where the hand- 
to-hand fighting continued.

British troops in Mesopotamia 
continued their advance, following 
their victory the previous day.

Slow Motton Pictures
The celebrated W. S. Gilbert, no 

less, was tbe originator of tbe stage 
name. Marguerite Sylvia, which 
Mme. Sylvia, sometimes called “‘the 
world’s greatest Carmen," has used 
since girlhood.

East Forty-eighth street scene: 
An elderly gentleman leading one 
of those weird looking, tailless cats 
on a leash. If be wanted attention, 
be got it. Wonder what happens 
when a woman comes along with a 
wolf bound.

Outside an old-fashioned tobacco 
shop in tbe Erie Basin section of 
Brooklyn, there stands a wooden 
Indian. Other New York shops 
boast ownership ofi such genuine 
antique figures, but tbey generally 
safeguard them by keeping them 
inside. Tbe Brooklyn Indian Is left 
on the sidewalk at all times, at 
tbe mercy of tbe elements, and, 
possibly, Indian hunters.

' New York.—Little has been heard 
of the gkmt German DO-X plane 
since it landed here, but it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and will 
depart some time next month for 
Germany, Capt. Friedrich Christian
sen, commander, expects to have 
the ship back in time to attend the 
Kiel regatta in June, A tentative 
route planned is via Newfoundland, 
the Azores and Portugal.

FLYING JOURNALISTS

London.—A new fiying club re
cently formed at Brookands Is com- 
posed of newspapermen. The mem
bership Is limited to journalists, and 
fiying instructions will be offered to 
members at low rates. With the ad
dition of this club, there are now 38 
registered fiying clubs in England.

It would better business generally 
if the world had a new universal 
language for science, business and 
politics, Dr, Alfred Flinn, director of 
the Engineering Fovmdation, New 
York, believes.

Thomas is 
of. Me has 
favorite food. Mere mentM preju
dice tuffls him against other whole
some things. Besides, he should 
worry, Ther* are the jiancakes and 
thick stick beans an ready. His 
mother Is afraid he won't eat so 
she caters to him.

We shall have to play Hawksbaw 
with Bue and follow her after 
school; a soda, a bag of carameto, 
some cake out of the pantry that 
no one knows about, Bhe gets a

iuarter and her 
fs«r(
won't hurt ksr, or 

sodas, ofeaka otthar. But tksss 
tMngs have their time and plnaa 
and that isn't an hour hafora tnatUa, 
U Mua haa a aUmaeh that lies 
down and <hs* if anything ot the 
sort goaa into it, f  m i afraid wa 
had ratter take away her quarter 
and lock up tks pantry/

Are the apinaan and sarrots and 
eahhaas and toMato** Bnsd up so 
that m  sMJdrrii just take ona MMk/ 
on# taste, are rampfstoiy astoMah- 
ad and than gohhla up tha whoto 
hurinsif and ask tor mora?

TampUng an appetite to not out
ride the law. It is on toe othar hand 
parfaetly lagiUmata and prato*- 
worthy,

Don't hoil iMnash, throw aoma 
pepper and salt into it and set it 
down to a sold, sad fuoorai, Pap it 
up. Chop it vary Una, maka a Mss 
srsam sauss with a littls oMon 
jidss in it, or a hud hottad 
shopped up, Toss it uound 
spinach, ISuva it piping hot, Don't 
hril it Ml day, hy tha way, Buy it 
yrang, hoil it Bftosn minutaa, 
Thava a good rule for aii iaaf vagâ  
tahtof,

CuTots! X hats them hut X will 
sat them Ma way~~maOhad with 
butter, salt Md peppu, and water- 
cress around the Msh, Your sMl- 
drso may not like etaaa, hut the 
Idea to to draaa it up, nuke it dif- 
fsrsat. Grind srarots raw with 
cooked hssts Md hsans or pau, 
Maks a regular gipsy salad. Color 
enters into sating.

But above Ml, aaa that tha sbB- 
drsn play outhda enough to get 
hungry, or sxsrriss in some way. 
Don’t tot them get too tired to sat, 
however, 'They rimuld 1w out in good 
weather from three to six hours a 
day, in a yard, not on the street all 
the rime,

MsMtiffls to not scold time, nag 
time, threat time, nor harMgna 
time. Make It pleasMt and joUy*

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

FRESH VEGETABLES IN DIET 
SUPPLY IRON NEEDS

BY DB, MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

'The Health Magazine

Evening Herald Pattern
Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Famished With Every Pattem-

Can’t you imagine how ravishing 
this dress would be in a gay red and 
white printed crepe silk.

A white crepe silk cape collar 
covers the sleeveless arms sufficient
ly to make it quite suitable for town 
for warm days. The edge of the 
collar is finished in the daintiest way 
with a narrow frilling of self-tissue.

The cleverly cut skirt gives ex-  ̂
treme snugness through the hips.' 
The panels will make you appear 
tall and slender.

Style No. 2841 Is designed In sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 38 Inches 
bust. Size 16 requires 3 1-4 yards 
of 35-Inch material with 6-8 yard of 
35-Inch contrasting.

Carried out in one material a plain 
marine blue crinkle crepe silk is 
lovely.

Our New Fashion Magazine points 
the way to better dress and will help 
you economize.

You can save glO in patterns, ma
terials, etc., jy spending 10 cent* for 
this booki So we hope you will send 
your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Or
der one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

You May Know 
Imaa’s middle name is

aeautm t weRgotscovamao
wnHlN ^  ^

6«<aA0WAY/ *

Mlcba 
Jascha.

James Dunn’s first encounter 
with tbe school marm was In Trin
ity public school, in nearby New 
Rochelle.

Kitty Doner, tbe male Imperso
nator, and Frank Fay are cousins.

Leon Belasco, tbe orchestra man, 
was bom in Odessa. ,

Adel* Aitalr* to a v*ry luptriU-

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Serrliee

For a Herald Pattern isiid 16c 
m stamp* or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
23rd street, New York 
auto to fiiLm' Kumber

[” («a t x j l ,

e e e e • t *.
you d'»slre»̂ , /

Patteih No. .
Price 16 dent*

Name ......................... t
• p e<ffo|^'0 • • * •.**'• a s,a*

81x0 *•***•******#••**#•*••••••

of the

Some years ago there was a great 
advertising campaign on behalf of 
raisins, based on tht idea that hu
mans did not get enough iron in 
their food and therefore ought to 
eat a great many raisins for excess 
iron.

True, raisins do contain Iron, but 
they also provide the person wbo 
eats them with seeds, pulp, stems 
and other material which he may 
not want and which are irritating to 
a sensitive intestinal tract.

The Bureau of Home Economics 
ot the U. S. Department of Agri
culture recently has made available 
a report by Hazel K. Stiegeling con
cerning the iron content of ordinary 
vegetables and fruits. Not all food 
substances are equally rich in this 
important metal.

The metal is important because 
it takes part in the formation of 
the haemoglobin or red coloring 
matter of toe blood. If there is in
sufficient haemcglobin, breathing is 
difficult, energy disappears, and re
sistance to disease is apparently 
lowered.

The investigator examined speci
mens of fruits md vegetables from 
various parts of the country and 
checked up reports made by chem
ists. He found certain fruit juices 
and foods are exceedingly poor in 
iron content. The list includes ap
ples, cucumbers, grapefruit, lemon 
and orange juice, peaches, pears, 
pineapples and watermelon.

The vegetables that have toe 
highest content of iron include lima 
beans, broccoli leaves, dandelion 
greens, kale, parsley, EJnglish peas, 
spinach, turnip tops and watercress.

Among vegetables and foods con
sidered to be good sources of iron 
are artichokes, asparagus, string 
beans, blackberries, cabbage, cauli
flower, green lettuce, onion tops, 
pumpkins, potatoes and raspberries. 
It is found that iron in plants is as
sociated with tbe chlorophyll which 
is particularly rich on the leaves.

The green colored vegetables are 
of tbe greatest importance for their 
Iron content as well as for many 
other nutritive factors. The average 
American diet would be much im
proved by a more liberal use of 
green vegetables.

After examining thousands of 
men, a group of New York scien
tists concluded that early middle- 
aged farmers are healthier tban any 
other class of men in tbe United 
States.

BY BRUCSCAHON
FINDS SOCIETY AMPLY

EARNED ITS DI8A8TEB

Novel About Storit M atket Boon 
Paifii* B itter Flctniv of 

n in d  Greed.

Every now and then tbere to.jmb- 
lished a novel which rises above its 
artistic defects by Virtue of Its au
thor's Intense indignation.

Such a book is "Passing Stran
gers,” by Felix Riesenberg,

In tbis book Mr. Riesenberg of
fers a fictional study of tbe great 
stock market boom, the crash of 
1929 and the resultant depres
sion.

He studies these phenomena by 
examining a baker’s dozen of peo
ple who lived through them; a rich 
promoter, a successful merchant, a 
broker, a plunging Manhattan real
tor, a fake astrologer, an elevator 
operator, a woman novelist, a 
chauffeur, sundry ladies of easy vir- 
tore, gentlemen of leisure, and so 
on.

Describing what these people did 
and said and thought while the mar
ket was first soaring and then dur
ing, Mr. Riesenberg presents a pic
ture that is savage and despairing. 
Here, he seems to say, is what was 
going on in the very center of 
things—rascality, stupidity, bragga
docio, pomposity, snobbery, venality, 
and imcbecked greed. The blind 
the blind and we all tumbled into 
the ditch together, and we got no 
more tban we deserved.

Tying the stories of all these sep
arate lives into a compact narrative 
is a tough job, and Mr. Riesenberg 
hardly scores a howling success at 
it. The book is hard to read, con
fusing, burdened with an excess of 
people and incidents.

But it does get across that pic
ture, and the picture seems to me 
to be fairly truthful.

The book is published by Har- 
court. Brace and Company, and 
costs $2.

Send Us a Slogan 
For VANCO Paste Soap

It may be worth |2.60 to you. 
Bach of the five women wbo send 
us tbe five best slogans will re
ceive $2.50 in cash. Use VANCO 
in your home, then give us in a 
few words tbe slogan that best 
tells about VANCO Paste Soap. 
Contest closes May 28tb.

Tbe Vanco 
Co., Inc. 

Manchester, 
Conn. Bpu«

fj'ij
h i
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2641
Qna of du Finaie Hatak 

InAlfautflcCip,

Be sure to fill 
pattern*

iSaad atampa otvcoin
•f*ntod)v

Price of booN^O cents. 
Prio* of pattern
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Burnsides Beat Dixies In Final Quarter
Hurley and Ed Thayer 

Lead Team to Victory
About 100 Spectators Watch 

Hartford Quintets In Titu
lar Battle; Briggs Stars 
For Losers.

Honor Stavnitsky

The Original Dixies found the 
AU-Bumsides a bit too powerful 
and were defeated 30 to 24 In the 
Rec gym here last night In a con
test which was advertised to settle 
the greater Hartford championship.

It was a rough and tumble affair 
—one of those bitterly fought bat
tles in which players made life 
miserable for a referee. Sher Bis- 
sell, Manchester young man, offi
ciated and did a good job. The game 
was close until the last quarter 
when the Dixies were snowed under 
by an avalanche of baskets.

Bevo Hurley smd Ed Thayer led 
the sharpshooting Burnside quintet 
while Paul Briggs, former Rec Five 
center, was high scorer for the 
Dixies. Waterman and Mantelll, two 
other members of the Rec Five, 
were limited to four and three 
points respectively.

A crowd of about 100 paid admis
sions watched the two teams bat
tle. In the preliminary the Manches
ter High school All-Stars defeated 
the West Sides, 27 to 24. Kerr and 
Squatiito led the schoolboy attack 
with four baskets each. All mem
bers of the losing team figured in 
the scoring.

H. S. AU-Stars (27)
B. F. T.

K*rr, r f ................................4 1 9
Coma, I f ..............................1 0 2
Smith, If ............................ 0 0 0
Johnson, c .........................1 1 3
Squatrlto, rg ........   4 3 11
Lerch, I g ..............................1 0 2

11 5 27
West Sides (24)

B. F. T.
Maloney, rf ........................2 1 5
Falkoski, If .......................1 0 2
Brown, If ............................1 0 2
Donahue, c .........................1 2 4
Kerr, rg .............   1 0 2
Bissell, r g ............................ 1 0 2
Campbell, I g .........................1 1 3
Hadden, Ig .........................2 0 4

10 4
Halftime: 23-14, All-Stars. 
Referee: Bissell.

24

All-Burnsides (30)
B. F.

Bervo Hurley, I f ........ . 2 6
E. Thayer, rf ............ . 3 4
Ballard, c ................... . 0 0
Anderson, c ................ . 1 0
B. Thayer, I g .............. . 2 0
Hickey, Ig .................. . 1 2
Powell, rg .................. . 0 0
Campbell, r g .............. . 0 0

Totals ..................... . 9 12
Dixies (24)

B. F.
Silverman, r g ............ . 0 2
Murphy, rg ................ . 0 0
Waterman, I g ............ . 1 2
Briggs, c .................... . 3 1
Babe Hurley, r f ........ . 1 2
Torrant, I f .................. . 1 2
Mantelli, If ................ . 1 1

Totals ...................... . 7 10

FINAL CALL FOR 
BALLPLAYERS

West Side League Applica
tions Close Saturday; Four 
Teams To Play.

^  I

I  ̂ V I ' *' L ‘x y

30

24
Score at half time, 16-16; referee, 

Bissell; time, four 10-minute quar
ters.

LEADING HITTERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

W alker, T igers 
Gehrig, Yanks 
F oxx, A thletics 
Crlt*. Glante 
W hitney,' Phils. 
Terry. Giants .,

G. A B, R. H. Pet.
..11 36 9 17 .472
..10 41 14 18.439
..11 42 18 18 .429
..11 65 6 23 .418
..12 47 11 18 .383
..11 50 11 19 .380

CvColoCysti

//n  DO&SNT 00  ̂MAM 
MUCH QOOD TO M AKf

TOSftAY HOMC- 
A ^ E R  m s  WIFE UAS 
UP HCR FACE TO<iO
Make up you^ mind to buy the 
replacement parts you will need 
for the Spring overhauling busi- 
ineas from Schiebel Brothers and 
eliminate the trip to Hartford 
with its waste of time and 
money! It will pay you, also to 
maJee use of our machine shop 
aervice on the reboring and re« 
grinding of worn cylinders and 
the making of new pistons.

SCHIEBEL BROS
COK. CENTER ST  

P R O C T O R  RD. 
P H O N E

Grove City, Pa., April 28.—^Ver- 
nard Fegley, Hazelton, Pa., and 
George Stavnitsky, Manchester, 
Ck>nn., were elected co-captains of 
the Grove City College basketball 
team at a meeting of the lettermen 
held yesterday. Fegley will pair 
with Joe Minnick, whose work was 
outstanding in the closing part of 
the season, at the forwards whiles 
Stavnitsky will team with Pud 
Laycock at guard. If Bill Hamilton 
returns, the Grovers should have a 
veteran team that will cause trou
ble for all opponents.

All ball players who intend to 
play in the West Side Baseball 
League this coming summer who 
have not submitted their names to 
the officials of the league, are re
quested to do so not later than Sat
urday.

Any application received after 
this date will receive little or no 
consideration. There is also a fifty 
cent fee due with the application. 
This fee is to be used for the sole 
purpose of biwing balls and bats 
for the use or the players. It was 
definitely decided by the committee 
to limit the league tq four teams 
and quite a number of applications 
have edready been received but 
there is room for a few more. The 
following men are on the commit
tee: John Falkoski, Fritz Wilkinson, 
Nick Angelo, A1 Ford, S ^ ck  Gus
tafson, Earl Bissell, and Bert Mc- 
Conkey.

OLYMPIC HOPES

RUTH QUITS GOLF 
TO REST HIS LEGS

Mild Case of Water Od Koee, 
Shgger Says, But Admits 
He’s Getting Older.

New York, April 26.— (A P )—Lest 
his constituents worry, Babe Ruth 
has a ready explanation for the fact 
he’s been able to knock only five 
home runs and hit at a .394 clip in 
the first fortnight.

He has a mild case of water on 
the knee. Nothing to get alarmed 
about, but sufficient to cause the 
big fellow to give up golf for the 
time being M d get in a little rest 
when not at the ball park.

“Maybe I ’m getting a little old, 
but these ball games are tough 
enough on the legs," he said.

He still stands by his prediction 
on the order of the American League 
finish^New York, Washington, 
Philadelphia.

KEBERT-GONRAN
TAKE HRST HALF

Last night at Murphy’s alleys. 
Tommy Cjonran and Charlie Kebeft 
defeat^  Howard Murphy and Pete 
LaCafta by 44 pins for the first 
leg of a ten game home smd home 
match. Murphy and LaCiafta won 
but two o f the five gamea last night. 
Kebert waa the whole nolle, going 
wild and bitting 638 for the five 
games and also having the high 
single with 143.

Tonight they will bowl the final
games at Conran’s alleys. 
LaCafta Morphy
105 115
103 100
99 180

119 135
140 107

566 587
566

1163
Conran KSbert
102 136
114 107
116 143
126 127
101 126

5 ^ 638
559

1187

JOE McCLUSKEY—keep the
name la ndnd when It eoihes ttme 
tot the athletea to paMde to the 
post In the Olymplo 8,000 meter 
steepleohaae.

Joe ia a sleiMler young Connec- 
ticat Irlahman- a fighting Irlsher, 
la faot^tnuuphuited to Fordham 
University In New York’s Bronx. 
He Is ciH>tain of the Fordham 
trrnk team this year.

In the outdoor Intercollegiate 
two-mlle race a year ago, the Ram 
leader was shouldered by a rival 
and spilled la the dndms on the 
first turn. The pack raced by. 
Joe got up 60 yards briUad and 
took after r.em. The roar of the 
crowd was in his ears when he 
finally breasted the tape winner 
in 9:17.8, record time. What he 
might have done without the .spill 
Is problematlcsl; it is certain he 
would h^ve been at least five sec
onds faster.

The Olympic record for the 
S,(KM> meter steeplechase, set by 
Tolvo A. Lonkola of Finland In 
1928, Is 9 minutes 21 4-5 seconds. 
McCluskey has done 9:37 in com
petition. He made that time in 
the 1981 Penn Relays, chopping 
more than 20 seconds from the old 
record.

ACES REORGANIZE 
BASEBALL OUTFIT

/

Bronkie Again Named Mana
ger With Carroll As Coach; 
Practice Sunday,

Hornsby’s Cubs Lead 
In National League

MECLUSKSY

East Hampton to Play 
Gems Here on Sunday

Yesterday*s Stars
Bump Hadley, White Sox — Re

lieved Sam Jones in last of ninth 
and struck out last two Detroit bat
ters with bases loaded.

Wes Ferrell, Indians — Held 
'Browns to five hits and bung up ids 
fourth straight win.

Pat Malone, Cubs—Gave up only 
one hit after wobbly first inning 
and hit a home run in beating Pi
rates 8 to 4. /

Wiuiers of Tri-Coonty Lea- 
pie Last Seaton To Stack 
Againti Hartford Team 
Winch Boasts Five Man
chester nayert.

Another good attraction is book
ed-by. the Savltt Gama for Sunday 
when they will meet the Bast 
Hunpton Baseball Club here. Bast 
Hampton were the winners of the 
Tri-C3ounty league last season, de
feating the strong Manchester 
Green tean) for first plaice in a ten- 
inning game at East Hampton, 1-0. 
Included in their lineup are sevend 
well known baseball stars.

Heading the list are the Brans- 
field brothers who hold down four 
positions on this* team. Other play
ers are Flynn, who is expected to 
pitch and Baurber, who will do the 
back-stopping. He had a tryout 
with the New Haven team in the 
Eastern. League.

The Gems displayed, laist Sunday, 
a fine caliber of baseball in defeat
ing the strong Holy Name club of 
Hartford, 0-5. The same team will 
take the field and will include again 
in its lineup five local player and 
others will be added in order to give 
Manchester a representative team.

Bill savltt, owner of the (Jems, 
has donated a valuable prise to be 
given away this Sunday to the win
ner of the lucky number shown on

a purchased score card. The prize 
will be given away in the seventh 
inning o f the game. Weather per- 
j^tUng, a large crowd Is expected. 
'The game is caUed for 3 o ’clock.

At a practice called Tuesday 
night to reorganize the old Ace A. 
C., one of the best younger semi-pro 
teams in town, there was a very 
good turnout. Most all of the old 
members ana quiie a few new men 
were present. This team is organ
izing with all local players and it is 
its intention to give the baseball 
fans of Manchester a good brand of 
baseball without going out of town 
to secure player.3.

Another practice will be held 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock at 
the West Side field. The following 
players and any new ones are re
quested to report: (J. Dowd, Garrity, 
Fiske, Jolly, Klecha, Foley, Wiley, 
Hadden, (Jole, Angelo, Varrick, Hol
land, Dahlquist, D. McConkey, E. 
Dowd, Wogman and McPherson. 
Bronkie was elected manager and 
Carroll coach at a meeting- held 
after practice Tuesday night. A 
committee was appointed to plan a 
dance for Wednesday, May 11.

NATIONAL
Same as yesterday except: Runs— 

Lindstrom, Giants and Suhr, Pi
rates, 13.

Doubles-rFrederic, Dodgers; P. 
Waner, Pirates and L. Waxier, Pi
rates, 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Same as yesterday except: Bat

ting—-Walker, Tigers, .472; Gehrig, 
Yanks, .439. Triple, Foxx, Athletics 
and Rhyne, Red Sox, 3.

Despite Temporary Absence 
of Ceyler, English and 
Grimes, Chreage Has Been 
Winning Consistently.

For a team shot with injury and 
illness the Chicago Cubs have 
managed thus far to get around 
surprisingly well in the National 
League.

They stood at the head of the 
class today, a half game ahead of 
the Boston Braves and they have 
made their upward surge despite 
the fact that three of their great
est stars, Hazen ‘Cuyler, Elwood 
English and Burleigh Grimes have 
been out of the lineup.

Even with Grimes, world series 
hero, too ill to start in the opening 
weeks, the Cubs have received the 
steadiest pitching in the league. 
Eight of twelve pitchers have gone 
the route.

Lamce Richbourg, obtained from 
Boston, has been filling Cuyler’s 
outfield spot in fine style and Bill 
Jurges has done so well as short
stop, English will have a hard time 
jarring him loose. Each knocked 
across two runs yesterday as the 
Homsbymen rang up their fifth 
straight win at Pittsburgh’s ex
pense 8 to 4. As the Boston Braves 
were held Indoors by cold weather 
the victory put the (Jubs in front.

The one other National League 
tilt'saw  thS Cincinnati Reds bat
tling to keep away from their old

basement berth, slug out a 6 to 4 
win over the Cards.

The American League leadership 
also changed hands, the Yanks 
squeezing ahead by the process of 
remaining Idle while the Detroit 
Tigers dropped -a 4 bo 3 decision to 
Chicago.

Wes Ferrell limited St. Louis to 
five hits in registering his fourth 
straight victory 7 to 1. Earl Averill 
led the Cleveland ajssault on Stew
art with a home run and a double.

The cold wave that has curtailed 
held on at New York and Phlla- 
held on at New Yor kand Phila
delphia. Walter Johnson, between 
snow flurries at New York predict
ed his Washington Senators would 
win the flag.

SNOWSTORM HALTS 
TRADEjgOOL GAME

The baseball game between Man
chester Trade and Stafford High 
School at Stafford yesterday was 
called off in the third inning owing 
to the heavy and continued snow 
flurries. Stafford was leading 4 to 
2 at the time.

Manchester’s Trade’s next 
scheduled game will be played at 
Hartford Friday, May 29 with Hart
ford Trade School.

GOLF CHAMPION
Toronto, April 28— (A P )— Miss 

Verena Newton, 19, became today 
the flfst woman golf professional in 
Canada. She has a job with a club 
at Muskoka. She started to play 
five year ago.

HE-MEN ASK US THIS QUESTION

K YouVe 8inart..Here*t An Escample In

T l B E T H R i ^
The Cost of ONE v

Murray *Luckstone* Tira \ EQUALS
----- equal in all respects to any other first grade iire I T H a  C a m #
made, superior in many respects. I  *  • ■ w  W S

VT TTiB V ^  SINGLE
^5^=2 / OTHERTIRE

The Cost of ONE \ _ _
Murray Ovartixa Tuba 1
— you know the value of oversize tubes but do you /  
know the value o f Murray oversizing— compare. /

Take Advantage Of These Prices 
While They Last

Compare the price of a “ Luckstone”  quality tire plus the price of a Murray Oversize 
tube with the price of aitf other single tire, and you’ll see the phenomenal values o f
fered here. You can have still lower prices in quantities.

LUCKSTONE Price Tube Tire and Tube
............................................................... $3.16 .77 $3.93

99 * 4 .5 0  ............................................................... $3.50 .77 $4.37
28 * 4 .7 5 ................................................................. $4.10 .88 $4.98

Quality-Low Prices — FULLY GUARANTEED.
Take advantage o f these bargains NOW! 2 for 1 ___ a tire and tube for the

price of a single other tire! Act now!

RAGKLIFFE OIL CO.
MANCHESTER STATIONS

311 Main Street Station No. 22, Cor. Center and Adams Sts.

*

#  Here’s a real bit o f news we’ve never 
before disclosed — the answer to a questiod 
’ ’ heavy-bearded”  men frequently ask. They 
want to know why no razor blade equals the 
double-edge Probak for shaving stubborn 
bristles smoothly. It’s really very simple. We 
won’ t bore you with technical detail, but 
microscopic examination reveals this fact — 
Probak edges are entirely different from

those o f any other blade. They are especially 
honed for heavy duty service on tough 
bristles. This is the reason for Probak’s pop
ularity among regular men. Try Probak on 
our guarantee. We are sure you will like the 
way this blade, feels as it shears wiry hair. 
If your satisfaction is not complete —return 
the package and unused blades to the 
store where purchased and get a full refund*

B A K  B L A D E S
T N E  I L I I E  F I R  M E N  T H A T  A K K H E N
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TH ECL^X^SIFIED S^ECTION
n U Y  / ^ M D  S E U  H E R E

Manchester 
Brening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t *

e o « it  Mz % r * n € *  worto to •
Initiali, numb«r* and abbrazlatloM 
Mcb eount as a word and aompouM 
words" as two words. Mlnlmnin oost M 
prloa of thrse Unas. .I/lna rates per day lor traaslaaH
ads. ___■fleetlTa Itareb If. ItWCash O b a m  
• Oonsecutlva Days ..| T «to • w
t ConsecutlTs Days ..I • ets U ^
1 Day'-............................I 11 ol» !• «*•All ‘6rdars for Irragrular Insertion* 
will be charged at the ana time rata.

Special rates for long term ayary 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered lor three or six day* 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day Will be charged only lor the ae- 
tu^ number of times the ad appear* 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after th* 
fifth day. .. .No ‘ttlll forbids"; iUwlay llnee not 
sold. . . .The. Herald will not be responsible 
lor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ol any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor* 
root publication ol advertlalng will be 
rectified only by cancellation ol tlto 
charge made tor the service . endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IX o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. -

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ol 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuraey 
cannot be gnaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............     A
Engagements *
Marrl.-'.tres . . . . . . . . . . . C
Deaths e ^ e ' h ' e e e e s e  e . g S  *  *  S *  •■* » » * * * •

Card ol Thanks ............................ *
In Memoriam ............   '
Lost and Found ..................  I
Annonncements .......................   I
Personals ...................................   X

Automobiles
Automobiles for SSrle ............  — 4
Automobile's for Exchange ...»■  I
Auto Accessories—Tires . ...........  <
Auto Repairing—Painting ...r> . T
Auto &hoolb .........................   f-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   •
Autos—!-For Hire .......................... t
Garages—Serviee—Storage t.. . . .  10
Motorcycles—^Bicycles .............   U
Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles . . . .  It
Business and Pretensfonal Services 

Business ServlCSs.Offered It
Household Services Ofl^red ' ........It-A
Building—Gontraetlag 14
Florists—^Nurseries ....................  l i
Funeral D irectors..............   It
Heating—^Plumbing^Booflng . n  It
Insuranee .....................   It
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ..............   t l
Professional Services ................   t l
Repairing ..................................... St
Tafioring—Dyeing—<31eaning . . .  S4
Toilet O^ds and Service ...........  St
Wanted—eBusiness Service l. : . . . . .  St 

Educatlsnal
Bourses and Classes St
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  St
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S8-A
Mnsieal—^Dramatic . . . . .  • non** • 0 S* '
Wanted—Instruction .................   N

Financial
Bonds—StQoks—^Mortgages t l
Business Opportunities ............... tS
Money to L oa n .............................. St

Help and Sltnattons
Help Wanted—Female ............... t t
Help Wanted—Male .................   tt
Help Wanted— M̂ale or Female . .  St
Agents Wanted ......................... .-.tt-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  tt
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  tt
Employment Agencies ................  40
Lire Stock—Pets—Poultry—Tekteles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Liv3 Stock—Vehicles ..................  4t
Poultry and Supplies ................. 4t
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for S a le ...........................  44
Boats and Accessories ............... 44
Building Materials ......................  4t
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden'— Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................ 11
Machinery and Tools ..................  it
MusicaMnstruments....................  It
Office and Store Eqnlpraeat . . . .  14
Specials at the Stores ................. i f
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  It
Wanted—To Buy ........................  M

Rooms—Board^Hotels—IlevMrts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  i f
Boarders W anted.......................... S9-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  i f
Hotels^Restaurants ..................  f l
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  f t

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, l^nements . .  H 
Business Locations for Rent . , .  14
Houses for Rent ..........................  C|
Suburban for Rent ....................  46
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  47
Wanted to R e n t ............................ f|

Real Estate For Bala 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  tt
Business Property for S a ls ........ 7t
Farms and Land for Sale .......... t l
Houses for Salt .....................   t|
Lots for Sale ...............................  t t
Resort Property for S a le ............ t4
Suburban for Sale ........................  f f
Real Estate for Exchange......... f t
Wanted—Real E state.................   t7

Anetlon—Legal Nstleeu fasgal Notices ........................ ..

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 9462 — 
Notice l8 he. jby given that Pass 
Book No. 9452 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
ban^ by the person in whose name 
such brok was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.'

LOST—MONDAY NIGHT on Itock- 
ville bus, between Hartford and 
Manchester, pair of white gold 
rimmed glasses. Reward. Call 6741 
or 8-0237.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— 1929 four door 
Chevrolet sedan, good condition. 
Write Box Y, in care of Herald.

1925 HUDSON COACH. Excellent 
condition 350.00. Phone 7724.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRLS 6

Miles of Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and Sizes 31 imd Up.

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Plfice

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
also light trucking done. V. Firpo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

CEMETERY WORK: foundations 
for monuments, grading, soil, 
landscaping, lawns graded and 
seeded, flagstones for walks and 
gardens, vieneral trucking and 
moving. Robert D. Wilson, Parker 
street. Phone 7821.

FLORISTS—NURSEFJES 15
HARDY PERENNIALS and rock 
garden plants 50c per dozen, 
daphne, flowering evergreens 15c 
each. California privet hedging 
33.00 per 100, ornamental flower
ing shrubs 12 for 31-00. Evergreens 
25c each, puisies 25c a basket, 
potted plants 15o each. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 
21 Windemere street, Manchester. 
Tel. 5947.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 26

PERRETT A GLENNEY. INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and aQ Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Msm- 
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. E3x- 
pert furniture moving. “Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How." Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8035.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

L. T. WOOD OO.—B'umiture and 
piano moving, modem aqidpment, 
experienced help, pnbHc store
house. Phone 44M.

r e p a ir in g 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pear] street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

SWEDISH WOMAN wishes Work 
by the day, washing or cleaning. 
Inquire 51 Washington ^ e e t .  So. 
Manchester.

CHRONIC CONVALESCENT and 
elderly cases, excellent care by 
graduate murse, airy rooms, good 
table, 314-00 week. Rockville 989-4.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 11
FOR SALE—A  GERMAN poliM 

dog. Owner leaving town, will sell 
reasonable. Inquire 67 Union street 
Saturday.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

CUSTOM HATCHING 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs 335.00. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street. Phone 5416

ARTICT.ES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALSl—GRADE A-1 loam. 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchester. Phone 7091.

FOR SALE—SAND and gravel. 
Sherman Buck, telephone 5708.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. All work guaran
teed. T. A. Spiliane, 14 Strong St.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —SEASONED birch 

wood 34.00 per load or 37.00 per 
cord. Chas Heckler. Telephone 
Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE — CHESTNUT fence 
posts 3c a foot; also dry hard 
wood 310 cord, chestnut 38 cord. 
Delivered. Telephone 6121, Gilnack 
Farm.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 oord 35.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs 34.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 25-4.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove 35 per 
load. Birch 34, hal'd wood slabs 34. 
iOndllng wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengti and under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood'35.00; hard 
wood slabs 34.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
ARE YER LISTENIN? Last 
chsmce. Railway mail, P. O. clerk 
and carrier examinations announc
ed. Let us help you. Address In
structor, Box 496, Meriden, Conn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart- 
ment, light and airy, heated and 
hot water. Apply Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, first floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street. 
Telephone 5977.

APARTMENTS— PLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— AT ONCE eight 
rooms, all Improvements, good con
dition 325. Woodhridge street Dial 
4701.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street. Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 19 
Summit street, modem improve
ments. Telephone 8896.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
32 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
30 Walker street.

FOR RENT—TWO four room flats 
on Ridge street, newly renovated. 
All improvements. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE first 
floor, six room flat, 116 East Cen
ter street. All modem conven
iences; garage. Dial 6788.

FOR RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
improvements, including steam 
heat newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street Telephone 6068.

MODERN FOUR and five-room flats 
with garage, Lilley street, near 
Center. Inquire 21 Ellro street. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street five rooms, Hrst floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street. Telephone 7297.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improvements an<  ̂
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spmce street. Apply 
281 Spruce street

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms or in suites, with mod
em improvements. Phone 3726 or 
janitor 7635.

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, add garage, at 
23 Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street Tel. 4508.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, v^th garage.

, Wm. Kanehl. Telephohje 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 'flat 
with all improvements, and garage, 
up or down, 353 Center street. Tel. 
6588.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM NEW, juJt 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
318-325.00, 5 Walnut street, hear 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop, 
5080.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 

rooms, all conveniences, garage, 
half acre o f. ground. 135 Main, 
street. Telephone 4078.

FOR RENT—^MODERN six room 
house. Rent reasonable. 46 Glen- 
wood street

FOR RENT—MY HOUSE at 92 
Hoil street, comer lot, first floor, 
five room flat with sun porch, 
shades and screens, practically 
new house, centrally located. Rea
sonable rent. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Phone 5420 or 975-14 
Rockville. Mrs. J. F. Sheehan, Ver
non Center.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location, available 
May 1st Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—AhTER May 1st, 6 
room house, steam teat and 
garage. Call at 22 Locust street.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

TO TRADE TWO FAMILY house, 
for farm, preferably aroxmd 25 
acres. See Sj^art J,. Wasley, 815 
Main street. Telephone 6648 or 
7146.

WHITE SOX OBTAIN
KRESS IN A TRADE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — STROLLER, thrw 
burner oil stove, and a small book 
stand. Inquire 364 Parker street, 
Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—SOAPSTONE tu^s, 
good condition. Inquire at 67 
Cooper street.

FOR SALE—LARGE STORE ice 
box suitable for either ICe, or ah 
electrical imit. Nelson Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike. Telephone 
6272.
___________ t_________________ -̂-------

WANTOD— TO BUY 58
CASH IN DURING SPRING clean- 
ing. I will pay you cash for dis
carded junk. Will buy poultry. Call 
5879. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 
sdso store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vith 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street. Tel. 1/65.

BOARDERS WANTED 5 9 ^

WANTED—BOARDER, gentleman 
preferred. Call 7680. 38.00 a week.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—BOARD AND room for 
two, or housekeeping accommoda
tions. Write Box O, Herald.

The record catch of a striped 
Marlin Swordfish is 1,040 pounds. It 
was caught last year off the Cidifor- 
nia coast by Zane Grey, the novel
ist.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 34 
Cottage street. Telephone 5632.

FOR RENT—AT 93 RUSSELL ST., 
4 room tenement, all improve
ments. Apply 85 Russell street.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 room flat, 
all conveniences, with or without 
garage. G. M. Cox. Phone 5573.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM! down- 
stairs tenement, modem improve
ments, 170 Eldridge street; also 
furnished rooms and apartments, 
26 Birch street. Inquire Squires, 26 
Birch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements and 
furnace, at 350 Center street. Call 
5306.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, aU 
modem improvements,, with ga
rage. Rent reasonable. 433 Center 
street.

,FOR RENT—AvaUable May 1st., 4 
room downstairs tenement, with 
all modem improvements and 
garage. 115 EUdridge street. Tele
phone 3478.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, with all 
modem improvements and furnace, 
235 Center street. Mrs. Blanchard.

FOR RENT—134 MAPLE ST. ~4 
room flat with garage. Inquire 132 
Maple street, after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down- 
stalrs five room flats, all improve
ments, with garage. Inquire 38 
Woodland -treet. Phone 6349.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Bigelow street Inquire 53 Bige
low street Telephone 5853.

FOR RENT—^TWO 6 room tene
ments on Madison street Inquire 
100 East Center street Or tele
phone 3782.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS . both L. 
single and two family, ranging 
from 320 to 360 month. Apply Ed
ward J. • HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

Chicago, April 28.— (A P )—Al
most any player in the American 
League, may wake-jipt almost- any 
day to find himself a member of 
the Chicago White Sox.

The Sox have gone on a trading 
and buying rampage and owner J. 
Louis Comiskey feels it will put the 
club near the top of the league.

The latest ."wap came last night 
when Irving "Bump” Haldey, right- 
handed pitcher obtained in an earl
ier trade, vas sent with Bruce 
Campbell, a young outfielder, to the 
St. Louis Browne in exchange for 
Ralph “Red” Kress, one of the best 
iqfielders in the. loop.

RESOLUTION
Adopted by Manchester City Club, 

South Manchester, Co m .

WHEREAS, it has pleaseff Almighty 
God in His Omnipotence to take 
from this earthly existence our 
beloved friend and fellow member, 
Carl Bengs, who has endeared 
himself to all who knew him and 
who has, through the quality of 
his friendship and kindliness of 
his spirit made his departure a 
loss inestimable, therefore 

BE r r  RESOLVED, That in the 
death of Carl Bengs, the Man
chester City Club has sustained a 
great loss; that the membership 
attests to the honor that fell upon 
it to count him as one of its mem
bers; that we bear testimony to 
his high character and to hils 
countless qualities; that we as fel
low members mourn his piuMiiig; 
that we sympathize with his gra
cious wife and the members o f 
his family in their bereavement 
and extend to them our deepest 
condolences, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a copy of these resolutions 
be presented to the wife of our de- 
c e a !^  fellow member, that they 
be spread upon the minutes of this 
club and that a copy be published 
in the Manchester Evening Herald 
Signed by:

ROBERT N. VETTCH, 
THOMAS A. BRENNAN, 
EDWARD J. McCa r t h y , 

Resolutions Conunittee. 
South Manchester, Conn.,

April 28, . 1932.

YOUTH CONFESSES 
EIGHT HOLD-UPS

His Bride of Three Weeks 
Says She Helped Him In 
Six of Them.

New York, April 28.— (A P)— A 
yoimg farm boy- from Wisconsin 
and the dsmce-hall girl he married 
three weeks ago, just before both 
lost their jobs, were held in 325,000 
ball each today by Magistrate An
thony F. Burje in West Side Court, 
charged with eight holdups.

The prisoners are Ward Summer- 
field, 24, whose father, Amos, is a 
farmer of Rio, near Milwaukee, 
Wls., and his bride, who •war Elvira 
Davis, of New York.

In court their attorney asked for 
an adjournment to May 2, which 
was granted. When a detective told 
the court that the couple had com
mitted nine chain grocery store 
holdups, Summerfleld interrupted to 
say:

“He’s mistaken. Your Honor. It 
was eight holdups and my wife had 
no cormection with them.”

Says She Helped 
"No, I’m equally to blame,”  his 

bride said. “ I helped him with six of 
the robberies as soon as I knew 
how he was getting the money for 
our room and meals. I wasn’t going 
to let him run that risk all alone. 
He would go in and I’d come and 
bolt the door behind him. I’m just 
as much to blame as he is.”

They were arrested last nighty 
when, the clerk rushed into the 
street Summerfleld fled and was 
captured by police after he had ruri 
past his wife, whom police said he 
had persuaded to wait outside.

How They Stand-
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

American League 
Cleveland 7, S t  Louis 1.
Chicago 4, Detooit 3.
Washington at New York (cold). 
Boston at Philadelphia (cold.)

National League 
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 4. 
Clnciimati 6, S t  Louis 4.
New York at Boston (cold).
Only games scheduled.

Southern Association 
■' Little-Rock 4, CBjftfaiiooga 3. 

Knoxville 7, New Orleans 3. 
Birmingham 15, Atlanta 15 (15.) 
Nashville at Memphis (cold). 

Texas League
Dallas 13, Wichita FaUs 8.
Fort Worth 6, Shreveport 4. 
Houston 6, Galveston 2. 
Beaumont 0, San Antonio 

(Called in 5th).
Pacific Coast League 

Seattle 2, Missions 1.

0,

Hollywood 6, Portland 3. ‘i 1

THE STANDINGS
American League

W. L. PC.
New York . . . . . . . .  7 3 .700
Detroit .......... ........  9 4 .692
Washington . . • •««• 8 4 .667
Cleveland . . . . ........  8 6 .571
Chicago .......... ........  5 8 .385
Philadelphia . ........  4 7 .364
St. Louis ........ ........  5 9 .357
Boston ............ ........  3 8 .273

National League
W. L. PC.

Chicago .......... ........  9 3 .750
Boston ............ ........  8 3 .727
Philadelphia . ........  6 6 .500
Pittsburgh . . . ........  6 7 .462
New York . . . ........  5 6 .455
Cincinnati . . . . ........  6 8 .455
S t Louis ___ ........  5 8 .385
Brooklyn ........ ........  3 7 .300

TODAY’S GAMES 
Eastern League 

Hartford at Allentown. 
Springfield at Bridgeport.
New Haven at Albany.

Amraicaa League 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Washing 
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at S t  Louis.

National League 
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
S t  Louis at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Dr. A. Gauducheau, of Paris, 
makes use o f a principle of physi
ology and injects saucer and sea
soning directly into the blood 
streams of chickens. He says this 
aids the flavoring in penetrating the 
meat and none is 'necessary on cook
ing the fowl.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  3 ^
Air Reduction ..........................  38^
Alaska J u n ................................  9
Allegheny ................................
AUied Chem .................................66^
Am Can ..................................  52%
Am Rad Stand ........................  5
Am Smelt ..................................  9%
Am Tel and T e l ...........................99%
Am Tob B ..................................  70%
Am ^Vat ^Vks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22%
Anaconda ................................  5%
Atchison .....................................44%
Auburn ....................................  35%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  9%
Bendlx ......................................  7%
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Borden .......................................28%
Can Pac ....................................  11%
Case (J. I.) ................................  22%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  6
Ches and O h io .............................17%
Chrysler ..................................  9%
Coca Cola .....................................97%
Col Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Coml S o lv ..................................  6%
Cons Gas .....................................53%
Cont C a n ....................................  27%
Com Prod .........................   33%
Drug ........................................  39%
Du P o n t ......................................  29%
Eastman K od a k ...........................53%
Elec and M u s ............................  2
Elec Auto Lite ........................  1478
Elec Pow and L t ......................  7%
Fox Film A ..............................  2%
^len £jlec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Gen F o o d s ..................................  32%
Gen Motors ..............................  11
Gillette ....................................  15%
Gold Dust ..................................  12%
Hershey ....................................  68%
Int Harv ....................................  18%
Int N ic k ......................................  5%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  6%
Johns Manvllle .....................    13

.Kelvinator ................................  5%
Kennecott ................................  8
Kreug and Toll ........................  %
Lig|r and Myers B ..................  51
Loew’s ......................................  23%
Lorillard ..................................  14%
McKeesp Tin ...........................   38%
Mont W a r d ................................  7%
Nat Biscuit ...........................   34%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  9
Nat D a ir y .....................................23 %
Nat Pow and L t ...............  12%
N Y Central ..............................  19%
NY NH and Htfd ....................  14%
North A m e r .................   25%
Noranda ..................................  13%
Packard ..................................  2%
Param Pub ................................  3%
Penn ----------------------------------- 12%
Phillips P e t e ..............................  4%
Pub Serv N J .............................45
Radio ....................................... 4%
^tadio ICeith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Rem Rand .................. .'...........  2%
Rey Tob B ................................  33%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  21
Socony V a c ................................  8%
South Pac ..................................  14%
Stand B ran d s...............................11%
Stand Gas and El ..................  17
Stand Oil Cal ..........................  18%
Stand Oil N J ..........................  23%
T bx C o r p ...............    11%
Trans-Am erica..........................  3%
Union Carbide ..........................  20%
Unit A ir c r a ft ...............................11%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  17%
U S Ind Alcohol ......................  21%
U S Steel ........ ; .......................  29%
Util Pow and L t ...... ...............  3
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
West Union ..............................  27%
West El and M f g ......................  23%
Woolworth ..............................  37%

Men are said to be more often 
color-blind than women. The ratio, 
according to I. H. Godlove, o f the 
Museum of Science and Industry, 
New York, is about four to one.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putaam ft Oo,.)
Centiral Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 200
Conn, River ................  450 —,
Htfd Conn T ru s t ........  60 TO*
First National ...............140 — '
Land Mtg and ’Title . .  — 20
New Brit 'Trust ........  — 180
West Hartford ’Trust.. — 200

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Ciasualty..........  30 SIS
Aetna L i fe ....................  20 22
Aetna Fire ..................  23 25
Automobile ................  14 16
Conn, (jen era l..............  36 40
Hartford Fire ............  33 35
National F i r e ..............  30 32
Hartford Steam Boiler 34 37
Phoenix F ir e ................  37% 39%(
Travelers ..................  390 410

PnbUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  42 46
Co m . P o w e r ................  37 39
Gre’enwlch, W&G, pfd. — 60
Hartford E le c ..............  47 49
Hartford Gas ..............  40 4 4 -

do, pfd ......................  41 —
S N E T C o .................. 104 108

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  14 16
Am Hosiery ................  20 .j—̂
A-'-ry-f H and H, com. 8 11

do, pfd ......................  — 90
and Spencer.. .  — 2

Bristol Brass ..............  — 10
do, pfd ......................  — 105

Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co.......................  —7 4ft
Colt’s Firearms ........  8 1ft
Eagle Lock ..................  16 20
Fafnir, B earings..........  — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A — 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26 28
Hart and Cooley ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, c om. . .  — . 2.

do, pfd ......................  — 20
Inter Silver ................  16 20

do, pfd ......................  37 43
Landers, Frary & Clk. 25 27
Mann & Bow, Class A — 8

do. Class B ............  — 4
New Brit. Mch. c o m. . — 10

do, pfd ......................  — 90
North and Judd ____  9 12
Niles Bern Pond ........  6 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 3
Russell M fg ..................  — 20;
Scovill ........................  15 17
Stanley W o r k s ............  —  15-
Standard Screw . . . . .  25 -30,'

do., pfd., guar., A . .  101 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........  — 50
Taylor and F e n n ........  — 120
Torrlngton ................  29 31
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  10 12
Union Mfg Co — 8,;
U S Ekivelope, com . i — , 65?

do. p f d ........................  70 80
Veeder Root ................  — 10
WhlUock CoU Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.WiTms Co,, $10 par 68 85

A FEW c e n t s
spent each week for a 'good  toia In
surance policy may save you ntmw, 
hundreds o f dollars. Are yoiTrliif^ 
ing tho loss of till yoiir bousebefft 
goods when you can insure them for 
$1500 at less than one cent a day. 

Think it over.

ROBERT X  SMITH
Real Estate, lusoMne#

Steansirip TIdieto

STOPy ^ H A L  CO(34RAN picaiQCS 4>̂ jo e  kin*

GAS BUGGIES—Little Tragedies By FRANK BECK

y o u ’v e  s u r e  6CfT
THAT CAR LOOK INS 

NICE. ITS HARD 
TO  GUESS HOW 

OLD IT  IS. I ’D 
SAY ABOUT 

A  YEAR?

SHES A  
N IN ETEEN  

TVENTY-SEVEN 
BUT YOU'D 

NEVER 
GUESS 

IT

A

WELI____I ’ M
NOT UP ON 
CARS BUT TD 
GUESS IT  TO 

BE A . _ .
t h i r t V -

ONE

h a  rtA HA!
WHO SAYS 

. I T  DOESN'T 
PAY TO  
KEEP UP A  
CAR. IT<5 

F /V f  VeARS 
OLD.

h

ITS HARD 
T O  GUESS 
i t 's  A G E - - I S  

IT  A  LA ST  
VBAR'S  
MODEL?

TH A TS  
A  H O T 
ONE 
YOO-
HA-
iTit

^ OH, I couldn't

(■■AD r a n  STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIOTUBE)
“Now that the sky cop’s on his 

way, let’s all join in a bit of play,” 
said Scouty. “I like bide and seek. 
To 9tart the game, Fm I t ’

“ I ’ll count one hundred. ’Then I’ll 
shout. I’m coming, so all look out! 
‘Thank goodness, while I’m counting 
I can flop and rest a bit.

“We’ve nm a lot and there’s no 
doubt that running makes you all 
tired out. Let’s play about a half 
im hour and then all take a snooze.” 

A  skinny said, “That plan sounds 
neat. But, come, let’s play! Why 
hesitate? If we are going to have 
some fun there ie no time to lose.” 

The game went on until they all, 
from tirednese, were about to fall. 
Wee Duncy dropped down by a tree 
and said, "I ’l l  j ^ y  no more."

’The others drifted to h ii iride. 
“Well, niidity night," wee Windy 
cried. In just about a minute the 
whole bunch began to snore.

A ikinny was tbs first to wake. 
He jumped and shouted, “Come,

we’lbtake a lot o f nice, new luibber 
and then make you lads a boat 

“If everyone will lend a hand I 
know that it will turn out grand. 
You Tinymitee can have it. If w* 
find that it will float”

A pile of lumber* was nearby and 
soon they all beard Duncy cry, 
“Gee, watch those ekhonies at their 
work.- They’re smart as they can 
be.

“I’ve never seen lads quite so 
quick. I hope the boat will turn 
out slick. Why don’t you TInles 
turn right in' and work real bard, 
like me.” '

One skinny then laujgbed right 
out loud. Said he, ‘JOf course w# 
feel real proud to tiim  out such a 
dandy boat, but there’s a e a ^  to 
it. ^ s  lumber was cut 
night so every piece, woul 
ju ft right liia t ’s how „
boat MO well and eiuill)̂  nutiU

(The Ttades set cail ia toe
■tory.) I
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-^ S E  AND NONSENSE
Wbm Oompiflfau A n  Odto|» t

Xf X ihould M«k A BiArrlAfi obotot 
rm  fur« 'twould sot b« * P tffy  

Joyeo;
I’d bsu to Savo kir. grott n t  with: 

’’Lit’A AM, ATA you UiA fourth, or 
fifth?"

IfAsy ptopU- AtA too busy to b$ 
kind, yat tbAra Ia bo otbar businau 
which pAya Aueb AAtiafActory dlvl- 
dandA.

}b . Orump—Is a  faw yaara mora 
youll ba just Ilka your mother, 

MrA. Orump^I hopa so. She's a  
widow, you knovif.

A mas has settled down to nor
mal middle Ufa whan he’d rather 
suffer is sllasca thaa seem conspic
uous.

Teachar—Define the word ‘matri
mony.’

High School Youth—Matrimony? 
That’s not a word—that’s a sen- 
tasce.

The lo^al barber says he would 
rather shave Democrats than Re
publicans this year, because the 
faces of the Republicans are very 
long.

The need of the country several 
years ago as expressed by Vice- 
President Marshall was a good five 
cant cigar—but now, and for some 
time to come, what we need is— 
MORE OUTS — AND LESS GALL.

The time of the year is here 
when two golfers like to meet and 
relate their golfing achievements, 
neither one paying any attention to 
what the other is saying,

Wife (trying on hats)—Do 
like this one turned down? 

Huaband—How much is it? 
Wife—Eleven Dollars. 
Husband—Yes, turn it down.

you

AffSBt At Tbs Door—TblA book of 
Vsivarsal Knowlodfa wlU tall you 

u ought to ■------irytblng you 
Man—Don’t

eve:
Mim—Don’t saai 

me all that—and 
Aldas.

Sbt to ksow.
It, my wife tolls 
a lot BMf« b4*

XJDTmrO THEM KlfOW
"You advertised in the paper for 

a night watchman. Did you gat 
any results?"

'That’s right, X did. ’The shop 
was robbed the 
Berlin.

, X did. 
same night.’’—Dili,

WILLINGLY
Mrs, La Dedab went Into her 

kitchen to And the maid sitting on
.p,

"Is this what I pay you for?" she
the butler’s lap.

"Is thl 
stormed.

"No, madam,’’ replied ^he maid, "I 
do it for nothing.’’—Pathfinder.

HOW RUDE OF BIMl
"Did you hear Robinson snoring 

in church this morning? It was 
simply awful,’’

"Yes, I did-he woke me up.’’— 
Tit-Bits.

THE BOY’S BIGHT
TEACHER: Be very diligent in 

your studies. Remember, what you 
have learned no one can ever take 
away from you.

PUPIL: well, they can’t ever take 
from me what I haven’t learned 
either, can they?—Pathfinder.

MORE IMPORTANT

Many Wise Men Would Uke To 
Know How The Fool, Soon Parted 
From His Money, Gets It In The 
First Place.

Conductor—You can’t take that 
dog into the coach: you’ll have to 
put him in the baggage car.

Sweet Young Thing—This is a 
mammal.

Conductor—Well- all right—take 
him in; but he looks like a dog to 
me.

HER SUITOR: Don’t trust me, 
sir?

HER FATHER: Yes, I do, but 
will the landlord, the butcher, and 
the grocer do the same?—Answers.

CHEAPER FOR HIM
TISH: What made you give up 

cigaret smoking for a pipe—doc
tor’s orders?

TUSH: No; none of my friends 
smokes a pipe.— Ûlk, Berlin.

The White Man’s Burden 
There was a man in our town 

Who must have been a sap. 
He broke down Imtb his arches 

Holding fat glrll on his lap.
The charity that begins at home 

is that which covers a multitude of 
sins. . . .The reason a mah may 
have a smart looking overcoat and 
worn out trousers is because its im
possible to get new trousers in a 
restaurant. . . .When a man once 
reaches for his hip pocket was 
a threat; now it constitutes a 
promise. . . .How do we appreciate 
good health—when we’re sick. . . . 
Some folks are so full of practical 
charity, there isn’t room inside of 
'em for human sympathy.

Horace—Was it a big wedding?
Claske—Yes. I got in line twice 

and kissed the bride and nobody no
ticed it.

We Wouldn’t C3are How Much Ad
vertising They’d Pull Over The 
Radio H They’d Just Advertise For 
Borne He-Man Annoimcers.

Flapper Fanny Say&______ wig U. S. FAT. OfT._______

Qni* O’̂ -̂ OyS-FhrtpiEi

' A wild evening leaves most per
sons tamed.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S
B y  B l o s s e r

DO
TPlUK. 'ibO 
CAM TEACH

HIM
TWAT?

I ’M SeiUtS lb TEACH 
JUMBO 1b PETCH 
TOUR auiPPEss m 

Pop?  tubm
MS4AM \bO C0M£ 
MOMS
AaTOU MAVe 
Tt» 00 la Id 
TBUU HIM TO 
BATCH THf M 

BOR'HOU

ŜUBe ' PB.JOUES T©U0 Mfi HOW..
First vtoo place lut S»oe iw 
HIS MOUTH ...Hold it these for 
A MOMBKfT COMMAMOisie ‘PfTtM’ 
THEM COMMAMOUBTEo’ TAkiMA 

IT PBowi UtS MOUTH,

*TU8 M e o » e  THIKM Tb DO )« 
7b P lA C i rr IM HIS MiOUTH 
A«Alhl AMD HAMg HIM MDV/8 
A  PfW  BT»PS,THBW CDMMAHO 
'LBTRO*.... JUBT HBAP 

PDIMB TH»« OVER 
AWD —

THItJ iKlCBRAAff THS DW ruJCF; 
PLACIMO 7HC AHOfi 71M0 OA 
THRAR PB8T |Kl PROHTOP 
COMMAKlOlHd 'FfTeH LVM lH  
H6 PATCHES IT, OOMAAAHO 

>'UAT«0'..Al.uaiAHr 
rJUMSo.PITeHL'

y«A A ,0O P? after 
y jo  DO THAT A 
lot op TIMAS HA 
UWDARSTAMOS... 
NOIH r u .  PUT 
voua  SUPPER. 
IM7U6 MmetAOOM 
AMD VbU TEU. him
I d  patch  it

AUL 
RIOHT-

Miwy.' THATS VERV 
clever, FBfiCkLEŜ .
1 WOMDBR IF >t>0 
COULD TRAIH him 
1b SHIME them 

FOR me?

MO-BUT X WISH 
1 COULD • ITp 
Save me a 
LOT op 
WORK

•CToolo >bu ukE 70 KMOSW 
1b teach TtoLJR DOE 1b OPBM A 
door all By HlMSfiLP ?  

ft LI FeecgLBs'viS)CT. •mtcK,...■0AA miamBYrnA aaPAT.OfK̂

T o b n e r r i U e  F o l k s B y  F o n t a i n e  F o s O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  
B y  G e n e  A h e m

A u n t  B p p i c  H o s e , ( t h e  p a t t b s t  w o m a n  i n  3  c o o N n e e )  h a s  a

W A T S W IN S  POT WITH T H S w e H t P * »  LON OeST SP O U T '.

/

I

< 3

' (PFenteliM Poŝ

c-

T A iU tk  VdLi AYUAit
O f O lK  UMtftUAUDKD^Wrrl’i

-TMXrf WAD 6 F  MONleV OM VdUH 
PftRBOAd ^  M V  Wo r d  ,  I  
NftAR TtoR V C U » S A W t V  {
^  W A rT  ^  I  WILL Q O  

WrrW V o J  i € d A D , 
v o u  i^AVfc

A -iWotJSAMD 
DOLLARS lAi 

erWAT W AP I

i B

m

Hu a i m k d
DollaM  im m V wad

MOMCV 9 0 4 1 ^  D 99rD B 9« 1 
AMAVS CARAV IW i  AAlD, 
CF Nl8 <‘P0kVlt8  , »4 CA9€  
44V fWiAd -nkieSlD A440V 
Me f KV DO/Oi't' WORDY

4o4e  ^ icA nx  sH oor 
A 644rr a rr  a  

p o p p v - s e e p  
Doll i4  A ̂ F o a  /

1?

ttapsr.wr.y  ̂^  c tios BY HU ediWa

r i o o P i e

jtm J

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H

’W)NT W O ftPV .^RCW y. TVUS AlW'T eeiN WASTED.]
thenv e l k  a w  b e  s c a ir t  h o w  b u t  t h e V u  c o k e
BACK BECAUSE THEY B E  THAT CAiRlOUS i

B y  J o h n  C .  T e n y

%

, A fT iR  W E LOCflfTE THE CATTLE T W  
lU E TRAPPER m e n t io n e d  W E Il SEE 
WMAT CAN b e  d o n e  TO HAUL THE HAY, 
JN  BY SLEDGE !

r^THERE ARE THE 
CATTLE .J A K E  •. 
WHAt IS  1 ^ 6  
N A M E Ot̂  THAT 
CANYON

IT ARC WILD S W A i^  
LOOK TVtCRC,SCORCIIY!J 

LOOKWWATS
COMIN' !

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  U B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i l l i a m s

(i|o») m e 
■ri'm r s  Pii!

WHAM! 
Sam !
SOKKO!

/•%NP -WAT 
’ •’ PiAHTiNG 
POOL, MR. 
RIP OOAV,  ̂IS GtmNG 

! A CLASSY. 
SClEMTlfiC 
SEATING AT 
TUe HANDS 

Of TUe  
TERRIBLE 
•ASIATIC 
MONSTER.*

WH7 DON’T NOO POLP UP, PAT BCY, \ 
W  APpttT NQO’RE TbO C L O M S V ?^

elHO SAYS I’M CLOMSV? 
RKY, YOU KNOCK-KNEED

lemozis, rM oes
BCGlNNiNG lb  PlOUr,

iy
NA’ICUTMlSl JIU 
JiTSU, THA'S WOT 
IT IS, *N’ THA'S W/ 
specialty. 7M 
the best they

IS

GOOD I YOU OUGHT 
PO BETTER.

‘ J'.
\

IDS' «w neat- n i  M iiv iw r
W lU . T .®  T O . ,i h 6V m h t  k in  m w s
TOO CLUMv). L, g  POOL Of AlP OfDAV 
I'M PI5APP01NTEP. ^  w

ateei^ii«*esevie«."»ft nss.m.I. a FAT, err.

 ̂ T. C A w r  LOOK A ft S A P P V A S  VOO, 8 u T  ^
M E R t'S  SUMPM.UKR. YOO l o o k  VSAHCM m 'F IR S T  
C S i^  W S  P A S S  S E X  - O H ,  a i m V  t m a t  a  SMACT 
U - m .6  FELLOW , WlTM T I 'M e  VIOLEHIb'' -*
AM ' PiGMT AW AY YOU G iT  ALL fiOOFlEO UP,
S u m PM  LiL^ETRiS, a m  S luP 3  O u T — V E P

KiKi M a v &  o m 'L B u t . w h o t  ^
 ̂ S H E  r e a l l y  M C A M S  l f t - O H , L 0 CW »T-W Ar 

O iR TY -FA C eO  UTTLE T P A M P ,  WlTW ‘mOEfe 
BEAO-nFOL VIOLET^'to. XM 

j i f t  P u m M ’ Y o o  w i s e . f i o  
y o u ' l l  G i t  h o m e  w i t h  

' e m .

nsau.aww.em. H i S  B RortH E P^ K E E P E P . SJl

S A L E S M A N  S A M N o n e  W h a t e v e r l B y  S m a l l

Ba m k

D Q D KWicK. 
klumcH

DUD 
QO a

a -

WATtH V «R  StfeP

n i i ' j

V

QDDO
nI t i.ij Q  n

f *1 '* Qk ■tf

NAVE 
EStfe lR M S 

MO (^UrHTk 
IM THIS TgsWK; 

I WOMOER?

( DUMMC ABOUT 
PeOBlfCftlAflS, BUT 
CttfCOMNLY PBOFLB^ 
WHO ViRLK^MPNErfr!

\g»#«RssynMsmvicaiiic.iiBaM;Esiii q̂^^  ̂ n, *• ^  -  T  ^

r - ■■

/ • , ' .-rV.J,. •.



p a g e  t w e l v e

SETBACK DANCE
FRIDAY, APRIL. *9, 8:16 P. M. 

MANCHESTER GREEN
COMMUNITY CLUB 

PrlzM — Befreahments. 
Everybody Welcome.

85 ooita.

« « • W-* •■ -V* A *~\,J  ̂ •'• I • •** /. , V ' • ' ■—■ •• '» .» ' •,. •' ‘ ,* • . • • • . • T H n B a > A Y ,  i a a i n i - > i ,  i w a ;

A'. “

W .T S  ANNUAL

a b o u t t o w n
Saturday evening-members 

Highland Park Community Qub 
M d their friends will be trea ty  to 
a motion picture program, ^m des 
flever&l comedy films, such pictures 
will be shown as “The Story Your 
Ink BotUe Tells," Strange Compan
ions" and “Snow Creek.” The com
mittee in charge is anticipating a 
large attendance.

The Cosmopolitan Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Center Congregational church, with 
Mrs. Lillian S. Bowers as hostess. 
Mrs. Brownell Gage of Suffield, a 
vice president of the SUte Federa
tion of Women’s Quba, wiU s p e ^  
on China, where for 20 years Mr. 
Gage was head of Yale-in-China.

Bishop F. B. Bartlett of Fargo, 
North Dakota, who has traveled 
East to attend the convention in 
Garden a ty , L. I., and other con
ferences of the EpiscopaJian denom
ination, is spending a day or t^o 
with his mother, , Mrs. William 
Chadwick of 88 Hamlin street.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher m - 
soclation has decided to postpone ite 
annual meeting from next week to 
Monday, May 16, on account of the 
school vacation and conflicting 
dates.

B. L. Knight of Pine street re
ceived a telegram last night an
nouncing the death of his brother, 
Lyman A. Knight at the 
Island State hospital. Mr. Knight 
will leave for Brooklyn and accom
pany the remains to Belfast, Maine, 
where the funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon.

Tommorow evening the Y. P. B. 
will be josts to the members of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union at Center church house. Rev. 
Truman Woodward of East Hart
ford WiU be the guest speaker. A 
short play will be given by the 
young people.

Mrs. S. A. Rosendahl of 17 Hack
matack street wiU entertain the 
Ladies Aid society of the Swedish 
Congregational church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30.

Mrs. Richard Gutzmer is chair
man of the rummage sale which 
members of the W. B. A. Guards 
wlU conduct aU day Wednesday, 
May 4, in the Coughlin building. 
Depot Square. Donations wiU be 
called for by notifying Mrs. Ethel 
Cowles, 5909 or -Mrs. Thora Stoehr, 
6086.

Rev. Lincoln Frye of the Church 
of Our Savior, PlainvUle, wUl be 
the special preacher Sunday eve
ning at the 7 o’clock service at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church.

George E. Keith, A. E. Gibson and 
WiUard Horton have been named as 
a booster committee at the South 
Methodist church to make plans for 
a delegation to attend the Men's 
Council at Atlantic City, May 14 
and 15.

The usual Friday evening setback 
and dance will be given tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 at the Green school 
assembly haU, with cash prizes for 
the winners and refreshments. The 
dances wlU continue, according to 
Chairman Griswold ChappeU as 
long as the weather is cool and the 
patronage keeps up to the present 
high mark.

Tonight
Thunday, AprU 38.-—“Henry’s 

Wedding,” comedy. Tall Cedars,
High chool. _

Thursday, April 28.—Democratic 
caqeus at HllUard street Hose 
houae.

Tonaorrow
Sunday, May 1.—M»yJ>ay- 

lee at South Methodist church, 
sponsored by Salyatiwi Army.- - 

Wednesday, May 4.—First annual 
banquet, Anderson-Shea Auxiliary,, 
at Hotel Sheridan. , *

Thursday, May 5.—Benefit enter- 
Ulnment and dance, 32nd a i^ ver- 
sary of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, O. 
of V., at Orange hall. .

Friday, May 6.—Minstrel an<̂  
dance, sponsored by Married Cou-. 
pies’ d u b  of Second Gongr^ational, 
church, at Hollister street school. 

Next Month
Sunday. 8.—D edic^on  pro

gram 3  PoUsh National church on 
Golway street, at lO a. m.

M on W . M fy *morial Hospital campaign for |20,-

°^Tuesday, May 2
Whlton Memorial Library at North

^*Thursday, May ^2-:— ^  
Rev. Laurence Barber at new 
Whlton Memorial Library, auspicM 
Ever Ready Circle, Kings Daugh
ters.

CoroinS Events
Tuesday, June 31.—'M- H. S. grad-

'^^Friday, June 24--rOpening of 
two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Or^er of M ^ e  here.

Saturday, Juhe 25. SUte Ma
sonic Veterans Reunipn at Temple. _ 

Opening of two-day seaAovfi o f 
16th annusi conveiiUon of the New 
Englan<i Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

CLOSE TEACHERS HALL 
DURING SOMMER MONTHS

When Teachers Leave At End 
of Present School Tear Only 
Few Residents Remain-
Teachers’ Hali boarding house at 

1180 Main street will be closed dur
ing the summer months of JiUy and 
August, it was announced to ^ y  by 
Howell Cheney of the firm of-Gheney 
Brothers, owneu P*

Rumors that ̂ Teaehers! HalT n »y  
not be reVopchad Ig the fall, were put 
to rest by Mr.- Cheney who sUted,

Patriotic and Ex-Service Or
ganizations To Take Part 
In Affair At Armory.

Ward Cheney Camp, United Span
ish War Veterans, will celebrate 
the annual “muster" or roll call to
night at the SUte Armory. “Mus
ter” , commemorating the entry of 
American troops into service for 
the Bpanish-American War has 
been celebrated by the Manchester 
veterans of that war since 1902 and 
t has been the custom of Ward 

Cheney C»mp in other years to in 
vlte all patriotic and ex-^ervlce or
ganizations to participate in this 
event.

The Resolution
April 21.1s the correct date of 

“ muster" of Spanish War V eter^s 
On April 18, 1898 a Resolution was 
p:.'ssed by the United SUtes Senate 
and House of RepresenUtives to the 
effect that “ Cuba should be free of 
Spanish rule” and that the Presi
dent of the United SUtes should 
hereby demand withdrawal of Span
ish forces in Cuba and land and 
Naval forces of the U. S. be called 
out to actual service to carry the 
resolution into effeci.’’

April 20, 1898 President WUltam 
McKinley signed the resolution and 
a copy was served on the Spaqisb 
Minister in Washington. He imme
diately demanded p^ssporU aqd left 
Washington. The United SUtes

Ambassador in Madrid w ^  tele- 
griipbed and directed to communi
cate with Spaniab officials. The 
United SUtes goveriiment- gave 
Spain until April 23 at noon to re- 
pW.

A i ^  81 tl)ct lU to 
Ambassador W oo«ord  was given 

bis pamport April 21 and thus this 
act in lUelf automatically consti
tuted a SUte of W w . This is the 
meaning of the annual “muster” of 
Spanish War Vetebaps, and yearly 
since April 21, 1898 members of-the 
Spanish War meet to rw cw  their 
obligation to their country.

War was officially declared April 
25. President McKinley called for 
75,000 volimteers said the response 
was more than was needed at the 
time. The feeling predominated that 
it was a most worthy cause. AU 
soldiers serving in the Spanish 
American War, the Philippine In
surrection and the Boxer Uprising 
were volunteers. I h e  war -tested 
from April 21,' 1898 to Jifiy 4, 1902. 
Many present members of Ward 
Cheney Camp have Tseen service in 
Cuba, the Philippines and China. 

Ward Qieney
Ward Cheney, son of Colonel F'. 

W. Cheney, for whom the local 
Camp was named, was kiUed in the 
Philippine Isian.4s while in action at

ADVERTISEMENT
To introduce the new Contoure 

Facials, The Weldon Beauty Salon 
is offering a complete Contoure Fa
cial, Shampoo and Wave for $2.25. 
This expires May 16th.

Free I Free !
Ice cream cone with every 

haircut for children, week of 
May 2.

Manchester Green 
Barber Shop

FRANK DIANA, Prop.

The Manchester Pul̂ lic Market
SPECIAL

Round Clams for chowder fresh in today . . . . . .15c qt.
Steaminŝ  Clams  ..............................................15c qt.
Little Neck Clams . . . ------ •. ................... ........ . 19c qt.
Fancy Cape Mackerel ........................... 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c
Small Fresh Mackerel.....................................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Herrings...... ........................................ ... 10c lb.
Fresh Shore Haddock........................................ ...6 c  lb.
Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak, Fresh Made Fillet of Sole, 
Fresh Fillet of Haddock, Fresh Cod to tty»

SPEOAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Baked Beans ............................................ 18c qt.
Home Made Codfish Cakes.............................25c docen
Home Made Clam Chowder ................................. 25c qt.
Land o’ Lakes Butter ......................... 25c lb., 2 lbs. 49c
Strictly Fresh Large E ggs.. 25c.dozen, 2 dozen for 45c
SPECIAL— Ĥome Made Shrimp Salad......... '25c lb.
Home Blade Potato Salad ...................................... 15c lb»

 ̂ ' V'. I . . , ' I .  ̂ .
EXTRA SPEQAL

H<Hne Made Pineapple Pies .. ----- -. . .  2Jc eqeh
Pan Biseni^ 8 Uaeiiits to the pan, Wkfte or Wbde

for •#•••••••#•••• •••••••,•♦*•• • • • *• 4̂ oc
I " '  ■■■ '

Clisso & SsiiboFii Doted Coffoo ••*,,•••••••••• !!>•
m Imlk ••••••••••••••*••••••••••••* 15c lb*

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order
Harness Making, Repairing

CHAS. LAKING
!M) Cambridge St. Phone 47401

"We do not anticipate closing the 
building p e r iw ® w y -’ ’ With the 
comptetion’ of ha school year in 
J iS f  a n /th e  return of 
ers to their homes, U e nunfter 
occupants of Teachers’ • HAU wUl be 
reduced to flve or six persons 

Cheney Brothers feel that it womd 
be boU  more economical for u e  
firm anU convenient for Ue 
ing resldente of the bail if Uey 
transferred to Chestnut I^^ge, an
other of Cheney Brothers yarding 
houses located on Chestnut street. 
There are at present about 40 per
sons living in Teachers’ -Hall, most 
of them fe^ehers empl<ve<i in Man
chester pubUc schools- ■ , „

With the of the
only residents of the ball left wlU be 
Mies Ruth Watson, Miss Louise Wil
liams.'JWP®8tqwe, Sidney A- Ih o !^ , Thorny 
Hawley, Miss Ella Stanley 
nest Ljatie.
a d v e r t is e m e n t ^

During the month of April, Pine 
huret Grocery is renting Johnson’s 
Electric Floor Polishers- at 75c a 
day, providing an order for Johur 
son’s Wax ( ^ y  '̂ize) accompanies 
caU for machine. _________ _

. ^ S E E T fiE N E W

EASY WASHER 
$59.50

New agitator, bMloon type 
roBs; new tub, new iKauty, 
only 85 a month.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Heme Demonatration.

BETTER SHOE 
REPAIRING

Both Diana Shops are prepared 
to give the best of shoe repairing 
service available at these reduced 
prices. ,

Ladies’ or Gents’ 
Rubber Heels

Ladies’ Flexible 
Leather Soles

75c
Extra Heavy Oak 

Soles for Men

95c

FRANK DIANA
. lifahLSt. at Eldrldge 

or
188 Center Street.

Open Wednesday Aftemoons.
■-»

One Cent 
Sale

Buy One Quart 
Of Oil and Get 
Andther Quart 

For Ic
This oil is 100% Pennsyl

vania* I had this same oil 
sale last week and it was sndi 
a success I am running it 
again this w^k. Sold 240 
qumrts in 4 days. Why buy 
cheap chain store ml?

GAS
5  Gallons 7 3 ^

Buy Tydol products and 
keep American workmen em- 
^oyed. When you buy ta*- 
ported gas you are throwing 
tkousands of Americans put 
of work. Buy A m eri^  
Products.

VAN’S SERVICE

Vaa Always Sidls for Less.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KE^irS

Cavite Provlncs, January 7. 
I9dO.'Hi8 body brought home tp,- 
South Manchester where a military, 
^ e r a l was' bdd Iĥ  Cheney Hall 
two monthe later. Hie com ^ se 6t 
Company G, 1st Connecticut Volun
teer Ijuantry founded the 'tbcal̂  
Camp in 1868 and bis brother, thf
late CaptfUn J. Da-venport Cheney 
waa Its fliript Cpmmapder.

Among the guests for the 1932 
muster of Ward Cheney Camp .will 
be Department Commshder Claries 
Ward of Danbury and his staff-, 
v^ch  - - includes -; 16 -comraa^ of> 
Camps from all parts of the State.: 
’The Department President, Mabel 
Kay and staff of the Spanish War' 
Veterans Auxiliary, will be present 
from New London. All Commani 
ders and PreBidents of lodal patrî ; 
otic and ex-service organizations 
have been invited to attend  ̂tonight’s; 
meeting.

The AozUiary .
Mary Bushneil Cheney Aimfllary 

was formed M*reh 5,. 192P and 
named in honor of Ward Cheney’s

Special Spring ; 
Offer ■ -
AU K i i * i

r u b b e r  h e e l s
Including O’SulHvan’s, Good
year and Firestone. Attached

moth^;«ito h^<fd07 sops in the 
Spani^Amerfh^ Wv, Thp hah-, quet be hdd'ln the lewfr" hb|l 
at theiamdry. n^̂ hidh 8:86 p. 
in. F^owkig the . .'dinner the anni
versary; ’’Muster’’ service will be 
celetê Ktpd m'the veterans’ rooms.

PL/W REUGIOUSTUY 
AT POUSH CHURCH

A religious plfty in two acts, ’*THe 
King of Man,’’ v^ l be given at the 
Polish National Catholic church on 
Golway street, Runday evening at 
7:30 o’clock, in the basement of the 
church. A short sketch entitled 
“The Washerei^man,'’ will 8deo be

present^ 'ami the irounger choir
wlU 8|hg.

The eri|o will take part
in m e puiy sjpd as  ̂follows: . Alexan- 
derTu^vets, Walter Kuomski, Her
man \VterfteM. SMith Lupas, Bemico 
Qlbert, Helen Kesak, Edith Wier- 
fleki ahd Vodxie Vincek. Josephine 
and Hden' Gzyb will act in the 
hketeh.: ■. :

Manchester A m m bly, Order of 
Rainbow, h a s 'set the date of Sat
urday evening, May 14 for a spring 
dahee to be held at the Masonic 
Temple, and to be semirformal. 
M<»day evening the Rainbow gfirls 
will have a special meeting at the 
table when the regular officers of 

Hartford Assembly will be in 
charge, of the Initiatory work. .

Place toui Orders .
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and

f l j :l  o il

Center Auto Supply
Phone 5^93

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s Heavy Waterproof Soles.

75c
Sewed on*

SAM’S SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

701 Main Street Johnson Block

S O U T H  M / K N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

Join The Thrifty 
Shoppers Each Friday 
Afternoon At Hale's 
Food Departments

Remember!
ALL SATURDAY SPECIALS 

ON SALE FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON at 3 O’CLOCK
Avoid the Saturday Shopping Jam—Do Your Trading 
Fri4ay Afternoon. Manchester’s best housewives are 
doing itl

Oqereetee—ceiiisihly Pinehumf guarantees every piece of 
Fresh Fixh to be of the finest quality, so fresh that it is a pleas
ure to sell it and at prices so low that it outs down, food costs 
cbnstdeiubly. A s to variety^Pinehurst sells about all. the moft 
called fpr Ush- DiM 4151 and order fresh s ^  food from Pine-
burst tomorrow.

Fresh Whole Haddock to bake or boU ,10c lb. Cod to boU * 
12 l-2c lb. siloed 5c ib. extra. Fancy Buck Shad 20c lb. SpUt 
Shad 24c lb. Boe Shad 80c lb. Oysters, Scaliops.. Beautifal 
Fresh HaUbfit and Sdlmop. Ffiet of Sole, Gfibwder Clams, Open 
Ctemo, Tartar Sanoe, Lesuous, Cocktail SaUPO* _______

Friday. College Inn Tomato Juice Cocktail 
16 oz. (pint) size 18c, 3 for 50c

YMlew Com P & G Soap Molesiee Sngar

2 cans 25c 10 bars 
35c 25c q t 10 lbs 43c

lb. Fresh Beef Kidneys—Tripe 19c lb. Dial 4151—dependable
fiefiyery service, guarenteed satisfhcttonr—prlces as low as in 
stereo where there Is no delivery.

Water Cress 
Rhubarb ..  .

.15c bundiy 2 for 25c 
..................... 16c lb.

THINOS TO CAT

G . L  W ilf is  &  S o d ,  h e .
2 Main St, Tel. 5125; IMNnwliester

Lumb0p-r-M^$on^ Su^pplif̂

Clpniiel Cofii for Fii^place

S O U T H  M f \ N C H E S T S R  ■ C O N N  ■

Gttttinig The Gram W ith  
One Of These
Guaventeed Ball-Rearing

Lawn Mowers
Is a Real Pleasure When You Clan Buy One for

3.95
Instead of the 

$8 Yon Paid in 1929

This is the best lawn mower value we have ever offered. A 
fully guaranteed lawn mower with'four cutting blades at $3.95 t 
Large, 8-inch driving wheel; strongly reinforced. A  lawn mow
er fully guaranteed by Hale’s and the manufacturer.

White. Painted

Trellisas

9Se
8-fpot trellises, 24 
inches Wide. Two 
good-looking de
signs. Finished, 
smoothed .and paint
ed with special piure 
white paint. Ahio 
6-foot fan trellises 
included.

Heavy Bamboo

RAKES

£hctra h e a v y  
bamboo rakes at 
th|s price. 38-, 
tooth rakes — 
heavly reinforc
ed, They’D keep 
your lawn neat 
and clean. Just 
like the 50c grade 
you purchased 
last year!

Here’s a Real Saviiig 
on Pillows!

Hale’s Garden Needs—Basement

33% Down-Filled

Pillows
$ 3 « 9 5

When Investing in J)ed pUlows it 
pays in the long run to buy good 
quality. So shop for these to
morrow. 33% down flUed pil
lows— the rest, clean, new goose- 
feathers, Heavy, feather-prout 
striped and fancy tick cover. This 
is the lowest price we have yet 
Dffered for this quaDty.

The $7 Quality of 1929

For the first time ever!

Quilted
MattreM

Protectors

.00
Here’s a special that will be the 

talk of the town tomorrow! 
Heavy quilted mattress protec
tors at $1.00. Due to the pres
ent market conditions we were 
able to pick up a limited number 
to seU at $1.00. The lowest 
price we have ever offered this 
quality for was at $1.49 during 
)ur saleii last January. In most 
cases they usufiUy retail at $1.98. 
Single aniLfuD'bed sizes, 39x76- 
and 54x76 inches.

The regular $1.98 quality 
of 1930.

Main Floor, left.

ESTIMATES ON ALL 
ELECTRICAL WORK

And Repairing Given 
Free of Ctterge.

All Jobs Guaranteed.

EUGENE MYERS
456 Main St. Tel. 8777

w i w T f i K t s m e  S U S S E S

u . R O Y A L

31 X Mfi.... $6.35 19 z 84W .. . $9.72
19ziL«9.... $7.43 $10.94

U. 5. PEERLESS
$7.61
$9.18

n - , » $4̂ 89 19 X SffO...

1  ̂ . . .  $ 5 o 9 9  M  X A6«. . .

Tire life is freed life.. .  . The difference Is 
in the rubber.. . .  Now U. S. gives you 
the toughest, longesf-weoring eempewid 
thot ever rolled over o rood—Tempered 
Rubber. . . .  Engineers ogree it’s the meal 
impoftont contribution fe Hre-bulUng 
since bolloon tires.. . .  b o ^  fhoepqadi 
of miles to the notably long life of U. L  
Royols . . .  increases sofety becoum the 
onti-skid treod stands op , so much 
longer. . .  ond hos greater resistance to 
punctures— yet they cost you no morel
Bring your worn tires fo vi. WeH moke 
you the most, otftoctive Itoderln Pfepp> 
sltion, because we need used HMs.

SonOi ̂ SfmichefiUY

l Al- I h-N AS PART PAYMENT ON NEVv K G '! i -

* •< . ■. ’ r ; si » ■t‘. j


